<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Forename</th>
<th>Son / Dau</th>
<th>Father Forename</th>
<th>Father Surname</th>
<th>Mother Forename</th>
<th>Mother Surname</th>
<th>Parents Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1546</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Nott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Monnox</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>Monnox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Muriel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Margery</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>Marjery</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baraston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Fideo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mattis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Sowheal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Deddie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Humphrey</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>B**intory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Humphrey</td>
<td>M**adistray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Hanley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>**es</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Joane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Myllis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edmund</td>
<td>Cranbas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Nonouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edmund</td>
<td>Crudall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>possibly buried 23 March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Buphury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Fideo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Buraston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Southall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Slayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>D**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Cowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mattis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Monnous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Dodrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>Angell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;itl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>Humphrey</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edmund</td>
<td>Crudall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Wyats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>Cowall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Bedall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Ha&quot;&quot;y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Winwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Nott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>S**all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Nott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Haddard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Spilsbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Phillipus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Dedrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Boraston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Nycots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>1554</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
** May 1554 Margaret John Taylor
19 May 1554 Richard Thomas Bynt
15 June 1554 Thomas John Southall
20 June 1554 William Edmund Crudall
26 June 1554 Richard John Tydd
28 June 1554 Edward William Hay
8 July 1554 Humphrey John Wright
21 December 1554 Jac** Richard Nott
20 January 1555 Thomas Amery Florret
28 January 1555 Anne Ann Moyald
5 January 1555 Amery William Webb
22 March 1555 Fortune Robert Acton
25 May 1555 Fortune Richard Baldwin
10 July 1555 John Thomas Dicken
26 July 1555 John Thomas Bynt
4 July 1555 Joseph John Taylor
21 July 1555 Isabella William Burniwood
24 September 1555 Edward Thomas Splisbury
22 February 1556 Alice John Hubbold
2 April 1556 John Thomas Nott
20 April 1556 Anne John Taylor
24 April 1556 William William Webb
10 March 1556 Elizabeth Edmund Crudall
2 October 1556 Margaret Thomas Bosaston
1 January 1556 Richard Richard Hey
15 March 1556 Mary William Stalls
16 March 1556 ** John Norget
28 March 1556 ** Rob t Acton
28 December 1557 Ann Thomas Dedick
21 December 1557 William Thomas Taylor
25 December 1557 Frances John Myris
21 January 1558 B** George Monouse
4 February 1557 Joyce William Robin
10 March 1557 William Roger Smith
8 October 1558 John D**
6 November 1558 Richard John Angell
18 November 1558 Richard Thomas Nott
24 February 1558 Henry Richard Hubbold
24 February 1558 Margaret Thomas Myrdol
8 March 1558 Robert Will m Patrick
15 March 1559 William William Hay
6 June 1559 John Richard Innet
15 June 1559 Rob t Rob t Acton
5 May 1559 D** Roger Colbourne
24 September 1559 William John Myrgell
26 January 1559 Alis Edmund Crudall
10 February 1559 Isabella John Hubbold
11 February 1559 John Roger Smythe
24 June 1559 Henry William Pain
12 March 1560 Elizabeth John Weight
24 June 1560 Thomas William Pain
30 November 1560 Anne John Atterley
17 November 1560 John Thomas Myold
9 January 1560 Jone William Hey
4 January 1560 Joanne William Hey
19 May 1560 ** child of a stranger, not named
13 March 1560 Anne Richard Smegys
24 June 1561 Richard John Mirell
18 October 1561 Dorothy John Cuthber Clark
12 November 1561 Huntley Richard Monouse
26 January 1561 Richard John Monouse
11 February 1561 Elizabeth Rob t Acton
15 March 1561 Isabella Richard Hey
12 April 1562 William John Handley
23 August 1562 Richard Harry Hubbold
2 October 1562 Henry John Culbert Mark
25 December 1562 John William Chox
1 January 1562 Eleanor Rob t Maysorin
7 February 1562 Ann John Altersley
24 April 1563 James Alis Bynt
25 March 1563 Francis Richard Smythe
12 May 1563 Katherine Edmund Chase
13 June 1563 Jone Edmund Crudall
12 July 1563 John Richard Monouse
12 September 1563 Edward John Brazier
15 January 1563 Eleanor John Taylor
13 February 1563 Thomas Richard Hubbold
2 September 1564 Jon** Alis Bynt
19 September 1564 Jon** Jone Mereley
15 January 1564 John John Isabella Wood
2 April 1564 John Thomas Crudall
26 June 1564 Elizabeth William Hey
18 October 1564 Thomas Rob t Acton
22 October 1564 Henry Lewis Wilkins
2 February 1564 Richard Smyth
28 November 1565 Anne Ann Boradton
15 July 1565 Anne Margery Cuthert
18 November 1565 William Alis Moneall
12 March 1565 John John Da**
19 April 1565 George John Athwesley
13 May 1565 Dorothy Rob t Masson als Farmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Monouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Sp *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Rob 1</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Laurence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Atis</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Crundall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Margery</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>M gery</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Monouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>ap Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Rob 1</td>
<td>Acton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>Rob 1</td>
<td>Mason als Sab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Edmund</td>
<td>Crundall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Atterley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Boraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Hubbold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Maragarit</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Brasier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Bedows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Handley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Taylor als Crundall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>Taylor als Crundall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>Monouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Moseil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Moseil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Rob 1</td>
<td>Mason als Saber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>Roper</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Gregory als John</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>Bedow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>Bedow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Boraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Holager</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Boraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Crundall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Nott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Alis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Rob 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Hester</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Hجير</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Taylor als Crundall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Rob 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Rob 1</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Isabell</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Rich ald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Spouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>B **</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>Rogards</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>M garett</td>
<td>Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>M gery</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Ales</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Blanch</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>M garett</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Jone</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Mary M garett</td>
<td>Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>** Francis</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Ales</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Augustus W m</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Johann</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Sidwell</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Jone</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>John Perigo</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>M garett</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Rob t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Heen</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>M gery</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>M garett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>Ales</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 1585  Izabell d  Henry Hey
1 November 1585  Anne d  W m  Wallis
27 November 1585  W m  s  Edward ap **
28 November 1585  W m  s  W m  Boraston Holien
3 December 1585  June d  Jon  Hodgkyns
28 December 1585  Ric d  s  John Palmer
19 January 1586  Jon s  Tho s  Fidoe
27 February 1586  Roger s  Thomas Noyox
13 March 1586  Katherine d  Tho s  Cruinpe
18 April 1586  Alex d  Joyce  Hooper
27 March 1586  Tho s  s  Andrew Dallow
22 May 1586  Humfrey s  Gabriel Renoids
3 June 1586  Jon s  Charles Lower
10 June 1586  Tho s  s  Jon  Bynt
3 July 1586  Isabel d  W m  Davies
17 July 1586  Fortune d  W m  Forde
12 August 1586  W m  s  Walter Fanoe
14 August 1586  Mary d  Jon  Nott
23 November 1586  Ric d  s  Tho s  Tuston
19 December 1586  Anthony s  Edward Harford  Gent
31 December 1586  John s  Tho s  Baker
2 February 1587  Jane d  Humfrey  Monox
22 February 1587  Roger s  W m  Handley
26 March 1587  W m  s  Jon  Nott
15 April 1587  Mary d  Raph  Hull
5 May 1587  Harry s  Ric d  Hey
30 May 1587  Jane d  W m  Taylor
30 July 1587  Jone d  Tho s  Andrews
27 August 1587  Parnall d  Walter  Wall
29 August 1587  Mary d  Tho s  Hooper
29 September 1587  Sydwell d  Haryd  Andrews
3 December 1587  Jone d  Richard  Morrice
19 February 1588  John s  Ric d  Hubbold
28 January 1588  Mary d  Henry  Derrick
1 March 1588  George s  Jon  Garrison
13 March 1587  ** d  Fr**is  Southall
19 December 1588  W m  s  Katherine  Bedowa
21 March 1588  W m  s  Andrew  Dallow
18 April 1588  M gery d  Roger  Warrald
5 May 1588  Humfrey s  Tho s  Branskyn
16 May 1588  Henry s  Henry  Hey
30 June 1588  George s  Humfrey  Fidoe
27 July 1588  Jane d  Jul n  Godfrey
28 August 1588  Jone d  Henry  Wilkinson
7 September 1588  Katherined d  John  Lower
21 September 1588  Katherine d  Roger  Bynt
1 October 1588  John s  Alfred  Boraston
20 October 1588  Mary d  W m  Wallis  Gent
23 October 1588  Jon s  John  Bynt
21 November 1588  Jane d  Tho s  Henry  Sutton
16 December 1588  Jone d  Jon  Pain
16 February 1588  W m  s  Ric d  Wyelt
23 February 1588  Rob t  s  Jon  Hill
12 March 1588  Jon s  **  Patrick
26 March 1589  Elizabeth d  d  **  Powell
2 May 1589  Als d  Catherine  Renolds
5 April 1589  Elizabeth d  Jon  Fidoe
25 May 1589  Jon s  Jon  Nott
6 June 1589  W m  s  W m  Taylor
16 June 1589  Fr**s  s  Roger  Warrald
9 July 1589  Daniel s  W m  Taylor  Hucking
24 August 1589  Ann d  Tho s  Henry
30 August 1589  Tho s  s  Tho s  Nott
3 August 1589  Joyce d  Ric  Pilsbury
5 October 1589  M gery d  Jo n  Nott
2 November 1589  Rob t  s  Rob t  Meredith
28 December 1589  Jon s  Humfrey  Meredith
16 January 1589  Elen d  Janu  Monrews
30 January 1589  Lewis s  Henry  Wilkinson
2 February 1589  Edward s  Edward  ap Lello
22 March 1589  Edward s  Edward  Osland
16 March 1590  Mary d  Humfrey  Monox
29 March 1590  Tho s  s  Tho s  Baker
17 May 1590  M garet t d  Ric d  Cook
31 May 1590  Jon s  Tho s  Browne
28 July 1590  Blanche d  Tho s  Hap
21 September 1590  Fortune d  Ric  Hubbold
15 September 1590  Elizabeth d  W m  Wallis  Gent
27 September 1590  Mathew s  John  Dallow
29 October 1590  W m  s  W m  Cox  Clerk
1 November 1590  Jon s  Walter  Wall
8 December 1590  Tho s  s  Ric  Pilsbury
1 January 1590  Humfrey s  Humfrey  M**nant
5 January 1590  George s  Jo n  Bynt
7 February 1590  Jon s  Tho s  Grumpe
7 February 1590  W m  s  Tho s  Tuston
15 February 1590  Als s  Roger  Me**
13 December 1591  M gery d  **  Mary  Humphries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 1591</td>
<td>Fortune d</td>
<td>Jo n</td>
<td>Lowyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1591</td>
<td>Joyce d</td>
<td>Rob t</td>
<td>Meredith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1591</td>
<td>Jo n s</td>
<td>Fr is</td>
<td>Myngill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1591</td>
<td>Katherine d</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Boraston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1591</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Browne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1591</td>
<td>Edward s</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Monox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1591</td>
<td>Katherine d</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1592</td>
<td>Edward s</td>
<td>Lancelot</td>
<td>Plsibury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1591</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1591</td>
<td>Walter s</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1592</td>
<td>Katherine d</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>Gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1592</td>
<td>Joyce d</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Monox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1592</td>
<td>Isabell d</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1592</td>
<td>Jane d</td>
<td>M**</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1592</td>
<td>Ales d</td>
<td>Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1592</td>
<td>Margaret d</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>Plsibury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1592</td>
<td>Jane d</td>
<td>Jo n Nott</td>
<td>Worsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1592</td>
<td>Anne d</td>
<td>Jo n</td>
<td>Crumpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1592</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>Monox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1592</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>Fr is</td>
<td>Wail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1592</td>
<td>Jon s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Bint ais Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1592</td>
<td>Charles s</td>
<td>Tho n</td>
<td>Bynt*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1592</td>
<td>Joyce d</td>
<td>Rob t meredith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1592</td>
<td>Jon s</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>Moyles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1592</td>
<td>W m s</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>Falke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1592</td>
<td>George s</td>
<td>Jon s</td>
<td>Monose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1592</td>
<td>Rob t s</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1593</td>
<td>Margaret d</td>
<td>M gery</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isabell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1593</td>
<td>Anne d</td>
<td>H y</td>
<td>Hubbold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1593</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Buraston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1593</td>
<td>Roundland s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>C**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1593</td>
<td>Joyce d</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1593</td>
<td>Edmund s</td>
<td>Howell</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1593</td>
<td>Jane d</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Tusson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1593</td>
<td>David s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Custer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1593</td>
<td>Joyce d</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Whitfields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1593</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Wynwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1593</td>
<td>Jane d</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Hey was</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1594</td>
<td>Jon s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Browne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1594</td>
<td>W m s</td>
<td>Morrice</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1594</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Ric</td>
<td>Plsibury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1594</td>
<td>Ric d s</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1594</td>
<td>Humfrey s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Naikier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1594</td>
<td>Roger s</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>Worrauld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1594</td>
<td>Isabell d</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Heapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1594</td>
<td>Dorothy d</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Jonson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1594</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>Lingan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1594</td>
<td>June d</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>Gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1594</td>
<td>Jon s</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Monox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1595</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Farmond</td>
<td>Courney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1595</td>
<td>Edward s</td>
<td>M gery</td>
<td>Hubbold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1595</td>
<td>Jon s</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1594</td>
<td>Ric d s</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>Saikie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1594</td>
<td>W m s</td>
<td>Blaney</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1595</td>
<td>Humfrey s</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1595</td>
<td>W m s</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Wilke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1595</td>
<td>Margaret d</td>
<td>Howell</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1595</td>
<td>Anne d</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>Jonson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1595</td>
<td>Joyce d</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1595</td>
<td>Edward s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Churpe</td>
<td>Gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1595</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Bynt als Haylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1595</td>
<td>W m s</td>
<td>Fr is</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1595</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Turn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1595</td>
<td>Jon s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Heyton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1595</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>Hubbold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1595</td>
<td>Anne d</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Jonson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1595</td>
<td>W m s</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Wynwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1595</td>
<td>Rob t s</td>
<td>Math**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1595</td>
<td>Jane d</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>Dodson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1595</td>
<td>Jane d</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>Moyles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1596</td>
<td>Mary d</td>
<td>Eric d</td>
<td>Wyett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1596</td>
<td>Ric d s</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>B**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1596</td>
<td>Mathew s</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Dickens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1596</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Sydorins</td>
<td>Supposed s of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1596</td>
<td>Anne d</td>
<td>Ric</td>
<td>Plsibury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1596</td>
<td>Rob t s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>Gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1596</td>
<td>Ric s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1596</td>
<td>Katherine d</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Ha** selom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1596</td>
<td>Isabell d</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1596</td>
<td>Jo n s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Osland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1596</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Monox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1596</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Raiph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1596</td>
<td>Ellen d</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Fyode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1596</td>
<td>Anne d</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>Tusson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1596</td>
<td>Charles d</td>
<td>Myles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1596</td>
<td>Tho s s</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>Hubbold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1596</td>
<td>W m s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Gratton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1596</td>
<td>Isabell d</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1596</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Wynwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1597</td>
<td>Anne d</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>Worrauld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1597</td>
<td>Katherine d</td>
<td>Jo n</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1597</td>
<td>W m s</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Spouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 July 1597</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 January 1597</td>
<td>Tho's</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 February 1597</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 February 1597</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 March 1598</td>
<td>Margery</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 April 1598</td>
<td>Elian</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 May 1598</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 1598</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 1598</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 June 1598</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 July 1598</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 September 1598</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 September 1598</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ric d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 September 1598</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 September 1598</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 October 1598</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 November 1598</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 January 1599</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 February 1599</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 February 1599</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 February 1599</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 March 1599</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 May 1599</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 April 1599</td>
<td>Jo n</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jo o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 May 1599</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May 1599</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 1599</td>
<td>Jo n</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 October 1599</td>
<td>M agaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 December 1599</td>
<td>Rob t</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 February 1599</td>
<td>A les</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 February 1599</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 February 1599</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 March 1599</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ric d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 March 1599</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 March 1600</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 March 1600</td>
<td>M agaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 April 1600</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 April 1600</td>
<td>Judith</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 April 1600</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May 1600</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 May 1600</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 1600</td>
<td>M agaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 June 1600</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June 1600</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June 1600</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 August 1600</td>
<td>M agaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 October 1600</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 November 1600</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 December 1600</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 December 1600</td>
<td>Tho s</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 January 1600</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 February 1600</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 February 1600</td>
<td>Jocosa</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 March 1600</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 March 1600</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 September 1600</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 September 1600</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Howell Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 August 1601</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 August 1601</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 August 1601</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 November 1601</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 December 1601</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 November 1602</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 March 1602</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 December 1602</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 October 1602</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elionor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 October 1602</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 March 1602</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 April 1602</td>
<td>**Thy</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 April 1602</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May 1602</td>
<td>Ursula</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 May 1602</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 June 1602</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 November 1602</td>
<td>M gery</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 November 1602</td>
<td>Jone</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 December 1602</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 January 1603</td>
<td>A les</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 January 1603</td>
<td>Judith</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 January 1603</td>
<td>M agaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 February 1603</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 February 1603</td>
<td>A les</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 March 1603</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 March 1603</td>
<td>A lis</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 March 1603</td>
<td>A lis</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June 1603</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 March 1603</td>
<td>Ric s</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 April 1603</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June 1603</td>
<td>Ric d</td>
<td>s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tho s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: **Thy** is **Thomson**. The table includes columns for name, date, sex, status, and spouse. Some dates and names are marked with an asterisk, and a few statuses include Widow, Supposed Daughter of Henry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard Hubbold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Will m Wenlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Will m Comson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Peter Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Will m Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John Monox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John Warrails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>W m Goodson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>W m Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Alex Jones Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Will m FYdoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Perida</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Margaret FYdoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas Plsibury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Henry Crundall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas Pennell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Gregory Buraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>James Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Prudence Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Hunfrey Inett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William Nott als</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William Wallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Francis Gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Francis Sim&quot;thes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John FYdoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas Ymberlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John Nott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>** **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>** **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Lewis Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Benson Mr Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard Hubble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas Warrails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William Herry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Rowland St**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Margery</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Lewis Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>October Margery  **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Arin</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>October Johan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas O**ey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John Worrall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John Fyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Anthony Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Henry Crundall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas Byston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas Boraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Charles Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>** Boraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Henry Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William FYdoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas Pilsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Anthony **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John Powe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Henry Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William Harrys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Benjamin Boraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John Lowyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John **sow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John FYdoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William Godwyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>James Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Edward Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>** **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John Worrall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Henery Newey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Elinor</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William Wallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas Pennell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard Hubball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>** Boraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Patience</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>** Boraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 January 1611</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 January 1611</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 February 1611</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 March 1611</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 March 1611</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 March 1611</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 March 1611</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 April 1612</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 April 1612</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 1612</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 1612</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 June 1612</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 June 1612</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 July 1612</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 August 1612</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 October 1612</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Dally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 December 1612</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 February 1613</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 March 1613</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 March 1613</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 April 1613</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 April 1613</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 June 1613</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 June 1613</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June 1613</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 September 1613</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 September 1613</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 September 1613</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 October 1613</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 January 1613</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 February 1613</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 March 1613</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 March 1613</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 March 1614</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 April 1614</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May 1614</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 May 1614</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 May 1614</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May 1614</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 1614</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June 1614</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 July 1614</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 July 1614</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 August 1614</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 September 1614</td>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 September 1614</td>
<td>Joce</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>W m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 September 1614</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 October 1614</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 October 1614</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 October 1614</td>
<td>Nathaniel</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 October 1614</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 December 1614</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 January 1615</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 March 1615</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 March 1615</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 April 1615</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 May 1615</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 June 1615</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 June 1615</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Orton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 July 1615</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 July 1615</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 September 1615</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 September 1615</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 November 1615</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 November 1615</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 December 1615</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 December 1615</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Will m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 January 1616</td>
<td>Peggly</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 January 1616</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 February 1616</td>
<td>Isabel</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 February 1616</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 March 1615</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 March 1615</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 April 1616</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 April 1616</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 April 1616</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 April 1616</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May 1616</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May 1616</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 June 1616</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 June 1616</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 July 1616</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 September 1616</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 September 1616</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 October 1616</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 November 1616</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 December 1616</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 **</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 January 1616</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very Faded and small writing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Hubball</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Lamb</td>
<td>Elisabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Monox</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Nott</td>
<td>Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Pary</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>Jone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Spilsbury</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Worral</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Action Gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Mathew</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>1624</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>1624</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Elmly</td>
<td>Dallow</td>
<td>1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Action Gent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Mathew</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Worral</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Smythes</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Smythes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Olivia</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Tho</td>
<td>Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>1626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Mathew</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Spilsbury</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Mathew</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
<td>Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Brazier</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Callowhill</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Dallow</td>
<td>Elinor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1624</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Dallow</td>
<td>Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Joane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Fane</td>
<td>Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Michell</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Fidoe</td>
<td>Monox</td>
<td>Isabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mund</td>
<td>Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Nott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Nott</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Osland</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Redding</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Jany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Wail</td>
<td>Joane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Alerton</td>
<td>Margery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>ap Richards</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>ap Richards</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>Bint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Constance</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Brayston</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Humfrey</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Bynt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Dallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Emly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>L**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Bint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Bint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Bint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Dallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Dallow</td>
<td>Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Buraston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1622</td>
<td></td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Buraston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very Faded
November 1627  Roger  s  Thomas  Collier  Joane  Collier  Very Faded
22 April 1627  Katherine  d  John  Griffith  ** Griffith  Very Faded
1  **  Joane  d  Henry  Had*  ** Had!  Very Faded
20 May 1627  George  s  William  Ridley  Joane  Ridley  Very Faded
24 July 1627  Mary  d  Robert  Stringer  Mary  Stringer  Very Faded
5 August 1627  Francis  d  William  Taylor  Mary  Taylor  Very Faded
16 November 1627  Arthur  s  Thomas  Booth  Elizabeth  Booth
8 March 1628  William  s  Will m  Dallow  Elianor  Dallow
27 July 1628  Alice  d  Thomas  Folkes  Frances  Folkes
February 1630  Robert  s  Will m  Hall  Mary  Hall
16 November 1628  Ann  d  Walter  Hills  Christian  Hills
4 December 1628  John  s  Edward  Monox  Isabell  Monox
6 July 1628  Alice  d  Thomas  Hoss  Anne  Hoss
1 November 1628  Elizabeth  d  William  Wall  Joane  Wall
19 April 1629  Elizabeth  d  Humfrey  Bint  Elizabeth  Bint
31 May 1629  Elizabeth  d  John  Bint  Frances  Bint
14 March 1629  Thomas  s  Thomas  Boraston  Elizabeth  Boraston
2 June 1629  George  d  George  Bishop  Ann  Bishop
29 March 1629  Elizabeth  d  Thomas  Collins  Joane  Collins
29 September 1629  Joane  d  Thomas  Dallow  Joane  Dallow
29 March 1629  Thomas  s  Thomas  Harford  Ann  Harford
16 October 1629  Walter  s  Lucy  Jones  Lucy  Jones
28 February 1629  George  s  George  Lawley  Elizabeth  Lawley
1 January 1629  Thomas  s  Richard  Maund  Ann  Maund
25 March 1629  Ann  d  Andrew  Newson  Mary  Newson
18 August 1629  Robert  s  Robert  Nott  Eliner  Nott
26 April 1629  Katherine  d  Robert  Stringer  Mary  Stringer
20 September 1629  Thomas  s  William  Taylor  Joane  Taylor
10 May 1629  Alice  d  David  Trichards  Alice  Trichards
19 November 1629  Margaret  d  William  Wall  Joane  Wall
10 October 1629  Elizabeth  d  Elizabeth  Wenlock
31 May 1629  Jane  d  John  Evans
17 October 1630  Margery  d  Thomas  Andrews  Margery  Andrews
5 December 1630  Joane  d  Thos  Bint  Jane  Bint
3 December 1630  Ursula  d  Thos  Bint  Jane  Bint
4 January 1630  Elizabeth  d  William  Boraston  Katherine  Boraston
24 October 1630  Elizabeth  d  Thomas  Fowikes  Frances  Fowikes
21 November 1630  Walter  s  Walter  Giles  Christian  Giles
28 April 1631  William  s  John  Griffiths  Sidwell  Griffiths
25 November 1630  Mary  d  William  Handly  Mary  Handly
5 December 1630  William  s  Thomas  Harford  Anne  Harford
31 October 1630  Robert  s  Robert  Hay  Katherine  Hay
1 April 1631  William  s  William  Hill  Judith  Hill
25 November 1630  John  s  John  Holyoake  Alice  Holyoake
25 May 1630  Elizabeth  d  George  Jonson  Elizabeth  Jonson
6 August 1630  Alice  d  Joseph  Mill  Joane  Mill
17 July 1630  Elizabeth  d  Ed*  Oct  Elizabeth  Oct
18 April 1630  Nath  s  William  Randall  Katherine  Randall
6 March 1630  Sarah  d  Thomas  Spilsbury  Sarah  Spilsbury
20 March 1630  Thomas  s  Robert  Stringer  Mary  Stringer
13 March 1630  Charles  s  William  Wikes  Mary  Wikes
24 June 1631  **  John  s  Lucy  *well  Eliza  *well
24 January 1631  Humphrey  s  Thomas  Boote  Elizabeth  Boote
12 December 1631  Edward  s  Thomas  Boraston  Elizabeth  Boraston
13 December 1631  John  d  Thomas  Browne  Elizabeth  Browne
24 January 1631  Eleanor  d  William  Bynt  Ann  Bynt
11 March 1631  Mary  d  Humfrey  Bint  Eliza  Bint
27 October 1631  Mary  d  John  Evans  Jane  Evans
25 March 1631  Alice  s  Thomas  Fowikes  Ednor  Fowikes
5 March 1631  Eleanor  d  Richard  Nott  Katherine  Nott
4 November 1631  Phillippe  s  Thomas  Palmer  Ann  Palmer
23 January 1631  Richard  s  Prowdley  Prowdley
2 March 1632  Birch  s  John  Joyce  Birch
3 March 1632  Thomas  s  Humphrey  Boraston  Eliz  Boraston
10 December 1632  George  s  John  Boraston  Elizabeth  Boraston  M
3 February 1632  William  s  George  Bystrope  Anne  Bystrope  M
24 February 1632  Elizabeth  d  Lewis  Dallow  Frances  Dallow
24 February 1632  Ann  d  Thos  Fawikes  Frances  Fawikes
6 April 1632  Joyce  d  Walter  Giles  Christian  Giles
10 January 1632  John  s  Edward  Handall  Susan  Handall
2 January 1632  William  s  Robert  Hay  Katherine  Hay
20 January 1632  Joane  d  William  Hill  Judith  Hill
30 September 1632  Humfrey  s  Walter  Jones  Lucy  Jones  Gent
3 December 1632  Ann  d  Rich d  Marid  Ann  Marid
3 January 1633  William  s  William  Mill  Mary  Mill
19 August 1632  Maria  d  Thos  Narrant  Ursula  Narrant
5 May 1632  Katherine  d  William  Ridley  Joane  Ridley
13 May 1632  Peter  s  Thomas  Taylor  Denez  Taylor
16 September 1632  Sara  d  Thos  Andrews  Margery  Andrews
17 November 1632  John  s  John  Callowhill  Katherine  Callowhill
20 January 1633  Henry  s  Edward  Crundall  Susan  Crundall
12 May 1633  **  s  John  Evans  Joane  Evans
16 June 1633  Maria  d  Thos  Harford  Ann  Harford
2 March 1633  Elizabeth  d  Rob t  Hay  Katherine  Hay
17 February 1633  Elizabeth  d  Walter  Jones  Lucy  Jones  M
20 January 1633  Maria  d  Walter  Oakes  Christian  Oakes
12 May 1633  Harford  d  Thomas  Raynolds  Ann  Raynolds
9 March 1633  Margery  d  George  Sarsin  Elizabeth  Sarsin
9 April 1633  William  s  Rich d  Stringer  Maria  Stringer
22 October 1633  John  s  Maria  Stringer
12 May 1633  Ann  d  William  Wall  Joane  Wall
July 1633 Elizabeth d Francis Wall Joane Wall
12 June 1634 William s Henry Bay Maria Bay
18 October 1634 Margaret d Humphrey Bint Elizab Bint
14 May 1634 William s John Callowhill Elizabeth Callowhill
1 August 1634 John d Katherine Joanes a vagrant
5 November 1634 Margaret d Na* Mather Joanne Mather
22 February 1635 Maria d Edward Mills Joane Mills Ribbesford
8 February 1635 Ann d William Rae Isabella Rae
9 February 1635 Mary d Will Simons Katherine Simons
March 1635 Robt s Robt Stringer Maria Stringer
2 April 1635 Ann d George Salthall Elizabeth Salthall
2 April 1635 Johan d Elizabeth Whistens
27 December 1635 Anthony s Anthony Belts Mary Belts
28 March 1635 Katherine d Edward Callowhill Katherine Callowhill
September 1635 Richard s Thomas Dalloway Sara Dalloway
4 October 1635 John s Roger Evans Jane Evans
February 1636 Joane d Walter Gyles Christian Gyles
9 January 1636 Mary d William Hanbury Martha Hanbury
6 March 1636 John s William Milles Mary Milles
5 July 1636 Thomas s Richard Nott Katherine Nott
9 August 1635 Thomas s Renier Owen
6 April 1635 Maria d Katherine Salthall
4 October 1635 Joane d Francis Wall Joane Wall
2 May 1635 William s Thomas Wilkes Katherine Wilkes
25 April 1635 Arthur s John ap Evans
17 April 1636 Elizabeth d John Birch Joyce Birch
19 February 1636 John s John Booth Joane Booth
24 January 1636 Henry s Thomas Boraston Elizabeth Boraston
12 December 1635 Elizabeth d Edward Crundall Susan Crundall
22 January 1636 Alice d John Evans Jane Evans
12 February 1636 William s William Hanley Martha Hanley
27 March 1636 Joyce d Thomas Harford Ann Harford
17 March 1636 William s Humfrey Judith Hill
16 March 1636 Christopher s Christopher Juarden Mary Juarden
12 October 1636 Joseph s Ann Palthall
25 October 1636 Margaret d Thomas Perks Katherine Perks
January 1637 George s Thomas Roberts Martha Roberts
8 July 1636 Ann d William Simmons Katherine Simmons
31 May 1636 Robert s Richard Smiths Elizabeth Smiths
22 January 1636 Mary d William Tertill Elizabeth Tertill
26 February 1636 Thomas s Thomas Vinnables Elizabeth Vinnables
28 March 1636 Francis s William Wall Joane Wall
2 September 1636 Margaret d Thomas White Katherine White
20 June 1637 John s John ap Evan Elizabeth ap Evan
2 January 1637 Thomas s Anthony Betts Elizabeth Betts
2 February 1637 Joyce d William Birch Katherine Birch
# February 1637 Joan d Roger Cowper Joane Cowper
# February 1637 Martha d George Crump Ann Crump Gent
1 September 1637 Thomas s William Fareley Joyce Fareley
18 February 1637 William s Walter Lies Christian Lies
17 September 1637 Edward s William Holley Katherine Holley
27 August 1637 Richard s Humfrey Inet Ann Inet
29 January 1637 Patience d Walter Jones Lucy Jones Gent
1 December 1637 William s William Unkine Mary Unkine
# 1637 Katherine d Robert May Katherine May
12 March 1637 Elizabeth d Tho Perks Katherine Perks
# March 1637 Sarah d Philip Portman Margery Portman
8 March 1637 Margaret d George Pouffall Elizabeth Pouffall
25 July 1637 Katherine d William Simmons Katherine Simmons
# 1637 John s Robert Stringer Mary Stringer
# May 1637 Edwin s Francis Wall Joane Wall
16 September 1637 William d John Birch Joyce Birch
29 April 1638 Thomas s John Booth Joane Booth
10 # 1638 Ursula d Thomas Boraston Elizabeth Boraston
9 December 1638 William s George Browne Margerie Browne
3 April 1639 Anthony s Anthony Caldwell Joyce Caldwell
29 August 1638 Moses Rock s Margaret Davis a vagrant
19 August 1638 Maria d Samuel Hanley Dorothy Hanley
3 September 1638 Samuel s William Hubball Joane Hubball
16 December 1638 William s William Mills Maria Mills
9 November 1638 Edwin s Francis d William Davis Susan Plesis
12 July 1638 Alice d William Roe Isabella Roe
20 May 1638 Ann d Richard Smithe Elizabeth Smithe
3 September 1638 Thomas s Thomas Spilsbury Sarah Spilsbury
3 September 1638 Thomas s John Timberlake Alice Timberlake
17 March 1638 Elizabeth d Thomas Vinables Elizabeth Vinables
2 February 1639 Robert s John Booth Joane Booth
16 August 1639 Elizab d George Grumps Ann Grumps
13 March 1639 Lewis s Lewis Dalley Frances Dalley
19 January 1639 Ann d David Davis Ann Davis
20 January 1639 Martha d Walter Giles Christian Giles
1 September 1639 John s William Gooder Dorothy Gooder
16 February 1639 Margaret d William Hanley Martha Hanley
22 September 1639 Margaret d Robert Hay Katherine Hay
16 June 1639 Henry d Henry Hay Maria Hay
22 September 1639 William s William Holly Katherine Holly
15 December 1639 William s Thomas Perks Katherine Perks
3 December 1639 Joan d George Southall Elizabeth Southall
12 February 1639 Edward s Robert Stringer Elizabeth Stringer
1 December 1639 Martha d William Symons Katherine Symons
1 January 1639 Thomas s David Jones Vagrant
29 January 1640 Susanna d Anthony Betts Ursula Betts
16 December 1640 Mary d William Burch Katherine Burch
25 May 1640 John s Robert Bynt Margaret Bynt
March 1640 Martha d John Catlowthill Elizabeth Catlowthill
17 January 1641 John Fisher Margaret Fisher
14 June 1645 William s Robert Granger Mary Granger
7 March 1646 Richard s William Hubbold Joan Hubbold
12 April 1649 Susanna d Richard Inell Maria Inell
4 April 1649 Thomas s James Michell Alice Michell
2 February 1650 Francis s Francis Oliver Susan Oliver
28 February 1650 William s William Southall Elinor Southall
December 1650 Richard s John Timberlake Alice Timberlake
24 January 1651 Thomas s William Vinnables Elizabeth Vinnables
30 March 1651 Maria d William Walls Maria Walls Gent
12 February 1652 Charles s Charles Wyer Anne Wyer
9 May 1651 Ann d John Bint Joan Bint
1 January 1641 Margaret d Humphrey Bint Bint
4 October 1641 Katherine d Richard Boraston Elizabeth Boraston
2 January 1641 Martha d Edward Browne Anne Browne
12 September 1641 Richard s John Burch Joyce Burch
31 October 1641 Owen s John Bynt Margaret Bynt
29 April 1641 Thomas s Thomas Collier Elizabeth Collier
19 December 1641 William s William Derrick Elizabeth Derrick
3 March 1642 Alice d Thomas Harbert Joan Harbert
20 March 1642 Katherine d William Holly Katherine Holly
27 December 1642 Charles s William Mills Maria Mills
10 July 1643 Alice d William Newingham Dorothy Newingham
23 January 1644 Walter s John Ralph Joan Ralph
14 June 1644 Richard s Thomas Richards # margeire Richards
7 January 1644 Mary d Thomas Spilsbury Joan Spilsbury
18 January 1643 Margaret d Joan Slower Bastard
29 August 1643 Martha d Robert Stringer Elizabeth Stringer
3 September 1643 William Symons Katherine Symons Kathed and oligens
22 August 1644 William s William Wallis Maria Wallis
26 December 1644 Elinor d John Wilks Joan Wilks
6 March 1645 William s William Winwood Cicely Winwood
4 July 1645 Elizabeth d Francis Joyce Elizabeth Joyce
12 September 1651 Frances d Francis Bynt Ann Bynt
8 September 1651 Theod d William Bynt Margery Bynt
12 September 1651 John s D** Bynt Mary Bynt
14 August 1651 Elizabeth d John Dawson als Gilliam Catherine Dawson als Gilliam
** 1651 **teil s William Hanley Joyce Hanley
28 August 1651 Elizabeth d Henry Shawe Elizabeth Shawe
31 August 1651 William d William Walls Mary Walls Gent
12 February 1652 George s George Suthall Elizabeth Suthall
20 ** 1652 William s ** ** ** ** ** Very faded and difficult
2 May 1652 ** s ** ** ** ** Very faded and difficult
11 June 1652 ** s ** ** ** ** Very faded and difficult
** 1652 Hannah d John ** ** ** ** Very faded and difficult
** 1652 Elizabeth d ** ** ** ** ** Very faded and difficult
** 1652 Elizabeth d ** ** ** ** ** Very faded and difficult
17 June 1652 Susannah d ** ** Ann ** ** Very faded and difficult
17 June 1652 Mary d ** ** Jane ** ** Very faded and difficult
April 1653 John s Tho ** Mary ** Very faded and difficult
16 March 1653 Mary Margery d ** Martha B** Very faded and difficult
** 1653 John s Thomas Bint Mary John Bint
11 June 1653 Andrew s Andrew H** Mary H** Very faded and difficult
** 1653 George s George Mason Ann Mason Very faded and difficult
9 April 1654 Mary d John Porter Elizabeth Porter
2 April 1655 Elizabeth d W m Ridley ** Ridley Very faded and difficult
** 1656 Margaret d ** ** Very faded and difficult
** 1658 Mary d Charles Wyer Very faded and difficult
19 October 1659 Susanna d John Allerton Jane Allerton
18 November 1659 Sarah d Owen As** Alice As**
27 February 1679 Thomas s Richard As** Bridget As**
# February 1679 John s Walter As** Elizabeth As** Gent
# February 1679 Elizabeth d Walter As** Elizabeth As** Gent
# February 1679 Thomas s Roger As** Katherine As**
20 February 1679 ** s George As** Margaret As**
5 January 1679 Martha d Edward As** Martha As**
31 January 1679 Edward d Edward As** Martha As**
28 March 1679 Martha d W m As** Martha As**
4 November 1679 Martha d John As** Mary As**
# November 1679 Mary d W m As** Mary As**
7 January 1679 Rebecca d John As** Mary As**
22 January 1679 John d W m Sarah As**
19 May 1679 W m s John Fisher Mary Fisher
# April 1679 Ann d John Hartland Margaret Hartland
2 April 1679 Elizabeth d Samuell Hubball Elizabeth Hubball
# May 1679 Elizabeth d Richard Inell Elizabeth Inell
April 1679 Ann d James Martin Joan Martin
22 October 1679 ** d Joseph Redy Elizabeth Redy
31 August 1679 Thomas s Henry Shargal Mary Shargal
# July 1679 Lydia d Thomas Wilkes Ann Wilkes
4 April 1680 Mary d George Winwood Ann Winwood
10 March 1680 John s W m Allerton Mary Allerton
# April 1680 ** d ** As** ** As**
24 April 1680 Mary d W m As** Ann As**
** May 1680 Joyce d John As** Ann As
3 June 1680 Hannah d John As** Ann As
20 June 1680 Eleanor d John As** Ann As
22 June 1680 Mary d Charles As** Ann As
24 June 1680 Richard s Wm As* Eliza As
** May 1680 John s William As** Elizabeth As
18 July 1680 Elizbeth d John As** Elizabeth As
8 June 1680 John s Thomas As** Margaret As
29 June 1680 Margaret d Ralph As Mary As
2 October 1680 s Wm s Birch Ann Birch
25 August 1680 Thomas s Thomas Boraston Sarah Boraston
6 September 1680 Ann d John Callowhill Ann Callowhill
2 February 1680 Alice d Luke Hall Alice Hall
3 March 1680 Sarah s Andrew s Mary Hardy
15 August 1680 Hannah d Samuel Hubbard Elizabeth Hubbard
13 September 1680 Susanna d Thomas Johns Margery Johns
17 October 1680 Wm d Wm s Jones Elizabeth Jones
3 October 1680 Esther d Thomas Poolhouse Esther Poolhouse
5 December 1680 Susanna d John Porter Elizabeth Porter
11 January 1681 Wm d Lewis Price Magdelen Price
2 December 1681 Mary d Wm s Ann Ridly
13 February 1680 Mary d John White Joan White
2 June 1681 John s John **g Ann ** d
27 October 1681 Mary d Wm Austin Ann Austin
13 January 1682 Ann d Thomas Boraston Sarah Boraston
15 August 1681 Wm s John Brately Margery Brately
2 February 1682 Francis s Roger Bromwick Katherine Bromwick
31 July 1681 Mary d John Byvan Mary Byvan
30 June 1681 d Wm s Cope Cicely Cope
20 December 1681 Richard s Richard Cakeway Ann Copper
30 January 1681 Daniel s Daniel Gilliam Eliza Gilliam
3 June 1681 Dorothy d Wm s Jones Mary Jones
2 November 1681 William s Thomas Mills Lydia Mills
10 October 1681 d Richard s Eliza Nott
12 September 1681 Thomas s John Ridley Eliza Ridley
11 December 1681 Mary d John Shawe Joan Shawe
19 June 1681 Edward s Edward Venables Ann Venables
10 October 1681 s Stephen s Webb Margery Webb
19 March 1681 Elizabeth d George Winick Ann Winick
16 January 1681 Charles s Charies Wyre Mary Wyre
7 December 1681 Thomas s Thomas Youngs Margery Youngs
9 September 1682 d Edward s Sarah ** Eliza
# # 1682 Hanah d Ralph ** Margaret **
26 February 1682 Katherine d ** ** Katherine **
# March 1682 Wm s Thomas s Bint Mary Bint
March 1682 Ann d Thomas s Bint Mary Bint
20 June 1682 John s John Boot Elen Boot
11 February 1682 Ann d John Brately Margery Brately
23 July 1682 Ann d John Brook Ann Brook
25 January 1682 John s Edward Browne Mary Browne
2 August 1682 John s Francis Carpenter Elizabeth Carpenter
# May 1682 John s John Edwards Elizabeth Edwards
7 January 1682 Samuel s Walter Harbert Judith Harbert
17 September 1682 Eliz d Wm s Jones Eliz Jones
26 August 1682 John s April Priscilla Lane
20 February 1682 Wm s Wm s Mason Mary Mason
26 August 1682 Richard s Richard s Mau** Bridget Mau**
23 July 1682 Elizabeth d Thomas Mun Catherine Mun
February 1683 s Henry s Russell Margaret Russell
23 September 1682 Wm s Wm s Taylor Mary Taylor
# November 1683 Martha d George ** Ann **
1 October 1683 Mary d Nathan Martha
22 May 1684 Ann s Wm s Austin Ann Austin
6 June 1683 Edward s James Baylston Ann Baylston Mr
9 April 1683 Ann d Owen Bint Alice Bint
22 December 1683 Joshua s John Bint Ann Bint
5 November 1683 John s Thomas s Bint Susanna Bint
# June 1683 Ann d Humphrey Boraston Joane Boraston
17 September 1683 Allen s John d John Dalton Mary Dalton
17 June 1683 Henry s Wm s Davis Ann Davis
9 November 1683 Andrew s Thomas s Hardy Mary Hardy
24 November 1683 Jacob s Andrew s Hardy Mary Hardy
29 October 1683 John s John Hartland Margaret Hartland
8 April 1683 Ann d John Inett Inett
3 March 1683 Edward d George s Inett Eliz Mathoe Eliz Mathoe
14 June 1683 Edward s Sam Northall Mary Northall Mr
25 September 1683 John s Richard s Nott Eliz Nott
3 November 1683 Appe d Stephen s Price Margaret Price
10 December 1683 John s Wm s Price Ann Price
2 August 1683 Eliz d John s Latch Iliza Iliza
# August 1684 Wm s John ** Iliza **
# April 1684 ** s Francis ** Mary **
December 1684 Martha d Wm s Allerton Mary Allerton
24 November 1684 Ann d Edward s Brier Martha Brier
# June 1685 Joseph s Francis s Derrick Joyce Derrick
19 March 1684 Thomas s John Edwards Elizabeth Edwards
# # 1684 ** d Wm s Har** Prescilla Har**
November 1684 Ann d Sam Nathan Mary Nathan Mr
2 November 1684 Richard s Thomas Powell Katherine Powell
8 March 1684 Mary d George Shawe Susanna Shawe
14 October 1684 Elizabeth d Tho Smith Eliza Smith Mr
2 February 1685 John s John Ablian Mary Ablian
April 1685 Thomas s W m Austin Ann Austin
29 April 1685 Ann d Thomas Bint Mary Bint
2 November 1685 Thomas s W m Birch Ann Birch
8 September 1685 Elizabeth d John Booth Elizabeth Booth
July 1686 Thomas s Humphrey Boraston Jone Boraston
20 April 1685 John s John Bradley Margery Bradley
April 1685 Isabella d Charles Brasier Ann Brasier
11 October 1685 Elizabeth d W m byshop Eliza byshop
16 August 1685 John s August Byvan Elizabeth Byvan
26 June 1685 W m s W m Clake Ann Clake
8 December 1685 Thomas s Tho s Gardner Hannah Gardner
23 August 1685 Mary d Luke Hall Alice Hall
23 August 1685 Mary d Richard Hay Sarah Hay
8 March 1685 John s Nathan Hopkins Martha Hopkins
29 March 1685 John s W m Jones Eliz Jones
20 March 1685 W m s Richard Mared Bridget Mared
2 April 1686 John s Richard Mamer Mary Mamer
8 October 1685 Katherine d Thomas Mun Katherine Mun
17 March 1685 " s Richard Nott Eliz Nott
11 October 1685 Sarah d Stephen Price Margery Price
2 April 1686 John d W m Ridley Elian Ridley
25 April 1685 Sarah d Richard Ross Mary Ross
1 June 1685 Thomas s W m Taylor Mary Taylor
28 December 1685 John s W m Wakeman Martha Wakeman
17 March 1685 Thomas s Thomas Walls Ann Walls
November 1685 Ann d George Winnick Ann Winnick
30 March 1685 Francis s Francis Winwood Elian Winwood
13 March 1686 Mary d George " Eliz "
25 July 1686 George d Richard "yn Rebecca "yn Twin
27 July 1686 George d Richard "yn Katherine "yn Twin
8 November 1686 Richard s William Bint Ann Bint
14 May 1686 Frances d Francis Bowes Mary Bowes
11 April 1686 John s W m Davis Ann Davis
August 1686 John s John Wall Mary Wall
15 June 1686 Mary d Andrew Harty Mary Harty
19 March 1686 William s Henry Jones Eliz Jones
12 July 1686 Susanna d Richard Mamer Mary Mamer
17 March 1686 John d Thomas Portman Esther Portman
7 March 1686 John s Thomas Preist Katherine Preist
19 July 1686 Susanna d Thomas Price Joan Price
25 May 1686 Edward s Edward Rea Elizabeth Rea
November 1686 Mary d W m Ridley Ann Ridley
15 October 1686 Martha d Edward Sdavis Joan Sdavis
7 February 1686 Ann d W m Slisbury Ann Slisbury
8 October 1686 Mary d W m Taylor Mary Taylor
August 1687 John s John Wainwright Mary Wainwright
11 July 1686 Joan d John White Joane White
12 February 1687 Elizabeth Allerton Allerton By Mr Sutton
2# March 1687 W m s Humphrey Boraston Joan Boraston
16 February 1687 Henry s Francis Brooks Mary Brooks
16 February 1687 Richard s William byshop Elizabeth byshop
9 November 1687 Elizabeth d Edward E** Elizabeth E**
7 August 1687 John s Humphrey Edwards Mary Edwards
30 January 1687 Elizabeth d Luke Hall Alice Hall
23 December 1687 John s Richard Hay Sarah Hay
6 February 1687 Daniel s Nathan Hopkins Martha Hopkins
2 March 1687 Edward s John Hult Mary Hult By Mr Sutton
17 July 1687 Edward s W m Jones Elizabeth Jones
13 February 1687 Richard s Richard Monce Mary Monce
25 October 1687 Susanna d Richard Nott Elizabeth Nott
24 February 1687 John s Elizabeth Porter Elizabeth Porter
11 December 1687 Tho d Ridley Ridley By Mr Sutton
19 December 1687 Mary d Richard Ross Mary Ross
26 December 1687 John s Edward Venables Ann Venables
5 February 1688 Samuel s John White Joan White
23 May 1687 George s George Winnick Ann Winnick
18 May 1687 Francis s Francis Winwood Elian Winwood
4 s s Elizabeth d Richard " Bridget "
10 November 1688 Andrew s Bartholomew Amberly Amberly
16 December 1688 John s W m Austin Anne Austin
2 January 1689 Richard s W m Birch Ann Birch
9 January 1688 Ann d Humph Boraston Joan Boraston
19 April 1688 Thomas s John Bradely Mary Bradely
12 October 1688 Thomas d Humphrey Broad Mary Broad
9 September 1688 John d John Choise Eliz Choise
22 April 1688 Margaret d Henry Dassall Dassall
18 November 1688 Elizabeth d Francis Derrick Joyce Derrick
1 November 1688 s Andrew Mard Mary Marry
1 July 1688 Elizabeth d James Hewell Joyce Hewell
15 January 1688 Charles s Susanna Hill n/n Hill
8 April 1688 Thomas s Thomas Mylls Elizabeth Mylls
17 March 1688 Martha d W m Symonds n/n Symonds
9 December 1688 Tho d George Winwood Ann Winwood
4 April 1689 Elizabeth d John Eliz
2# April 1689 Richard s W m Allerton Mary Allerton Senior son
3# March 1689 Margaret d W m Allerton Mary Allerton
5 December 1689 " Jones s W m Boraston Ann Boraston
3 February 1699 Thomas s John Bradley Margaret Bradley
20 April 1699 Elizabeth d John Byvan Ann Byvan
# March 1699 Margaret d John Byvan Elizabeth Byvan
6 May 1699 Mary d William Clark Mary Clark
10 November 1699 John s John Cox beaulice Cox
8 June 1699 Thomas d John Daubey Ann Daubey
8 May 1699 Sarah d Humphrey Dawson als Gillam Ann Dawson als Gillam
# August 1699 Elizabeth d Henry Jones Eliz Jones
9 March 1699 Mary d George d Wm Eliz d Wm
11 August 1699 Elizabeth d John Maner Francis Maner Mr & Mrs
1 January 1699 Thomas s Thomas Powell Katherine Powell
2 April 1699 William s Edward Hea Eliz Rea
3 March 1699 Mary d John Stokes Mary Stokes
7 December 1699 Ann d W m Taylor Mary Taylor
14 July 1699 Richard s John White Joan White
3 November 1699 Jane d W m Abry Ann Abry
2 April 1699 s W m Austin Mary Austin
2 April 1699 Richard s John Bint Katherine Bint
21 September 1699 George s Humphry Boraston Joan Boraston
27 January 1699 Edward s Francis Brook Mary Brook
27 September 1699 Edward s Edward Browne Margery Browne
26 January 1699 Joyce d John Byvan Mary Byvan
18 May 1690 W m s W m Coles Mary Coles
6 January 1690 Ann d Edward Davis Joan Davis
1 November 1690 Susanna d Thomas Dosier Timothia Dosier
4 March 1690 Thomas s Robert Evans Eliz Evans
25 November 1690 John s John Fisher Eliz Fisher
25 January 1690 Mary d John Griffiths Mary Griffiths
21 April 1690 Richard s Richard Hay Sarah Hey
6 June 1690 Elizabeth d George Homes Eliz Homes
23 February 1690 James s James Howell Joyce Howell
7 July 1690 Sarah d W m Jones Eliz Jones
10 February 1690 Thamar d Richard Mared Bridget Mared
4 April 1691 Susanna d John Morely Sarah Morely
4 August 1690 Ann d Richard Nott Eliz Nott
9 November 1690 John s Richard Ross Mary Ross
7 July 1690 Anne d Edward Susanna Wall Susanna
17 January 1690 John s W m Symonds Mary Symonds
27 July 1690 Ann d John Wainwright Ann Wainwright
3 March 1690 Peter s W m Wakeman Martha Wakeman
16 March 1690 Sydney d Richard Warner Mary Warner
21 October 1690 Richard s Charles Hill
26 July 1691 William s John Abry Elizabeth Abry
# 1691 Sarah d John Brook Frances Brook Gent
# 1691 Elizabeth d Nathan Byvan Martha Byvan
2 November 1691 William s Edward Davis Margery Davis
1 May 1691 George s Francis Derrick Joyce Derrick
9 August 1691 Susanna d John Dosier Susanna Dosier
7 March 1691 John s John Evans Eliz Evans
21 August 1691 s Andrew Fisher Mary Fisher
3 November 1691 Elizabeth d Richard Grifiths Susanna Grifiths
19 April 1691 Ann d Luke Hall Alice Hall
3 June 1691 Ann d John Hall Mary Hall
12 February 1691 Samuel s Edward Howell Beshice Howell
4 May 1691 Mary d James Jones Joan Jones
# January 1691 Katherine d W m Mared Elizabeth Mared
4 May 1691 Thomas s Thomas Mills Elizabeth Mills
21 February 1691 Francis s Francis Nash Susanna Nash
4 June 1691 Anne d Henry Newnham Ann Newnham
31 March 1691 John s John Oliver Alice Oliver
13 April 1691 Thomas s Thomas Palmer Margaret Palmer
25 August 1691 Diana d George Ross Elizabeth Ross
25 August 1691 Mary d W m Spilsbury Mary Spilsbury
3 November 1691 Humphry s Humphry Symonds Anne Symonds
28 October 1691 Elizabeth d Edward Wakeman Mary Wakeman
22 January 1692 Edward s W m Austin Ann Austin
23 January 1692 s William Boraston William Boraston
5 October 1692 Margaret d John Boraston Margaret Boraston
22 March 1692 John s John Daurney Susanna Daurney
7 August 1692 Margaret d Richard Derrick Mary Derrick
4 January 1693 Ann d John Hall Margaret Hall
25 March 1692 Frederick s Thomas Hall Mary Hall
1 November 1692 Sarah d Richard Hay Sarah Hay
1 September 1692 Thomas d Thomas Jones Susanna Jones
January 1693 Ann d David Martyn Joan Martyn
1 August 1692 Katherine d Edward Mills Susanna Mills
19 April 1692 Susanna d William Nash Mary Nash
18 September 1692 Richard s Thomas Newnham Mary Newnham
1 February 1693 University s W m Noaks Margaret Noaks
10 December 1692 Martha d Richard Nott Eliz Nott
17 May 1692 Thomas s W m Oliver Mary Oliver
16 June 1692 Mary d W m Palmer margery Palmer
8 August 1692 Henry s Spilsbury Eliz Spilsbury
19 March 1692 Israel s W m Symonds Eliz Symonds
1 April 1693 Dorothy d George Warner Eliz Warner
5 January 1693 Ann d John Allerton Mary Allerton
2 February 1693 Mary d W m Birch Ann Birch
5 January 1693 Elizabeth d W m Birch Hannah Birch
2 June 1693 Mary d W m Boraston Ann Boraston
15 March 1693 Thomas s Thomas Boraston Mary Boraston
24 May 1693 John s Francis Brook Mary Brook
28 January 1693 Elizabeth d John Clark Eliz Clark
24 September 1693 John s Robert Evans Eliz Evans
21 January 1693 John s John Green Katherine Green
19 May 1693 Elizabeth d Charles Hill Eliz Hill
16 January 1693 Edward s Edward Hodges Mary Hodges
26 December 1693 Ann d Owen Jones Ann Jones
8 November 1693 James s James Jones Joan Jones
26 June 1693 George s George Mathew Eliz Mathew
20 December 1693 Elizabeth d Henry Newham Eliz Newham
4 July 1693 John s Thomas Palmer Margaret Palmer
24 November 1693 Thomas s Thomas Price Ann Price
24 September 1693 George s W m George Walls Mary Walls
21 April 1693 Thomas s Richard Warrall Susanna Warrall
9 April 1693 Margery d John White Joan White
20 September 1694 W m s W m Boraston Ann Boraston
20 September 1694 John s Humphrey Boraston Joan Boraston
9 April 1694 Mary d H n o Dance Constance Dance
20 February 1694 Samuel s Humphry Dawson als Gillam Ann Dawson als Gillam
26 April 1694 Joe s John Edwards Margaret Edwards
26 April 1694 John s John Griffiths Mary Griffiths
30 August 1694 Mary d Sarah Owen
25 February 1694 John s Richard Hay Sarah Hay
18 December 1694 George s George Homes Elizabeth Homes
14 December 1694 Sarah d Nathan Hopkins Martha Hopkins
17 October 1694 Sarah d Richard Mared Bridget Mared
3 June 1694 Margaret d Edward Martyn Joan Martyn
16 June 1694 Katherine d Tho s Millard Katherine Millard
2 June 1694 Elizabeth d Tho s Mills Eliz Mills
9 April 1694 Sarah d John Morly Sarah Morly
24 April 1694 John s Richard Northall Mary Northall
1 January 1694 Richard s Richard Perich Joan Perich
21 March 1694 Susan d Edward Hears Beatrice Hears
3 June 1694 Elizabeth d Risch Hoss Mary Hoss
4 January 1694 Thomas s Edward Southall Elizabeth Southall
24 July 1694 John s George Susanna * Susanna
6 June 1694 John s John Taylor Mary Taylor
26 March 1695 W m s W m Allerton Mary Allerton
12 January 1695 Eliz d George Bint Sarah Bint
2 July 1695 Elizabeth d Francis Brook Mary Brook
2 June 1695 Susan d W m Browne Ann Browne
10 February 1695 Thomas s Thomas Churchy Ann Churchy
6 December 1695 John s W m Coles Mary Coles
11 August 1695 Margaret d John Cook Katherine Cook
26 February 1695 Humphry s George Crow Susanna Crow
23 February 1695 George s George Crow Susanna Crow
27 September 1695 Robert s Thomas Dally Margaret Dally
8 October 1695 John s John Flood Mary Flood
29 August 1695 Mary d John Gilman Susanna Gillam
9 January 1695 Sarah d John Green Katherine Green
22 May 1695 Charles s John Hall Mary Hall
15 August 1695 Betty d Andrew Hardy Mary Hardy
23 March 1695 W m s John H w Susanna Hw
10 June 1695 John s Edward Hodges Mary Hodges
25 March 1695 Mary d Jonathan Hubball Eliz Hubball
6 October 1695 Susanna d Henry Jones Eliz Jones
13 October 1695 Susan d W m Jones Eliz Jones
9 September 1695 Margaret d Thomas Opwell Susanna Opwell
17 July 1695 Ann d W m S t Mary S t
10 December 1695 John s John Smith Margaret Smith
3 September 1695 John s John Spilsbury Elizabeth Spilsbury
6 September 1695 Thomas s John Spilsbury Elizabeth Spilsbury
15 September 1695 Robert s Robert Swaks Ann Swaks
26 March 1695 John s W m Wakeman Martha Wakeman
10 January 1695 Thomas s Luke Wallis Alice Wallis
3 January 1695 Richard s Richard Warrall Mary Warral
22 February 1695 Edward s Edward Whorles Ursula Whorles
22 February 1695 Thomas s Edward Whorles Ursula Whorles
8 May 1696 Timothy s Timothy Byvan Eliz Byvan
6 June 1696 George s George Cook Susanna Cook
30 May 1696 W m s Humphry Dawson als Gillam Ann Dawson als Gillam
8 November 1696 Jamard s Edward Dorrell Ann Dorrell
29 April 1696 Margaret d John Edwards Margaret Edwards
27 June 1696 W m s Robert Elwes Eliz Evans
8 November 1696 Susan d Owen Jones Ann Jones
2 August 1696 John s Edw d Jones Grace Jones
21 March 1696 Joseph s Thomas Walls Eliz Miles
19 June 1696 John s John Morly Sarah Morly
13 September 1696 Richard s John Nayrone Mary Nayrone
13 September 1696 Henry s Henry Newham Ann Newham
30 December 1696 Thomas s Thomas Porter Katherine Porter
November 1696 Robert s Robert Swales Ann Swales
5 July 1696 Richard s W m Symonds Eliz Symonds
28 March 1696 Elizabeth d John Wainwright Ann Wainwright
18 March 1696 Ann d Francis Wallis Mary Wallis
16 April 1696 John s W m Warrall Margaret Warrall
5 July 1696 Richard s Edward Wyat Susanna Wyat
10 February 1697 Mary d W m Allerton Mary Allerton
10 October 1697 Ann d Francis Brook Mary Brook
** May 1702 An d Thomas Collins Susanna Collins
29 December 1702 Susanna s Thomas Rich s Tho Dorrell Ann Dorrell
12 February 1702 Eliz s Sam L Harvest Eliz Harvest
12 September 1702 James s Hay Eliz Hay
24 July 1702 Susanna s Edward Hopes Mary Hopes
16 March 1702 Rachel d George Homes Eliz Homes
12 February 1702 Martha s James Lane Joan Lane
3 April 1702 Sarah d John Venables Mary Morris
7 July 1702 Elizabeth s Thomas Palmer Katherine Palmer
28 May 1702 Mary s Thomas Southall Katherine Southall
July 1702 Richard s John Spinbury Eliza Spinbury
7 June 1702 John s John Venables Mary Venables
13 December 1702 Samuel s John White Susanna White
** May 1702 An d Tho ** An **
1 October 1702 Eliz d Robert An
1 July 1703 Mary d John Allerton Alice Allerton
19 May 1703 Thomas s Tho s Ashcroft Jane Ashcroft
29 February 1703 John s John Booth Margaret Booth
18 April 1703 Edward s W m Boraston Ann Boraston
28 November 1703 John d John Callowhill Mary Callowhill
28 March 1703 Elizabeth d ** Clark Mary Clark
19 October 1703 Henry s Thomas Dally Margaret Dally
1703 May 1702 An d Elizabeth Hubbold
13 June 1703 Thomas s John Jones Ann Jones
8 August 1703 W m s George Monk Jane Monk
13 February 1703 John d John Palmer Mary Palmer
10 October 1703 Samuel s Samuel Pardoe Isabel Pardoe
28 April 1703 Mary d W m Simonds Mary Simonds
1 January 1704 John s Edward Wheeler Ursula Wheeler
11 November 1703 Mary d Charles *drett Mary *drett
20 September 1703 Eliz d W m Allerton Mary Allerton
7 May 1704 Mary d Hyannah Bint
23 October 1704 An d John Bint Margaret Bint
8 August 1705 John s W m Birch Hannah Birch
24 June 1706 Mary d Edw d Bromwich Phebe Bromwich
11 December 1706 Thomas s Tho Coundley Bridget Coundley
30 July 1704 Elizabeth d John Edwards Margaret Edwards
13 July 1705 Robert d Robt Evans Margaret Evans
10 October 1704 John d John Fiskin Jone Fiskin
8 April 1704 Sarah d Tho Southall Mary Southall
4 February 1704 John s Edward Venables An Venables
12 January 1705 Eliz d Tho Wankin Mary Wankin
1 January 1704 Abigail d W m Warrall Margaret Warrall
11 February 1704 Mary d John White Ursulla White
27 December 1704 Eliz d W m Woodyatt Mary Woodyatt
8 May 1705 John s John Allen Ann Allen
8 July 1705 Eliz d Thomas Ashcroft Jane Ashcroft
8 October 1705 Thomas s Tho s Churchyard Ann Churchyard
7 August 1705 Thomas s Joseph Collins ** Collins
28 May 1705 Joseph s Robert Collins Katherine Collins
29 November 1705 Eliz s John Lcook Eliz Lcook
2 April 1705 Tho s Edward Dorrall Ann Dorrall
28 August 1705 Samuel s Samuel Harry ** Harry
15 March 1705 Phebe d Edw Hodges Mary Hodges
16 February 1706 John s ** Jones Eliz Jones
12 January 1705 Francis s George Mathen Eliz Mathen
12 January 1705 Francis s George Mathen Eliz Mathen
12 December 1705 John d John Mory Sarah Mory
9 December 1705 Thomas s Tho Plevy Sarah Plevy
9 September 1705 Mary d Sam Porter Eliz Porter
26 June 1705 Richard s Edw Rea Beatrice Rea
2 February 1706 William s John Venables Mary Venables
5 May 1705 John s Humphry Wheeler Hannah Wheeler
4 September 1705 John s John Williams Alice Williams
29 September 1706 W m s W m Bradely Ann Bradely
26 October 1706 Eliz d W m Callowhill Martha Callowhill
11 November 1706 Katherine d John Callowhill Mary Callowhill
13 December 1706 John s John Collins Ann Collins
2 March 1706 Mary d Thomas Daily Margaret Daily
1 January 1706 Thomas s Thomas Dorrill Timothia Dorrill
15 July 1706 Joan d David Davis Mary Davis
20 October 1706 Margaret d W m Dossall Dossall
21 May 1706 Thomas s John Fisher Margaret Fisher
30 August 1706 Elizabeth d Nathaniel Green Sarah Green
16 January 1706 John s Richard Hubball Elizabeth Hubball
22 January 1706 Ann d Evan Jones Grace Jones
16 January 1706 Thomas s John Palmer Mary Palmer
26 January 1706 Ann d Thomas Portman Ann Portman
15 October 1706 Mary d John Price Ann Price
10 December 1706 Martha d Thomas Southall Mary Southall
29 September 1706 John s John Stringer Katherine Stringer
10 November 1706  Elizabeth d  Robert Swath Ann Swath
14 July 1706  Kames s  Thomas Wanklyn Mary Wanklyn
5 March 1706  An d  W m Warrall Margaret Warrall
14 May 1706  Elizabeth d  Richard Warrall Mary Warrall
10 August 1707  Mary d  Abigail Bastard
5 December 1707  W m s  John Allen Ann Allen
26 June 1707  Richard s  Elizabeth Ashcroft
21 October 1707  Mary d  Tho s Ashcroft Jane Ashcroft
30 March 1707  An d  W m Boraston Ann Boraston
11 January 1707  Eliz d  Robert Collins Katherine Collins
18 November 1707  W m s  John Cook Eliz Cook
1 August 1708  Sarah d  Tho s Countly Bridget Countly
21 September 1708  Susanna d  Eliz (wtd) Edwards
26 December 1707  George s  John Porter Eliz Porter
29 February 1708  John s  Thomas Ridly Eliz Ridly
12 May 1707  Hannah d  Francis Web Susanna Web
22 December 1707  Thomas s  Humphry Wheeler Wheeler
23 November 1707  W m s  W m Williams Ann Williams
2 June 1707  Eliz d  Jonathan -- Eliz --
30 May 1708  Mary d  John -- Eliz --
3 October 1708  John s  John Bint Margaret Bint
6 June 1708  W m s  Hannah Birch
13 February 1708  Margery d  W m Bradely Ann Bradely
10 October 1708  Eliz d  Edward Bronwich Phebe Bronwich
28 January 1708  Joseph s  John Collins Ann Collins
5 April 1708  Mary d  Edie Jones Mary Jones
14 January 1708  Eliz d  George Morrice Abigail Morrice
25 May 1708  Jane d  Eliz Perkins
8 June 1708  Eliz d  Thomas Plesy Sarah Plesy
8 March 1708  Thomas s  Thomas Portman Ann Portman
8 March 1708  Thomas s  Thomas Southall Mary Southall
1 May 1708  Martha d  John Stringer Susanna Stringer
10 October 1708  Eliz d  Thomas Watmore Mary Watmore
29 April 1708  Sarah d  John White Susilla White
29 February 1708  An d  George Winwood Katherine Winwood
29 January 1709  John s  Tho Ashcroft Ashcroft
29 March 1709  Ann d  George Cook Ann Cook
16 February 1709  Jane d  John Cook Eliz Cook
1 October 1709  Edward s  Tho s Countly
13 April 1709  Elizabeth d  David Darby Mary Darby
26 January 1709  W m s  W m Dessall Hannah Dessall
21 November 1709  Eliz d  John Shayles Eliz Shayles
28 August 1709  Elizabeth d  Edward Venables Ann Venables
24 February 1709  Jane d  Tho Wanklyn Mary Wanklyn
4 March 1709  Francis s  Richard Warrall Mary Warrall
6 May 1710  Joseph s  John Akken Ann Akken
2 December 1710  John d  William Bradely Ann Bradely
25 February 1710  Mary d  John Bradely Joyce Bradely
31 January 1710  Ann d  Robert Collins Katherine Collins
6 October 1710  Elizabeth d  John Crane Elizabeth Crane
24 April 1710  John d  John Fidkin Joyce Fidkin
15 December 1710  Martha d  Samuel Hardy Eleanor Hardy
3 May 1710  Ann d  Thomas Hodges Mary Hodges
9 January 1710  William s  George Horton Eliz Horton
1 June 1710  Edward s  Richard Oliver Margaret Oliver
26 May 1710  Francis s  Ann Portman Moreton
16 April 1710  Sarah d  Thomas Price Margaret Price
24 October 1710  Ann d  Thomas Ridly Eliz Ridly
11 November 1710  Henry s  John Splisbury Elizabeth Splisbury Mr
3 July 1710  Thomas s  William Tudge Eliz Tudge
1 September 1710  Ann d  John Walls Scisly Walls
9 June 1710  Mary d  Edward Woolas Mary Woolas
1 August 1710  Edward s  Edward Wyer Jane Wyer
24 July 1711  John s  John "uce Joyce "uce
7 October 1711  Thomas s  John Bint Margaret Bint
5 May 1711  Richard s  Thomas Daily Margaret Daily
1 May 1711  John s  John Green Alice Green
5 February 1711  Ann d  James Hay Ann Hay
10 March 1711  Sarah d  George Morrice Abigail Morrice
30 September 1711  Edward s  Edw d Howley Elinor Howley
14 November 1711  John s  John Shayles Eliz Shayles
16 February 1711  Ann d  Tho Southall Mary Southall
17 June 1711  Thomas s  John Stringer Susanna Stringer
3 June 1711  Elizabeth d  John White Eliz White
2 January 1711  Edward s  Edward Wyer Jane Wyer
25 August 1712  Margaret d  William "ard Ann "ard
10 September 1712  John s  Richard "etyl Elizabeth "etyl
26 July 1712  Ann d  Robert Bint Ann Bint
17 November 1712  John s  John Bint Elizabeth Bint
20 June 1712  Mary d  William Bradley Ann Bradley
19 November 1712  William s  Ann Brasier Bastard
24 February 1712  Mary d  John Fidkin Joyce Fidkin
22 February 1712  Joseph s  John Fisher Margaret Fisher
2 June 1712  Martha s  William Harvall Eliz Harvall
18 September 1712  Mary d  Thomas Hodges Mary Hodges
11 December 1712  Thomas s  Thomas Hubball Sarah Hubball
17 January 1712  Ann d  William James Ann James
3 December 1712  Richard s  Richard Oliver Margaret Oliver
24 August 1712  Francis s  Thomas Plevy Sarah Plevy
3 March 1712  Mary d  Thomas Portman Ann Portman
16 November 1712  George s  John Shales Elizabeth Shales
2 March 1712 June d Henry Shargal Hannah Shargal
3 April 1712 John s Robert Swathes Ann Swathes
18 December 1712 Martha d George Winwood Catherine Winwood
31 May 1713 Catherine d Will m Allen Anne Allen
26 November 1713 Thomas s Thomas Ashcroft June Ashcroft
15 November 1713 Richard s Will m Birch Margaret Birch
15 September 1713 Richard s Tho s Churchyard Anne Churchyard
26 April 1713 Susanna d John Cook Eliz Cook
24 January 1713 Edward s Will m Dassal Hannah Dassal
11 December 1713 David d David Davis Mary Davis
11 January 1714 Anne d William Edwards Anne Edwards
15 November 1714 Will m d Samuel Hanley Elinor Hanley
11 June 1713 Susanna d John Stringer Susanna Stringer
29 September 1713 Richard s John White Priscilla White
8 February 1713 Will m d Edward Wyer Jane Wyer
18 April 1714 Sarah d John Bint Margaret Bint
4 April 1714 Francis s Mary Bint Bastard
4 June 1714 Catherine d William Birch Margaret Birch
4 June 1714 Ann d John Brown Ann Brown
4 July 1714 Margaret d Robert Collins Catherine Collins
11 March 1714 Thomas s Thomas Dallow Ann Dallow
26 April 1713 Thomas d April Evans Bastard
27 December 1714 William s John Green Elizabeth Green
10 December 1714 Elizabeth d Zacchoris Herbert Elizabeth Herbert
14 June 1714 Joyce d Rob t Jackson Catherine Jackson
28 May 1714 William s Joan Jones Sarah Jones
7 January 1714 John s Thomas Plowey Elizabeth Plowey
11 April 1714 Jo n s Jo n Rutter Ann Rutter
11 April 1714 Francis s Jo n Rutter Ann Rutter
2 February 1715 Henry s Henry Shargal Hannah Shargal
26 September 1715 John s John Stringer Hannah Stringer
26 September 1714 Edward s Will m Tudge Elizabeth Tudge
22 November 1714 Joseph s Joseph Venables Frances Venables
16 December 1714 Samuel s Richard White June White
8 August 1715 Richard s Humphry Winwood Ann Winwood ditchterton
10 December 1715 John s Will m Allen Anne Allen
14 August 1715 Margaret d John Clare Anne Clare
10 September 1715 George s George Davis Anne Davis
8 January 1715 Martha d W m Davis Mary Davis
3 May 1715 Sarah d Joseph Dugard Sarah Dugard
26 October 1715 John s John Edwards Anne Edwards
26 October 1715 Martha d William Hamet Eleanor Hamet
14 February 1715 William s Will m Johnson Elizabeth Johnson
28 December 1715 Mary d Edw d Jones Abigail Jones
11 September 1715 John s Evan Jones Sarah Jones
4 October 1715 Catherine d Tho Portman Ann Portman
7 August 1715 Sarah d Tho Price Margaret Price
28 August 1715 Frances d Charles Scowdwright Mary Scowdwright
18 January 1715 Eliz d Tho Shargal Sarah Shargal
18 January 1715 Sarah d Tho Shargal Sarah Shargal
2 June 1715 Frances d Geo Winwood Catherine Winwood
15 April 1715 Thomas s Charles Wyer Dorothy Wyer
26 December 1715 John s W m Bradleye Anne
28 August 1716 Jane d Tho s Ashcroft Jane Ashcroft
15 January 1716 Thomas s John Bint Eliz Bint
14 October 1716 Eliz d Edw d Blount Ann Blount
15 June 1716 John s John Browne Ann Browne
29 July 1716 Annie d Tho s Daley Ann Daley
19 December 1716 Elizabeth d W m Varell Hannah Varell
13 September 1716 Susanna d Emanuell Davis Joan Davis
25 November 1716 Susanna d John Forreel Elizabeth Forreel
9 September 1716 Mary d Joseph Dugard Sarah Dugard
18 February 1717 Thomas d Thomas Bittle Joan Bittle a travelling woman
15 October 1716 Joseph s Joseph Edwards Ann Edwards
15 October 1716 Benjamin s Joseph Edwards Ann Edwards
12 December 1716 Thomas s John Fidkin Joyce Fidkin
18 June 1716 Anne d Geo d Monk Mary Monk Hibstford
16 December 1716 Elizabeth d John Nott Jane Nott
30 September 1716 Elizabeth d John Oliver Eliz Oliver
11 November 1716 Thomas s Tho s Palmer Eliz Palmer
10 October 1716 Thomas s John Palmer Priscilla Palmer
7 August 1716 Thomas s Tho Penn Mary Penn
14 October 1716 Thomas s John Perier Mary Perier
5 March 1717 Elizabeth d Edw d Pitt Mary Pitt
9 September 1717 John d September Potter Mary Potter
3 February 1716 Frederick s Frederick Price Ann Price
7 January 1716 Jane d John Price Mary Price
12 April 1716 Tho s Anthony Robinson Anne Robinson
18 August 1716 Jane s John Walss Gilsia Wals
22 October 1716 John s Rich d White Joan White
24 August 1716 Rich d s Rich Whitley Mary Whitley
11 November 1716 John s Walter Wildsmith Ann Wildsmith
7 October 1716 John s Edw d Wyer Jane Wyer
11 June 1717 Joseph s W m Birch Margaret Birch
16 February 1717 John s George Boraston Martha Boraston
26 May 1717 Harriet d Henry Chagall Hannah Chagall
5 October 1717 Mary d Jonathan Crane Joyce Crane
15 December 1717 Eliz d Thomas Daley Ann Daley
20 October 1717 Susanna d David Davis Mary Davis
26 May 1717 Elizabeth d George Derrick Mary Derrick
1 January 1717  John s  Joseph Edwards  Ann Edwards
20 December 1717  Mary d  John Gillam  Eliz Gillam
#  #  Ann d  Michael Gomery  Ann Gomery
26 August 1717  Mary d  Zacharius Harbor  Harbor
20 July 1717  Edward s  W m  Harvart  Elizor Harvart
February 1717  Eliz d  Edw d  Jones  Abigail Jones
8 December 1717  John s  John Jones  Mary Jones
8 December 1717  Rich d  s  John Nott  Jane Nott  written as Elizabeth then overwritten
28 February 1717  Eliz d  John Palmer  Martha Palmer
5 November 1717  George s  Tho Portman  Ann Portman
15 September 1717  Tho s  Tho Price  Margaret Price
16 March 1717  Margaret d  Thomas Price  Margaret Price  at Hightington Chapel
2 July 1717  Susanna s  Humphry Hid  Eliz Hid
11 November 1717  George s  Tho s  Ridley  Mary Ridley
16 October 1717  Benjamin s  Anthony Robinson  Sarah Robinson
17 November 1717  Sarah d  John Rutter  Ann Rutter
4 June 1717  Elizabeth d  Tho Southall  Mary Southall
8 August 1717  Eliz s  W m  Sloakes  Eliz Sloakes
2 September 1717  Margaret d  Joseph Venables  Frances Venables
7 February 1717  Mary d  Walter Wildsmith  Ann Wildsmith
2 February 1717  Eliz d  Rich d  Wilthry  Mary Wilthry  at Hightington Chapel
23 September 1717  Thomas d  September Wyer  Dorothy Wyer
8 February 1718  Will m  s  Tho s  Dalley  Ann Dalley
2 December 1718  Ann d  Joseph Dugard  Sarah Dugard
17 January 1718  W m  s  W m  Edwd s  Ann Edwd s
2 July 1718  Will m  s  Will m  Widow  Eliz Widow
27 July 1718  Sam I s  John Inet  Sarah Inet  at Hightington Chapel
31 August 1718  Thomas s  Evan Jones  Sarah Jones
3 March 1718  John s  Joseph Keen  Eliz Keen
26 October 1718  John s  W m  Monis  Mary Monis
28 October 1718  John d  Augu d  Oplvey  Eliz Oplvey
5 September 1718  Benjamin s  Edw d  Pit  Mary Pit
29 June 1718  William s  John Porter  Susanna Porter
2 February 1718  Job s  Humphrey Rea  Eliz Rea
9 January 1718  Eliz d  Tho s  Rice  Mary Rice
17 ** 1718  Eliz d  John Stringer  Susanna Stringer
13 January 1718  George s  Geo  Swinwood  Catherine Swinwood
11 January 1718  s  W m  Venables  Ann Venables
12 August 1718  Ann d  John Venables  Elizabeth Venables
27 February 1718  Martha d  Edw d  Wakeman  Eliz Wakeman
29 June 1718  Ann d  W m  Walls  Eliz Walls
7 November 1718  Francis s  John Warrall  Ann Warrall
28 June 1718  George s  John White  Priscilla White
25 February 1718  Jane d  Edw d  Wier  Jane Wier
1 ** 1718  Sarah d  John Winwood  Eliz Winwood
19 # 1718  Mary d  John Winwood  Sarah Winwood
4 January 1719  s  Tho s  Allen  Ann Allen
3 ** 1719  Francis s  John Birt  Eliz Birt
29 September 1719  Thomas Gomery s  Eliz Birch
25 November 1719  Zacharias s  Ann Bradley
2 December 1719  Hannah d  W m  Bradley  Bradley
28 December 1719  Joyce d  Jonathan Crow  Joyce Crow
17 May 1719  Steven s  W m  Cupper  Ann Cupper
2 April 1719  Margaret d  John Dorrel  Eliz Dorrel
1 March 1719  Thomas s  Joseph Edwards  Ann Edwards
1 March 1719  W m  s  John Fidkins  Joyce Fidkins
by Mr Crane
22 May 1719  Mary d  Sam I  Gantly  Elanor Garty
23 June 1719  John s  John Gillam  Eliz Gillam
25 May 1719  Eliz d  W m  Harvast  Elizor Harvart
1 January 1719  Abigail d  Edw d  Jones  Abigail Jones
25 January 1719  Ann d  Henry Newham  Mary Newham
30 October 1719  Jane d  John Nott  Jane Nott
1 November 1719  Thomas s  Tho s  Palmer  Mary Palmer
at Hightington by Mr Crane
1 June 1719  Tho s  s  John Palmer  Martha Palmer
29 May 1719  Sarah d  Tho s  Penn  Sarah Penn
8 January 1719  Thomas s  Frederick Price  Ann Price
1 January 1719  Eliz d  Tho s  Ridley  Mary Ridley
1 May 1719  Joseph s  Anthony Robinson  Sarah Robinson
10 October 1719  Elizabeth d  Jn  a  Rutter  Ann Rutter
26 March 1719  W m  s  Henry Shargall  Hannah Shargall
3 March 1719  Mary s  Tho  g  Tudge  Eliz Tudge
31 November 1719  Thomas s  Thomas Tyler  Eliz Tyler
2 March 1719  Mary d  John Venables  Eliz Venables
16 January 1719  Mary d  W m  Venables  Ursula Venables
23 November 1719  John d  W m  Walls  Catherine Walls
2 October 1719  Thomas s  W m  Walls  Eliz Walls
2 August 1719  Mary d  Rich d  White  Joan White
16 March 1719  Ann d  John White  Priscilla White
2 February 1719  Thomas s  Tye  Winwood  Call Winwood
72 May 1719  Edward s  William  Marthiva Bevan
17 March 1720  Mary d  Henry Boraston  Mary Boraston
11 September 1720  John s  Andrew Clark  Elizabeth Clark
8 January 1720  Rob t s  Joseph Dugard  Sarah Dugard
8 May 1720  Joseph s  Joseph Edwards  Ann Edwards
17 October 1720  Edward s  W m  Fidow  Eliz Fidow
25 January 1720  Eliz d  Tho s  Gardner  Ann Gardner
1 September 1720  Susanna s  Michael Gomery  Ann Gomery
25 May 1720  Joseph s  Joseph Jones  Mary Jones
25 January 1720  Joseph s  Joseph Keen  Eliz Keen
3 March 1720  John s  John Nott  Jane Nott
15 January 1720  Mary d  Edw d  Perry  Margaret Perry
25 September 1724 Tho m s William Johnson Eliz Johnson Abberley Base
13 December 1724 Mathias s William Johnson Eliz Johnson
22 November 1724 Edward s Edw d Jones Abigail Jones
10 January 1724 Thomas s Joseph Keen Eliz Keen
8 April 1724 William s Tho Palmer Eliz Palmer
9 July 1724 Joyce d Humphrey Rudd Eliz Rudd
25 October 1724 Mary d Michael Smeehs Mary Smeehs
1 May 1724 Mary d John Smyth Eliz Smyth
29 June 1724 John s Thomas Southall Mary Southall
20 April 1724 Elizabeth d John Venables Eliz Venables
1 November 1724 Mary d Allan Wagstaff Wagstaff
29 March 1724 John s Josuah Whiteley Whiteley
25 May 1724 W m s Walter Widsmyth Ann Widsmyth
1 March 1724 John s John Winwood Winwood
14 May 1724 Sam II s Robert Woolis Catherine Woolis Castle Morton Traveling people
23 March 1725 Susanna d Tho Ashcroft Ann Ashcroft
7 September 1725 George s Wm Carter Mary Carter
9 September 1725 Benjamin s Wm Carter Mary Carter
6 July 1725 Ann d Rich d Child Elizabeth Child
26 December 1724 Thomas s William Cupper Ann Cupper
3 October 1725 Thomas s John Dillon Mary Dillon
9 January 1725 Edward s Edward Dorrel Martha Dorrel
19 September 1725 Ann d George Edwards Susannah Edwards
18 June 1725 Ann d Thom s Gardner Ann Gardner
13 June 1725 Ann d John Green Ann Green
24 August 1725 Hannah d Thomas Griffiths Hannah Griffiths
1 August 1725 James s James Howel Ann Howell
25 December 1725 Sam II s Wm Johnson Eliz Johnson
13 June 1725 Richard s John Jones Mary Jones
21 March 1725 Martha s John Jones
2 February 1725 Ambrose s Ambrose Newnham Mary Newnham
5 May 1725 Mary d George Palmer Eliz Palmer
24 June 1725 Anne d John Palmer Martha Palmer
18 April 1725 William s Edward Perry Margaret Perry
November 1725 Susanna d John Perry Sue Rayner
5 September 1725 Timothy s Thom s Pugh Sarah Pugh Clerk
11 March 1725 Benjamin s Anthony Robinson Sarah Robinson
31 December 1725 George s Henry Southall Mary Southall
27 January 1726 John s John Stokes Ann Stokes
20 February 1725 Henry s William Stokes Ann Stokes
29 August 1725 John s John Sugar Martha Sugar
18 June 1725 Edw d s Edw d Wakeman Eliz Wakeman
7 September 1725 October s Rich d White Priscilla White
30 January 1725 Francis d John Williams Ann Williams
5 January 1725 Elizabeth d James Willis Eliz Willis
1 May 1725 William s Charles Wyer Dorothy Wyer
1 May 1725 Edward s Richard Allerton Jane Allerton
10 April 1725 William s Edward Ashcroft Mary Ashcroft
1 May 1726 Samuel s Sam I barber Elizabeth barber
6 January 1725 Ann d John Boraston Elizabeth Boraston
21 March 1725 Thomas s Thomas Bourn Sarah Bourn
10 July 1725 Joyce d George Churchyard Churchyard
26 March 1725 Benjamin s Thomas Dillow Mary Dillow
24 March 1726 John s Edward (jun) Dorrel Martha Dorrel
27 November 1725 John s William Dugard Mary Dugard
29 January 1726 Benjamin d Joseph Dugard Sarah Dugard
29 January 1726 Elizabeth d John Green Ann Green
25 May 1726 Ann d Steven Jones Marthas Jones
4 March 1726 John s George Palmer Eliz Palmer
October 1725 Ann d Edward Pitt Hannah Pitt
30 October 1726 Richard s Rich d Smeehs Mary Smeehs
12 April 1725 Benjamin s Thomas Southall Mary Southall
2 February 1726 William s Tho s Tyler Eliz Tyler Pauper
27 December 1725 William d William Wall Mary Wall
22 July 1726 Esther d Joseph Whitely Mary Whitely at Chapel by Mr Pugh
9 June 1726 Eleanor d John Winwood Sarah Winwood
17 May 1726 Elizabeth d Edward Wyer Jane Wyer
February 1726 Thomas s Tho s Ashcroft Ann Ashcroft
8 October 1726 Benjamin s Benjam Belts Ursula Belts
11 February 1726 Edward s John Bint A Bint Smeads Common
26 March 1727 Thomas s Thomas Bourne Sarah Bourne
1 November 1727 Benjamin s William Bradley Ann Bradley
13 August 1727 Eliz d Joyce d Joyce Grow widow
6 January 1728 Thomas s Will m Crunchall Sarah Crunchall Arely Superior
7 October 1727 William s Allen Dalton Catherine Dalton
15 October 1727 Henry d Henry Davis Mary Davis
11 February 1728 Edward s Richard Dugard Sarah Dugard
2 April 1728 Benjamin s Joseph Dugard Sarah Dugard
29 October 1728 Ann d Joseph Edwards Ann Edwards
13 March 1729 John d William Fidoe Elizabeth Fidoor
13 July 1727 Joseph (Robert) s John Gillam Elizabeth Gilliam
18 November 1727 Thomas s Tho s Griffiths Sarah Griffiths
2 February 1728 John Handley Eliz Handley
4 June 1728 George d George Harvall Eliz Harvall
22 April 1729 William d John Johnson Elizabeth Johnson no name entered
3 April 1729 John s Edward Jones Abigail Jones
5 March 1729 Ann d John Nott Jane Nott
10 October 1729 Margaret d Thomas Palmer Eliz Palmer
26 April 1729 John s John Ryall Eliz Ryall
2 December 1729 John s John Venables Mary Venables
11 June 1727 Hannah d Allan Wagstaff Wagstaff
January 1727    Jane d Josiah Whiteley Whiteley at Hightlington Chapel
3 April 1727    Ann d Walter Wildsith Ann Wildsith
13 August 1727 John Thomas d  no other names entered
23 March 1728 Susanna d Will m Ashcroft Mary Ashcroft
11 August 1728 Mary d Thomas Ashcroft (Lambert) Ashcroft (Lambert) Ashcroft lined through
11 August 1728 Thomas s Thomas Blaney Marga Blaney
12 May 1728 Thomas s Thomas Blaney Margaret Blaney
23 November 1728 John d Sarah d Will m Blaney Mary Blaney
19 January 1729 Thomas d John Child Elizabeth Child
26 December 1728 Sam II d John Dawbury Elizabeth Dawbury
27 December 1728 Sam II d Will m Dawbury Eliz Dawbury
19 January 1729 Caroline d Mary Glazier Base
2 February 1728 Eliz Th d John Hanley Eliz Hanley
2 June 1728 Eliz Th d Adam Hill Eliz Hill Wifes name not entered
26 December 1728 Ann d John Mills Jone Mills
23 September 1728 George d W m Morris Mary Morris at Hightlington
23 February 1728 James d Ambrose Newnham Newnham
22 September 1728 Mary d Sam I Potter Susanna Potter
5 May 1728 Elizabeth d Edward Wakeman Eliz Th Wakeman
26 January 1729 Jane d Thomas Eliz Wanklin
26 January 1729 Jane d Josiah Whiteley Whiteley
19 January 1729 Ann d John Williams Anne Williams
6 February 1729 Ann d a bastard said to ****
19 February 1729 William s w m Boraston Bullacres
14 April 1729 William s Sam II Barber Mary Barber
23 November 1729 John s William Birch Mary Birch
11 March 1729 Sarah d John (jun) Booth Eleanor Booth
25 May 1729 Sarah d John Folkon Joyce Folkon
1 April 1729 Ann d Edmund s John Hall Rachel Holins
3 August 1729 Susanna d John James d William Barber Mary Barber
7 June 1729 Thomas s George Layard Ann Layard
26 October 1729 James s William Monk Mary Monk
26 November 1729 William s William Oliver Mary Oliver
4 May 1729 Edward s John Royal Royal
29 June 1729 Margaret d John Smyth Eliz Smyth
11 January 1729 Ann d John Venables Ann Venables
19 January 1729 Samuel s Sam II Wharton Ann Wharton
13 August 1730 Elizabeth d Benjamin Betts Ursula Betts
19 May 1730 John s John Boraston Elizabeth Boraston
7 November 1730 Edward s Will m Boraston Lucy Boraston
3 March 1730 John s John Burt Mary Burt
13 October 1730 Thomas s Thomas Evans Elizabeth Evans
9 March 1730 Shusannay d John Gilliam Eliz Gilliam
17 # 1730 Richard s Humphry Gilliam Jane Gilliam
17 July 1730 Eliz d Benjamin Goodman Abigail Goodman
17 November 1730 Martha d Joseph Hall Alice Hall
17 January 1730 Mary d John Hardy Elizabeth Hardy
1 March 1730 Richard s James Hays Eliz Hays
17 March 1730 Elizabeth d Tho Holder Ann Holder
17 July 1730 Benjamin s Benjamin Poole Martha Poole
9 October 1730 Sam I d Sam I Porter Mary Porter
7 September 1730 John d Richard Smeeths Mary Smeeths
9 March 1730 Joseph s William Stocks Eliz Stocks
24 April 1730 William s William Wall Mary Wall
25 May 1730 William s William Wall Mary Wall
6 June 1730 Susanna d William Winwood Sarah Winwood
10 December 1730 James d William Ashcroft Ann Ashcroft
26 March 1730 d John (jun) Birt Margaret Birt
4 March 1732 Thomas s John Birt Mary Birt
3 June 1732 John d Will m Birch Eliz Birch
5 December 1732 Tho d Tho Bourn Sarah Bourn
25 December 1732 Edward s Tho Cowley Ann Cowley
7 November 1732 William s Allen Dalton Katherine Dalton
17 July 1732 Eliz d Will m Darrell Alice Darrell
27 June 1732 John s Henry Davies Eliz Davies
2 May 1732 d Tho Eliz Tho Eliz
6 March 1732 William s William Ellis Sarah Ellis
13 January 1732 Humphry s Humphry Gilliam Jane Gilliam
17 December 1732 Will m s Thoms Griffiths Eliz Griffiths
29 October 1732 d Sam Harton Hannah Harton
12 May 1732 Arabella d John Harvatt Mary Harvatt
5 February 1732 Mary d James Hay Mary Hay
26 May 1732 Richard d Tho Holder Mary Holder
28 October 1732 Tho d Will Hubball Sarah Hubball
25 October 1732 Eliz d Francis Jones Jane Jones
21 May 1732 Tho d Will m Jones Mary Jones
27 December 1732 Margaret d Tho s Lambert Joyce Lambert
12 December 1732 John d John Mills Joan Mills
11 September 1732 Thomas s Joseph Mills Mary Mills
20 June 1732 Thomas s William Munck Eliz Munck
5 March 1732 Sarah d Ambrose Newnham Mary Newnham
29 June 1732 Elizabeth d John Porter Mary Porter
17 December 1732 Tho s d John Porter Mary Porter
20 June 1732 Susanna d Sam Porter Susanna Porter
18 March 1732 Thomas d Samuel Potts Mary Potts
5 December 1732 William s James Price Eliz Price
28 November 1732 Richard s Tho Price Mary Price
25 December 1732 Tho d Tho Rea Eliz Rea
28 May 1732 Richard d Tho Rea Sarah Rea
11 July 1732 Edward s Samuel Richards Mary Richards
21 September 1732 Eliz d John Royal Eliz Royal
21 March 1732 Elianor d John Seeth Elianor Seeth
22 March 1732 Mary d John Leavers Ann Leavers
27 December 1732 Mary d John Sleavi Ann Sleavi
24 November 1732 Tho s John Smith Eliz Smith
21 January 1733 Will m s Will m Stringer Margarett Stringer
2 April 1734 Hanna d George Tudge Ann Tudge
17 September 1732 Mary d John Venables Ann Venables
16 January 1732 Thomas d Edward Wackman Eliz Wackman
16 March 1732 Will m s Will m Wall Mary Wall
17 March 1732 Jane d John Wheler Ann Wheler
16 October 1732 Joshua s Joshua Whitley Mary Whitley
29 August 1732 Tho s John Williams Mary Williams
17 September s John Williams Mary Williams
8 April 1733 Eliz d Thomas Bint Elizabeth Bint
18 September 1733 William s William Birch Elizabeth Birch
5 April 1733 Thomas s Jane Birch Base
1 March 1733 Mary d James Crump Hannah Crump
16 December 1733 Elizabeth d William Daziell Mary Daziell
1 January 1733 Samuel s John Gilliam Elizabeth Gilliam
12 September 1733 William s John Green Elizabeth Green
12 August 1733 Thomas d Elizabeth d Thomas James Mary James
24 June 1733 William s William Jones Sarah Jones
1 April 1733 Mary d Ambrose Newnham Elizabeth Newnham
21 December 1733 John s Thomas Pinshop Katherine Pinshop
12 September 1733 William s Elizabeth Porter Base
27 March 1733 Thomas s Samuel Porter Mary Porter
12 May 1733 Thomas s Benjamin Rate Martha Rate
20 May 1733 John s John Rea Elizabeth Rea
1 April 1733 Ely d George Tudge Ann Tudge
5 November 1733 John s John Venables Ann Venables
21 October 1733 Edward s Samuel Williams Elizabeth Williams
4 February 1734 Eliz d William Birch Eliz Birch
1 July 1734 Sarah d John Booth Sarah Booth
1 July 1734 Will m s William Boraston Lucy Boraston
4 June 1734 Richard s Richard d Clare Mary Clare
16 June 1734 Thomas s Benjamin Cowley Ann Cowley
27 October 1734 William s Joseph Gilliam Jane Gilliam
1 January 1735 Hannah d James Houseman Sarah Houseman
1 September 1734 Mary d William Hubball Sarah Hubball
25 August 1734 Ann d John Rea Eliz Rea
28 July 1734 Susannah d John Roberts Mary Roberts
28 April 1735 Eliz Eliz Stoakes Stoakes
23 September 1734 William s Samuel Warton Hannah Warton
28 August 1734 George s Richard Worrall Eliz Worrall
28 August 1734 Eliz s Richard Worrall Eliz Worrall
1 October 1733 John s Thomas Ashcroft Mary Ashcroft
10 March 1735 Mary d Thomas Bint Elizabeth Bint
9 August 1735 Mary d John Bishop Mary Bishop
9 February 1735 Wm s George Churcheard Mary Churchyard
3 July 1735 Ann d Thomas Dally Ann Dally
5 November 1735 Mary d William Davis Jane Davis
6 January 1735 John s Wm Edwards Mary Edwards
10 August 1735 Mary d Edward Hooper Mary Hooper
15 January 1735 Eliz d Richard James Elizabeth James
25 July 1735 Richard s Thomas James Mary James
20 July 1735 Joseph s Joseph Mills Margaret Mills
11 May 1735 William s Ambrose Newnham Elizabeth Newnham
20 April 1735 Samuel s Samuel Potter Jane Potter
19 September 1735 Sarah d George Potter Mary Potter
20 April 1735 Mary d James Price Hannah Price
27 July 1735 William s John Royal Sarah Royal
11 January 1735 Elizabeth d William Stoakes Elizabeth Stoakes
26 September 1735 George s George Tudge Ann Tudge
29 September 1735 Elizabeth d John Venables Eliz Venables
24 June 1735 Susanna d Edward Wakeman Elizabeth Wakeman
28 December 1736 Catherine d Richard Tare Mary Tare
2 May 1736 Tho s s Will m Ashcroft Mary Ashcroft
2 May 1736 Sarah d Samuel Barber Eliz Barber
3 October 1736 Tho s s Ben Betts Ann Betts
26 December 1736 Mary s Wm Birch Mary Birch
20 January 1737 Martha d Francis Bishop Catherine Bishop
1 January 1736 Mary d Wm Bishop Jane Bishop
26 April 1736 Eliz d Richard d Charles Mary Charles
13 March 1736 Langley s Edward Cooper Mary Cooper
13 March d Benjamin Cowley Ann Cowley
12 December 1736 Tho s s Ben Dally Eliz Dally
28 May 1736 Sarah d Wm Ellis Sarah Ellis
16 March 1736 John s Humphrey Gilliam Jane Gilliam
1 December 1736 John d John Green Mary Green
13 May 1736 Katherine d Tho s Holder Mary Holder
11 March 1736 Martha d Wm Hubball Sarah Hubball
9 April 1736 John s John Hunley Eliz Hunley
29 September 1736 Hannah d John Jones Hannah Jones
9 December 1736 Tho s s Tho s Plew Ann Plew
13 February 1736 Sarah d James Price Hannah Price
19 October 1736 Martha d Wm Rickets Sarah Rickets
19 December 1736 Richard d s Francis Worrall Eliz Worrall
17 February 1737 Tho s s Thomas Ashcroft Ann Ashcroft
3 December 1737 William s William Birch Elizabeth Birch
3 December 1737 John s John Bishop Elizabeth Bishop
1 July 1737 d John Booth Ann Booth un-named
January 1745  Samuell s John Crump Mary Crump
25 July 1745 Job s Henry Davies Elizabeth Davies
27 October 1745 James s Joseph Dipple Mary Dipple
20 October 1745 Sarah d Francis Dorrel Sarah Dorrel
24 June 1746 James d Mary Dorrel Mary Dorrel
26 February 1746 Francis s Humphrey Gilliam Jane Gilliam
17 November 1746 Nathaniel s John Green Ann Green
26 January 1747 Phoebe d Henry Harris Phoebe Harris
26 February 1747 George s George Porter Jane Porter
3 November 1747 Ann d Jeremiah Rogers Ann Rogers
3 November 1747 John s Richard Shuard Mary Shuard
23 February 1747 Thomas s William Sisson Sarah Sisson
26 January 1747 John s James Spilsbury Susanna Spilsbury
26 January 1747 Martha s William Stringer Margaret Stringer
26 January 1747 Sarah d John Swalhs Mary Swalhs
5 May 1747 Hannah d Thomas Webb Mary Webb
29 September 1747 Mary d John Wistons Ann Wistons
11 April 1748 Mary d Francis Worrall Elizabeth Worrall
9 November 1746 Ann d John Bootton Susanna Bootton
20 May 1746 Thomas s William Carter Mary Carter
25 January 1746 John s Mathew Corbet Katherine Corbet
9 February 1746 Hannah d John Fidkin Elizabeth Fidkin
7 December 1746 Ann d John Gibbons Abigail Gibbons
14 January 1746 Mary d Thomas Hinton Elizabeth Hinton
30 September 1745 Sarah d William Millman Sarah Millman
22 June 1746 Mary d Edward Norman Ann Norman
18 January 1746 Katherine d John Oliver Ann Oliver
20 March 1746 Mary d Richard Oliver Ann Oliver
5 November 1746 Mary d Frederick Price Sarah Price
20 May 1746 Thomas s Thomas Pritchett Mary Pritchett
20 July 1746 Richard s Richard Rea Sarah Rea
27 July 1746 Mary d John Roberts Mary Roberts
26 October 1746 Elizabeth d Henrick Sheffield Sarah Sheffield
9 November 1746 Ann d John Stakes Mary Stakes
19 October 1746 Hannah d William Stringer Margaret Stringer
26 December 1746 Ann Dawson d Joseph Warrall Mary Warrall
7 February 1747 Richard s Richard White Martha White
7 June 1747 Mary d Ann Baldwin Base
8 June 1747 Hannah d John Birt Margaret Birt
17 May 1747 Mary d Thomas Birch Ann Birch
25 January 1747 Charles s John Booth Eleanor Booth
29 June 1747 John Timberline s Thomas brasier Sarah brasier
10 May 1747 Mary d Thomas Cowell Elizabeth Cowell
14 February 1747 George s George Crow Jane Crow
2 March 1747 Mary d William Daley Mary Daley
11 October 1747 Ann d Benjamin Dalley Elizabeth Dalley
17 July 1747 John d James Dorre Mary Dorrel
14 August 1747 Ann d Henry Mills Ann Mills
17 January 1748 Thomas s Richard Shuard Margaret Shuard
1 January 1748 Richard s John Stakes Eleanor Stakes
18 August 1747 Sara d Francis Worral Jane Worral
7 February 1748 Lydia d Thomas Birt Elizabeth Birt
7 February 1748 James s James Bicher Elizabeth Bicher
19 June 1748 Margaret d Mathew Corbet Elizabeth Corbet
5 February 1748 William s Richard Craddock Dorothy Craddock
29 January 1748 Ann d John Crow Elizabeth Crow
5 June 1748 William s John Crowther Elizabeth Crowther
24 March 1748 Thomas s Henry Davis Elizabeth Davis
7 April 1748 Mary s George Derick Ann Derick
30 May 1748 Joseph s Joseph Dipple Mary Dipple
29 May 1748 George s John Green Ann Green
27 November 1747 Mary d Thomas Hanley Jane Hanley
25 July 1748 John s John Keen Elizabeth Keen
6 November 1748 Hannah d James Mills Ann Mills
15 October 1748 Elizabeth d John Nott Elizabeth Nott W
27 December 1748 Thomas s George Padget Elizabeth Padget
30 October 1748 Sarah d Frederick Price Sarah Price
22 May 1748 Benjamin s Richard Reynolds Katherine Reynolds
3 April 1749 John s Jeremiah Rogers Elizabeth Rogers
8 January 1748 John s James Spilsbury Susannah Spilsbury
21 January 1748 John s John Stakes Mary Stakes
29 May 1748 Susanna d William Stringer Margaret Stringer
17 April 1749 Ann d Thomas Stringer Susanna Stringer
24 April 1749 Mary d Joseph Tart Jane Tart
1 October 1748 Ann d Elizabeth Wills Base
27 December 1748 John s John Winwood Sarah Winwood
17 July 1748 Ann d John Wistons Ann Wistons
6 August 1749 William s William Birch Elizabeth Birch
24 April 1749 Walter s Susanna Birch Base
6 December 1749 Thomas s Thomas Blaney Ann Blaney
2 March 1749 Elizabeth d William Bradly Ann Bradly
16 October 1749 Mary d Humphrey Burn Sarah Burn
8 August 1749 Mary d William Carter Mary Carter
2 February 1749 Katherine d Mathew Corbet Katherine Corbet
30 April 1749 Elizabeth d Thomas Cowell Elizabeth Cowell
30 April 1749 William s William Daily Mary Daily
December 1749  George s George Derick Ann Derick
15 February 1749  Thomas s James Derick Mary Dorrel
21 May 1749  Thomas s Francis Derick Sarah Dorrel
18 February 1749  Ann d Sarah Gregg Base
29 January 1749  Mary d James Hay Jane Hay
7 November 1749  Sarah d John Johnson Sarah Johnson
24 August 1749  John s Edward Jones Sarah Jones
1 January 1749  John s William Millman Sarah Millman
28 November 1749  Elizabeth d William Newnham Hannah Newnham
1 January 1749  John d Januailg Nice Elizabeth Nott Mr
15 May 1749  Martha d Richard Oliver Ann Oliver
24 December 1749  John s John Oliver Ann Oliver
27 February 1749  Thomas s William Portman Elizabeth Portman
22 September 1749  Joseph s John Smith Ann Smith
8 October 1749  Ann d John Stoakes Eleanor Stoakes
28 April 1749  Mary d Edward Wakeman Mary Wakeman
27 February 1749  Elizabeth d Richard White Martha White
27 March 1749  Martha d William Winwood Jane Winwood
2 May 1749  Thomas d James Derick Dorothy Craddock
29 July 1750  Walter Teesler s William Cupper Ann Ursula Cupper
8 March 1750  Hannah d John Dalton Ann Dalton
1 May 1750  James s James Derick Sarah Dorrel
30 September 1750  William s Edmund Fidoe Mary Fidoe
24 April 1750  Thomas s Thomas Gardner Ann Gardner
21 May 1750  Jane d Humphrey Gillam Jane Gillam
25 May 1750  Martha d Thomas Hanley Jane Hanley
13 May 1750  Mary d John Harral Mary Harral
8 November 1750  James s James Mills Ann Mills
22 April 1750  Frances d Edward Norman Ann Norman
1 January 1750  John s Richard Nott Elizabeth Nott Mr
13 May 1750  Mary d Edward Oliver Susanra Oliver
23 September 1750  John s George Padget Elizabeth Padget
24 March 1750  Charles s George Porter Jane Porter
26 May 1750  Frederick s Frederick Price Sarah Price
30 September 1750  William s Jeremiah Rogers Elizabeth Rogers
22 July 1750  George s Enock Sheffield Sarah Sheffield
27 February 1750  John s John Smith Ann Smith
5 May 1750  William s John Stoakes Mary Stoakes
22 July 1750  William s William Tyler Elizabeth Tyler
2 February 1750  William s Edward Wakeman Mary Wakeman
11 June 1750  Thomas s Joyce Wankin Base
16 March 1750  March s John Wheeler Sarah Wheeler
4 November 1750  George s John Worral Susanra Worral
8 July 1750  Joseph s Joseph Wyer Elizabeth Wyer
3 November 1751  Sarah d Thomas Bint Elizabeth Bint
8 March 1752  May d William Boraston Mary Boraston
10 October 1751  Sarah d Zacharilah Bradley Elizabeth Bradley
12 September 1751  Sarah d Humphry Bury Sarah Bury
9 June 1751  William s Mathew Corbet Katherine Corbet
1 January 1751  Mary d Thomas Davies Ann Davies
15 December 1751  Richard s James Derick Mary Derick
9 April 1751  Elizabeth d Robert Evans Sarah Evans
28 January 1751  Mary d Humphry Gillam Jane Gillam
26 May 1751  Ann d John Green Ann Green
December 1751  Mary d Thomas Hanley Jane Hanley
1 March 1751  Jane d James Hay Jane Hay
19 November 1751  Elizabeth d John Jones Elizabeth Jones
8 December 1751  Elizabeth d John Keen Elizabeth Keen
9 September 1752  Susanra d John Lewis Hannah Lewis
24 December 1751  William s William Millman Sarah Millman
9 February 1751  Joseph s Richard Rea Sarah Rea
1 September 1751  Silvanus s Silvanus Silv** Har** Silv** Har** Pembry
March 1753  Ann d Benjamin Southall Elizabeth Southall
24 April 1751  Joseph s Joseph Southall Mary Southall
8 September 1751  John s John Stoakes Eleanor Stoakes
July 1751  Susanra d Mary Webb Base
16 February 1751  Elizabeth d John Winwood Sarah Winwood
22 March 1751  Mary d William Winwood Sarah Winwood Bromyard
5 November 1751  Mary d William Wouton Martha Wouton
22 September 1751  Thomas s Joseph Wyer Elizabeth Wyer
12 December 1751  William d Thomas Bradley Elizabeth Bradley
30 August 1752  William s Thomas Burton Elizabeth Burton
25 August 1752  Hannah d William Carter Mary Carter
10 May 1752  Mary d Thomas Cooke Margaret Cooke
November 1752  Hannah d Matthew Corbet Katherine Corbet
27 May 1752  Thomas s Thomas Cowell Elizabeth Cowell
14 December 1752  Martha d William Cupper Ann Ursula Cupper
16 April 1752  Elizabeth d George Derick Ann Derick
12 July 1752  Martha d John Dorrel Mary Dorrel
15 May 1752  Mary d James Dorrel Sarah Dorrel
26 April 1752  Ann d Thomas Gardner Ann Gardner
18 May 1752  John s John Harboun Mary Harboun
30 July 1752  Ann d John Not Elizabeth Not Mr
26 December 1752  Mary d Edward Oliver Susanra Oliver
30 March 1752  William s William Portman als Poolhouse Elizabeth Portman als Poolhouse
16 August 1752  John s Frederick Price Sarah Price
12 April 1752  Hannah d  Rich d  Sheward  Margaret  Sheward Base
31 December 1752 William s  James Allen  Elizabeth Allen
30 August 1752 Elizabeth d  Francis Worral  Jane Worral
15 April 1753 Sarah d  James Allen  Elizabeth Allen
4 March 1753 William s  George Allen  Mary Allen
14 March 1753 Thomas s  Blaney  Ann Blaney
4 February 1753 Elizabeth d  Richard Craddock  Dorothy Craddock
22 January 1753 Joyce d  John Crow  Elizabeth Crow
19 November 1753 Joseph s  John Dalton  Ann Dalton
20 September 1753 Thomas s  Davis  Ann Davis
23 April 1753 Francis  s  Dorret  Sarah Dorret
13 November 1753 Anna Maria d  William Edwards  Anna Maria Edwards
22 July 1753 Mary d  Thomas Edwards  Elizabeth Edwards
4 April 1753 William s  Robert Evans  Sarah Evans
25 December 1753 Ann d  Edmund Fidoe  Mary Fidoe
31 July 1753 Hannah d  Thomas Hinkson  Elizabeth Hinkson
17 June 1753 John s  John Lewis  Hannah Lewis
2 February 1753 James s  Mills  Ann Mills
21 February 1753 Benjamin s  James Mills  Ann Mills
18 February 1753 Henry s  William Newham  Hannah Newham
18 February 1753 Hannah d  Samuel Potter  Sarah Potter
14 April 1753 Elizabeth d  Jeremiah Rogers  Elizabeth Rogers
20 October 1753 Elizabeth d  John Wheeler  Mary Wheeler
20 September 1753 Sarah d  Edwin Sheffield  Sarah Sheffield
16 December 1753 Sarah d  John Sloakes  Eleanor Sloakes
20 March 1754 Sarah d  John Sloakes  Mary Sloakes
17 April 1754 Mary d  George Tudge  Elizabeth Tudge
15 April 1753 Thomas s  John Wainwright  Margaret Wainwright
23 September 1753 John s  Edward Wakeman  Mary Wakeman
8 July 1753 Sarah d  Joseph Warman  Mary Warman
6 June 1753 John s  Sarah Wheeler  Mary Wheeler
28 January 1753 William s  Richard White  Martha White
17 April 1753 Elizabeth d  Joseph Wyer  Elizabeth Wyer
15 December 1754 Betty d  John Adams  Elizabeth Adams Stiddon
24 March 1754 John s  William Boraston  Mary Boraston
10 March 1754 William s  Humphry Bury  Sarah Bury
16 June 1754 Edward s  Mathew Corbett  Katherine Corbett
17 August 1754 John s  Joseph Cowley  Mary Cowley
17 February 1754 William s  John Crow  Elizabeth Crow
2 June 1754 Thomas s  Richard Dalley  Susanna Dalley
6 January 1754 Ann d  George Derick  Ann Derick
23 January 1754 John s  Mary Derick  Sarah Derick
12 May 1754 Sarah d  James Derick  Sarah Derick
23 June 1754 John s  Ann Downton Base
10 February 1754 Thomas s  Elizabeth Edwards
2 November 1754 Ann d  William Evans  Elizabeth Evans
5 April 1754 Hannah d  William Evans  Elizabeth Evans Base
2 June 1754 Joseph s  John Green  Ann Green
19 June 1754 Thomas s  Thomas Hanley  Jane Hanley
22 January 1754 Ann d  James Hay  Janet Hay
12 May 1754 Mary d  John Jones  Elizabeth Jones
1 November 1754 John s  John Nott  Elizabeth Nott Mr & Mrs
15 April 1754 Thomas s  William Page  Jane Page
3 January 1754 George s  John Potter  Jane Potter Upper Arley
15 September 1754 Samuel s  John Potter  Sarah Potter
11 August 1754 Hannah d  Frederic Price  Sarah Price
20 February 1754 Jane d  Joseph Southall  Mary Southall
12 May 1754 John s  Thomas Stringer  Mary Stringer
11 August 1754 Ann d  John Tall  Sarah Tall
22 March 1754 William s  Richard White  Martha White
19 May 1754 George s  John Winwood  Sarah Winwood
29 September 1754 Jane d  William Wotton  Ann Wotton
1 January 1755 Mary d  Francis Worral  Elizabeth Worral
1 January 1754 Sarah d  William Wouyon  Martha Wouyon
6 April 1755 Mary d  William Ashcroft  Mary Ashcroft
23 February 1755 John s  Zachariah Bradley  Elizabeth Bradley
26 February 1755 Ann d  Thomas Birt  Elizabeth Birt
31 March 1755 Ann d  John Brown  Elizabeth Brown
30 November 1755 Mary d  Thomas Burton  Elizabeth Burton
16 February 1755 Margaret d  Thomas Cooke  Margaret Cooke
6 January 1755 Sarah d  Thomas Cowell  Elizabeth Cowell
15 January 1755 Dorothy d  Richard Craddock  Dorothy Craddock Base
25 September 1755 Mary d  Katherine Craddock Base
19 May 1755 Mary d  William Cupper  Ann Ursula Cupper
29 September 1755 Sarah d  William Edwards  Anna Maria Edwards
9 February 1755 John s  Thomas Edwards  Elizabeth Edwards
21 December 1755 Andrew s  Thomas Hanley  Jane Hanley
16 February 1755 Lydia d  Ann Hoddy
16 February 1755 Mary d  John Keen  Elizabeth Keen
30 May 1755 Mary d  John Lewis  Hannah Lewis
28 September 1755 Mary d  William Martin  Elizabeth Martin
29 June 1755 Ann d  James Mills  Ann Mills
30 July 1755 Samuel s  William Portman  Elizabeth Portman
10 November 1755 Joseph s  Samuel Potter  Sarah Potter
16 November 1755 Joseph s  Jeremiah Rogers  Elizabeth Rogers
12 January 1755 Benjamin s  Benjamin Southall  Elizabeth Southall
23 March 1755 William s  Thomas Stringer  Mary Stringer
1 January 1756 Mary d  Susannah Turks  Sarah Turks
20 April 1755 William s  John Venables  Elizabeth Venables
20 May 1755 Edward s  John Wheeler  Sarah Wheeler
24 August 1755 John s  Francis Williams  Ann Williams
a travelling woman, claimed to be wife of Joseph Pryce, a soldier.
27 October 1765    Joseph    s    John     Birch      Mary       Birch
2   June 1765    William    s    William    Birch    Sarah       Birch
20 January 1765    Elizabeth    d    William    Bishop    Elizabeth     Bishop
19 May 1765    John    s    Thomas    Blount      Elizabeth     Blount
July 1765    s    John    Booth       Martha       Booth
16 March 1765    Thomas    s    Humphrey    Sury       Sarah         Bury
12 June 1765    Elizabeth    d    John    Davies    Ann       Davies
6 October 1765    Mary    d    Joannah    Hay           Elizabeth     Hay
1 September 1765    Richard    s    James    Hay     Jane       Hay
July 1765    s    Thomas    Hay     Mary       Hay
22 December 1765    Samuel    s    John    Howell    Ann       Howell
26 December 1765    William    s    Edward    Knowles    Sarah       Knowles
24 September 1765    Henry    s    Ralph    Lingen     Elizabeth     Lingen
February 1766    s    John    Maipas    Martha       Maipas
15 May 1766    George    s    William    Munk        Mary       Munk
13 June 1766    Betty    d    John    Oliver    Elizabeth    Oliver
10 February 1766    Letitia    d    Jeffery    Pardoe     Elizabeth     Pardoe
1 April 1766    John    s    Richard    Potter      Elizabeth     Potter
1 January 1766    Ann    d    Thomas    Found      Mary         Found
11 May 1766    George    s    Enoch    Sheffield    Abigail    Sheffield
1 September 1766    Elizabeth    d    John    Sloakes    Eleanor       Sloakes
October 1766    s    Thomas    Stringer      Mary       Stringer
2 May 1766    Mary    d    George    Tudge      Mary       Tudge
25 January 1767    James    s    John    Venables    Elizabeth   Venables
29 October 1765    Joseph    s    John    Wainwright    Reelizabeth    Wainwright
April 1766    Elizabeth    d    John    Williams    Ann       Williams
28 February 1766    Sarah    d    Richard    Withers    Ann       Withers
16 April 1766    Mary    d    John    Yarnall    Hannah    Yarnall
27 February 1766    Arthur    Noitt    s    John    Adams     Elizabeth    Adams
20 January 1766    Richard    s    James    Allen      Mary       Allen
December 1766    Sarah    d    Thomas    Barnes    Mary       Barnes
31 July 1766    Eleanor    d    John    Booth      Martha       Booth
25 January 1766    Sarah    d    Thomas    Boraston    Esther       Boraston
16 March 1766    James    s    Zacharias    Bradley    Elizabeth     Bradley
October 1766    s    William    Susanna    Bradley
17 August 1766    Thomas    s    William    Dallow      Elizabeth     Dallow
6 January 1766    Ann    d    Hugh    Davies    Ann       Davies
12 February 1766    William    d    John    Dickens    Mary       Dickens
October 1766    d    Edward    Dorell    Elizabeth    Dorell
6 April 1766    Elizabeth    d    James    Dorell    Sarah       Dorell
28 September 1766    Hannah    d    Humphrey    Edwards    Elizabeth    Edwards
2 February 1766    Margaret    d    Thomas    Evans    Eleanor    Evans
2 January 1766    Joseph    s    Robert    Evans      Sarah       Evans
7 May 1766    Abram    d    Thomas    Gossip       Sarah       Gossip
18 September 1766    Susanna    d    William    Green      Ann          Green
16 November 1766    Eleanor    d    William    Green     Elizabeth    Green
7 July 1766    John    s    John    Grim        Mary       Grim
17 March 1766    Joseph    s    John    Harvatt    Mary       Harvatt
2 April 1766    Sarah    d    Thomas    Hill       Ann          Hill
15 April 1766    Eleanor    d    Joseph    Mills      Ann       Mills
2 June 1766    Anna    d    James    Mills     Ann         Mills
5 January 1766    John    s    John    Potter     Elizabeth    Potter
6 April 1766    Mary    d    William    Potter    Elizabeth    Potter
27 April 1766    Samuel    s    John    Price       Elizabeth    Price
26 December 1765    Mary    d    John    Price     Margaret    Price
16 February 1766    James    s    Frederick    Price     Sarah       Price
9 March 1766    William    s    John    Roberts    Mary       Roberts
4 May 1766    Martha    d    William    Rowley    Mary       Rowley
16 November 1766    James    s    John    Stringer    Mary       Stringer
July 1766    s    George    Tudge      Mary       Tudge
2 December 1766    Sally    d    William    Wheeler    Sarah       Wheeler
20 July 1766    John    s    John    Williams    Ann       Williams
29 June 1766    Thomas    s    Thomas    Winwood    Ann       Winwood
7 March 1766    Susanna    d    John    Weyningsloe    Sarah    Weyningsloe
13 June 1766    Joseph    s    John    Weyningsloe    Sarah    Weyningsloe
1 February 1767    Thomas    s    William    Barber    Sarah       Barber
25 March 1767    Henry    s    John    Birt       Hannah     Birt
20 September 1767    Samuel    s    John    Birch     Mary       Birch
20 April 1767    Thomas    s    Thomas    Blount    Elizabeth     Blount
7 February 1767    Mary    d    John    Brown      Elizabeth    Brown
23 August 1767    Susanna    d    Ann         Crane      Base
26 February 1768    Margaret    d    Richard    Dalton    Susanna    Dalton
21 June 1768    Thomas    s    John    Davis-es    Anne       Davis-es
9 June 1767    Ann    d    Henry    Davis-es    Mary       Davis-es
17 May 1767    William    s    John    Dickens    Mary       Dickens
23 May 1767    Mary    s    Thomas    Evans      Eleanor    Evans
1 January 1768    Francis    s    Ralph    Lingen     Elizabeth    Lingen
8 January 1767    Ann    d    John    Maipas    Martha       Maipas
29 June 1767    Mary    d    William    Munk     Mary       Munk
16 December 1767    James    s    John    Oliver    Elizabeth    Oliver
8 June 1768    Hannah    d    Thomas    Palmer    Susanna    Palmer
30 January 1768    Ann    d    Ann         Pit         Base
23 June 1768    Mary    d    Richard    Potter    Elizabeth    Potter
3 July 1768    Lucy    d    Samuel    Potter    Sarah       Potter
28 October 1767    Martha    d    Thomas    Stringer    Mary       Stringer
25 April 1768    William    Sawyer    s    Daniel    Wall        Elizabeth    Wall
18 January 1768    Mary    d    John    Adams     Elizabeth    Adams
9 February 1768    Susanna    s    George    Allen      Mary       Allen
22 April 1768    John    s    James    Allen    Mary       Allen
10 July 1768    James    s    Edward    Bowler    Ann       Bowler
4 December 1768    George    s    William    Bradley    Katherine    Bradley
February 1771 Sarah d Joseph Brian Elizabeth Brian Base
11 August 1771 Thomas s Richard Dailee Susanna Dailee
3 November 1771 Elizabeth d Richard Dailee Susanna Dailee
10 February 1771 Ann d Edward Dorrell Elizabeth Dorrell
15 December 1771 Elizabeth d John Dorrell Sarah Dorrell
16 December 1771 Elizabeth d June Hannah Evans Base
24 January 1771 Sarah d Thomas Gossage Sarah Gossage
5 May 1771 Rebekah d James Hay Jane Hay
5 May 1771 Catherine d James Hay Jane Hay
15 December 1771 Sarah d Edward Hints Sarah Hints
15 September 1771 Ann d Richard Holder Nancy Holder
16 May 1771 Mary d Edward Knowles Sarah Knowles
3 December 1771 Thomas s Ralph Lingen Elizabeth Lingen
1 January 1772 Sarah s Joseph Mills Ann Mills
2 October 1771 Sarah d James Mills Ann Mills
3 February 1771 Elizabeth d Edward Munk Elizabeth Munk
2 June 1772 Ann d Jeffery Pardoe Elizabeth Pardoe
14 April 1771 Sarah d William Potter Elizabeth Potter
17 September 1771 Samuel s Samuel Powell Mary Powell
14 February 1771 Joseph s Richard Rea Ann Rea
2 June 1771 Elizabeth d George Roberts Ann Roberts
2 June 1771 Hannah d John Roberts Mary Roberts
4 January 1772 John s Robert Ashcraft Ann Ashcraft
24 February 1772 Mary d Thomas Barnes Mary Barnes
26 January 1772 Mary d Hannah Bowen
27 March 1772 Elizabeth d Matthew Corbett Ann Corbett
3 April 1772 Sarah d John Craddock Mary Craddock
5 March 1772 Thomas s Hugh Davis-es Ann Davis-es
26 December 1772 Ann d Richard Price Elizabeth Price
2 October 1772 William s Frederick Price Sarah Price
2 November 1772 Phebe d Thomas Rea Betty Rea
25 April 1772 Elijah s Enoch Sheffield Abigail Sheffield
14 June 1772 Elizabeth d George Skelding Mary Skelding
11 October 1772 Ann d Richard Stoakes Ann Stoakes
30 August 1772 Maria d John Stringer Mary Stringer
29 December 1772 Mary d George Tudge Mary Tudge
31 May 1772 Mary d William Tudge Susanna Tudge
2 February 1773 Elizabeth d John Wainwright Elizabeth Wainwright
29 August 1772 John s John Wheeler Hannah Wheeler
12 January 1772 Sarah d Thomas Winwood Ann Winwood
7 March 1773 John s John Ankrett Mary Anket
28 November 1773 Sarah d Robert Ashcraft Ann Ashcraft
2 March 1774 Susanna s Robert Craddock Mary Craddock
12 September 1773 James s William Barber Sarah Barber
21 February 1773 Sarah d William Birch Sarah Birch
14 February 1773 Mary d John Booth Martha Booth
1 December 1773 Sarah d Thomas Booth Theodosia Booth
2 March 1773 Jane d Edward Bowen Ann Bowen
23 May 1773 Sarah d John Dalton Jane Dalton
10 February 1773 Benjamin s John Mary Davie
1 September 1773 William s John Fitzkin Mary Fitzkin
1 January 1774 Humphrey s Thomas Gillam Hannah Gillam
4 January 1773 Mary d William Green Ann Green
30 March 1773 William s Thomas Hill Ann Hill
12 March 1773 Sarah d John Inlet Susanna Inlet
26 December 1773 Mary d John Kitchen Sarah Kitchen
3 October 1773 Catherine d Edward Knowles Sarah Knowles
26 February 1774 William s Joseph Mills Ann Mills
1 June 1774 Eleanor d William Mills Margaret Mills
3 October 1775 Mary d Mercy Mills Base
3 January 1773 Elizabeth d William Munk Mary Munk
21 February 1773 Hannah d Edward Munk Mary Munk
9 January 1773 Thomas d Thomas Norcoat Jane Norcoat
18 August 1773 Ann d George Palmer Elizabeth Palmer
1 December 1773 Mary d John Palmer Mary Palmer
15 June 1773 Sarah d Richard Rea Ann Rea
1 July 1773 Mary s Sarah Ridley Base
9 May 1773 Sarah d John Roberts Mary Roberts
23 May 1773 Esther d George Skelding Ann Skelding
2 October 1773 John s James Spilsbury Martha Spilsbury
26 January 1774 James s John Stoakes Eleanor Stoakes
7 February 1774 Sarah d Thomas Stringer Hannah Stringer
21 March 1774 Laetitia d Thomas Stringer Mary Stringer
November 1775 Elizabeth d John Wainwright Elizabeth Wainwright
9 September 1775 Richard s Richard White Martha White
7 March 1776 Mary d John Willingale Sarah Willingale
3 May 1777 Richard s William Worrell Mary Worrell
10 March 1774 Mary d John Allen Elizabeth Allen
6 July 1774 Thomas s James Allen Mary Allen
20 March 1774 Jonathan s John Ankret Mary Ankret
14 August 1774 Edward s Thomas Barnes Mary Barnes
8 October 1774 Elizabeth d William Bint Sarah Bint
11 July 1774 Abigail d John Brit Mary Brit Base
13 May 1774 Sarah d Thomas Carter Sarah Carter
17 July 1774 Sarah d John Craddock Mary Craddock
1 May 1774 John s Ann Davis Base
18 August 1774 Jane d Thomas Davis-es Ann Davis-es
April 1775 William s Edward Eagle Sarah Eagle
22 May 1774 John s Thomas Evans Eleanor Evans
1 September 1774 Sarah d Rice Evans Mary Evans Base
27 December 1774 Sarah d Joseph Hanley Ann Hanley
27 December 1774 Mary d John Harvall Ann Harvall
7 November 1774 Mary d Abel Holt Martha Holt
11 April 1775 Elizabeth d John Lewis Betty Lewis
January 1775 Ann d William Limm Mary Limm
10 January 1774 Mary d Ralph Lingen Elizabeth Lingen
2 September 1774 William s George Mapp Elizabeth Mapp
4 September 1774 Elizabeth d Joseph Morris Elizabeth Morris
4 November 1774 Samuel s Mary Powell Mary Powell
4 November 1774 Edward s Samuel Powell Mary Powell
3 September 1775 Benjamin s John Poyner Elizabeth Poyner
28 December 1775 Elizabeth d Enoch Sheffield Abigail Sheffield
27 October 1775 Mathew s Taylor Ann Taylor
27 November 1775 Benjamin s Benjamin Taylor Elizabeth Taylor
25 September 1775 Susanna d William Tudge Susanna Tudge
20 March 1775 Martha d Thomas Winwood Ann Winwood
11 July 1775 Susanna d Richard Withers Ann Withers
18 November 1775 Ann d John Allen Elizabeth Allen
29 January 1775 Isaac s George Allen Mary Allen
4 April 1775 Joseph s Thomas Blount Elizabeth Blount
4 April 1775 Benjamin s Thomas Blount Elizabeth Blount
3 June 1775 Thomas s Thomas Carter Sarah Carter
3 September 1775 Ann d Samuel Charles Ann Charles
9 July 1775 Sarah d Matthew Corbett Ann Corbett
8 January 1776 Mary d John Crow Sarah Crow
9 January 1775 Joseph s John Dickens Mary Dickens
9 April 1775 James s Edward Dotrell Elizabeth Dotrell
17 February 1775 Martha d James Dorrell Sarah Dorrell
9 May 1775 Samuel s Samuel Dunn Esther Dunn
29 January 1775 Thomas s Thomas Evans Susanna Evans
8 August 1775 John s John Fidkin Mary Fidkin
12 October 1775 George s John Gerthing Sarah Gerthing
17 May 1775 John s Thomas Gill Hannah Gill
23 June 1775 d John Grime Mary Grime
10 December 1775 Samuel s John Inet Susanna Inet
29 January 1775 Elizabeth d John Kitchen Sarah Kitchen
28 June 1775 William s William Mills Malgeter Mills
21 January 1776 Joseph s Samuel Moor Mary Moor
12 February 1775 William s Edward Monk Mary Monk
20 March 1775 George s John Palmer Mary Palmer
4 March 1775 Mary d Thomas Parlours Mary Parlours
18 January 1775 Edward s Thomas Rea Betty Rea
1 December 1775 Mary d John Roberts Mary Roberts
9 July 1775 John s George Skelding Ann Skelding
20 August 1775 Mary d James spilsbury Martha spilsbury
2 September 1775 Sarah d Richard Stoakes Ann Stoakes
26 February 1775 William s John Stringer Mary Stringer
23 November 1775 Joseph s Thomas Stringer Mary Stringer
27 August 1775 Sarah d William Thomas Ann Thomas
4 April 1776 William s Robert Turner Mary Turner
10 January 1775 Thomas s John Wheeler Hannah Wheeler
20 July 1775 Martha d Richard White Martha White
25 June 1775 Elizabeth d Samuel Wilding Mary Wilding
2 March 1776 William s William Worral Mary Worral
8 April 1776 William s George Allen Mary Allen
28 July 1776 Ann d Robert Ashcraft Ann Ashcraft
20 October 1776 Ann d William Barber Sarah Barber
2 March 1776 Sarah d William Bint Sarah Bint
17 November 1776 Elizabeth d William Bint Sarah Bint Base
9 June 1776 John s Sarah Birch Base
14 April 1776 Samuel s Edward Bouer Ann Bouer
29 August 1776 John s Edward Brice Mary Brice
27 January 1776 Robert s Charles Cox Mary Cox
16 February 1776 John s John Craddock Mary Craddock
13 October 1776 Mary d John Dalton Jane Dalton
20 October 1776 William s Edward Eagle Sarah Eagle
26 February 1776 Thomas s John Edwards Susanna Edwards
2 October 1776 Jane d Rice Evans Mary Evans
4 August 1776 William s Benjamin Framer Margaret Framer
9 July 1776 Ann d John Gibbons Elizabeth Gibbons
3 August 1776 William s William Green Ann Green
20 October 1776 George s Richard Green Mary Green
20 October 1776 Mary d Edward Harvall Elizabeth Harvall
21 July 1776 Mary d John Haycocks Mary Haycocks
2 February 1776 Mary Elizabeth d Mary Hinton Base
22 September 1776 Priscilla d John Holder Hannah Holder
14 July 1776 Sarah d Thomas Hook Susanna Hook
March 1779 George d Walter Birch Martha Birch Base
5 September 1779 Edward d Walter Birch Martha Birch
20 June 1779 Ann d William Bredleston Susanna Bredleston
14 February 1779 Susanna d Edward Bury Mary Bury
October 1779 Sarah d Samuel Charles Ann Charles
10 October 1779 Martha d Edmund Corbin Hannah Corbin
20 February 1779 Eleanor d Joseph Look Ann Cook Base
2 December 1779 Elizabeth d John Dalton Jane Dalton
13 October 1779 Esther d Edward Darrell Elizabeth Darrell
24 October 1779 Ann d Thomas Darrell Elizabeth Darrell
10 November 1779 Hannah d John Fidkin Mary Fidkin
13 June 1779 Betty d Edward Filer Ann Filer
2 May 1779 Thomas d Thomas Hall
3 January 1779 Elizabeth d Thomas Harry Elizabeth Harry
5 April 1779 Mary d Joseph Harvatt Elizabeth Harvatt
24 October 1779 Elizabeth d Edward Harvatt Elizabeth Harvatt
26 June 1779 Ann d Susanna Hays Base
23 November 1779 George d Thomas Hill Ann Hill
3 August 1779 Elizabeth d John Holder Hannah Holder
21 December 1779 John d Thomas Hook Susanna Hook
13 December 1779 William d James Howell Ann Howell
26 September 1779 Nancy d Isaac Jinks Elizabeth Jinks
23 November 1779 Sarah d John Kitchen Sarah Kitchen
28 February 1779 Joseph d Edward Knowles Sarah Knowles
15 October 1779 Richard d Richard Mapley Lydia Mapley
24 August 1779 Richard d Richard Potter Elizabeth Potter Base
1 August 1779 Elizabeth d John Rogers Elizabeth Rogers
2 March 1779 Elizabeth d Hannah Smith
15 August 1779 Elizabeth d James Spilsbury Martha Spilsbury
16 December 1779 Elizabeth d William Venables Hannah Venables
16 May 1779 Richard d Richard White Martha White
14 February 1779 Thomas d William White Mary White
22 February 1779 Samuel d Samuel Wilding Mary Wilding
20 August 1779 Mary d George Allen Mary Allen
26 June 1779 Mary d Robert Ashcraft Ann Ashcraft
5 August 1780 William d William Bediston Susanna Bediston
6 May 1780 Sarah d Thomas Berrow Mary Berrow
1 June 1780 Thomas d William Birch Sarah Birch
1 April 1780 Margaret d John Birch Sarah Birch Base
23 January 1780 Mary d Edward Bury Mary Bury
23 January 1780 Elizabeth d William Catestry Ann Catestry
23 September 1780 Susanna d Samuel Charles Ann Charles
30 January 1780 James d John Crow Sarah Crow
9 December 1780 Mary d Walter Cupper Ann Cupper
1 January 1780 Mary d John Dickens Mary Dickens
29 October 1780 Mary d Thomas Edwards Elizabeth Edwards
30 December 1780 William d John Edwards Sarah Edwards
31 December 1780 William d Thomas Evans Susanna Evans
25 March 1780 Margaret d Benjamin Farmer Margaret Farmer Base
18 August 1780 William d William Fidoe Mary Fidoe
2 December 1780 John d William Green Ann Green
21 January 1780 Elizabeth d Nathaniel Green Elizabeth Green
16 September 1780 George d Nathaniel Green Elizabeth Green
29 February 1780 John d Thomas Hall Sarah Hall
13 May 1780 William d Joseph Harvatt Elizabeth Harvatt
27 May 1780 Elizabeth d Hannah Hals Base
29 April 1780 Mary d Samuel Haywood Sarah Haywood
28 August 1780 Sarah d John Holder Hannah Holder
4 June 1780 Elizabeth d William Inet Mary Inet
24 December 1780 Mary d John Jones Mary Jones
6 August 1780 Mary d William Jones Theodosia Jones
25 February 1780 Thomas d John Kitchen Sarah Kitchen Base
25 September 1780 Drusilla d Richard Milicheap Margaret Milicheap
20 March 1780 Elizabeth d Richard Nott Ann Nott Base
6 May 1780 Sarah d Thomas Parlour Mary Parlour
23 January 1780 Edward d Ann Pitt Base
2 January 1780 William d John Price Lydia Price
23 February 1780 Joseph d Richard Rea Ann Rea
7 October 1780 Mary d Thomas Rea Elizabeth Rea
2 November 1780 Sarah d Joseph Rea Mary Rea
2 February 1780 John Trench d Sarah Shakeshead Sarah Shakeshead Base
4 February 1780 Betty d George Sheffield Margaret Sheffield
21 October 1780 Ann d Ann Simmons Base
10 November 1780 Mary d Mathias Taylor Ann Taylor
13 May 1780 William d William Venables Mary Venables
28 February 1780 Joseph d Joseph Whartoon Elizabeth Whartoon
29 January 1780 Mary d John Wheeler Hannah Wheeler
18 August 1780 Mary d George Allen Mary Allen
26 June 1781 Mary d Robert Ashcraft Ann Ashcraft
5 August 1781 William d William Bediston Susanna Bediston
6 May 1781 Sarah d Thomas Berrow Mary Berrow
18 June 1781 Thomas d William Birt Sarah Birt
April 1781 Margaret d John Birch Sarah Birch
1 April 1781 Hannah d Elizabeth Brookes Base
23 September 1781 Susanna d Samuel Charles Ann Charles
9 December 1781 William d Walter Cupper Ann Cupper
26 May 1781 Mary d John Dickens Mary Dickens
29 October 1781 Mary d Thomas Edwards Elizabeth Edwards
30 December 1781 William d John Edwards Sarah Edwards
25 March 1781 Sarah d Benjamin Farmer Margaret Farmer Base
18 August 1781 | William s | William | Fidoe | Mary | Fidoe
2 December 1781 | John s | William | Green | Ann | Green
16 September 1781 | George s | Nathaniel | Green | Elizabeth | Green
11 February 1782 | John s | Thomas | Hall | Ann | Hall
19 May 1782 | William s | Joseph | Harvatt | Elizabeth | Harvatt
25 May 1782 | Elizabeth d | May | Hannah | Hays | Base
29 April 1782 | Mary d | Samuel | Haywood | Sarah | Haywood
23 August 1782 | Samson s | John | Holder | Hannah | Holder
4 June 1782 | Elizabeth d | William | Inet | Mary | Inet
22 August 1782 | Mary d | William | Jones | Thedosia | Jones
4 February 1783 | Thomas s | John | Kitchen | Sarah | Kitchen
25 September 1783 | Drusilla s | Richard | Milicheap | Margaret | Milicheap
20 March 1783 | Elizabeth d | Richard | Nott | Ann | Nott
25 May 1783 | Thomas s | Richard | Parfours | Mary | Parfours
25 February 1784 | Joseph s | Richard | Rea | Ann | Rea
7 October 1784 | Mary d | Thomas | Rea | Elizabeth | Rea
11 November 1784 | Sarah d | Joseph | Rea | Mary | Rea
27 February 1785 | John Tench s | February | Sarah | Shakeshead | Base
4 February 1785 | Betty d | George | Sheffield | Margaret | Sheffield
21 October 1785 | Ann d | Ann | Simmons | Base
25 November 1785 | Mary d | Mathias | Tayler | Ann | Tayler
23 May 1786 | William s | William | Venables | Mary | Venables
28 February 1786 | Joseph s | Joseph | Wharton | Elizabeth | Wharton
30 December 1786 | Sarah d | John | Willingsloe | Sarah | Willingsloe
14 October 1787 | Elizabeth d | Thomas | Armstrong | Jane | Armstrong
1 June 1788 | Elizabeth d | Samuel | Beech | Mary | Beech
1 January 1789 | Esther d | Ann | Bint | Base
25 August 1789 | Mary d | Benjamin | Blakewell | Mary | Blakewell
3 December 1789 | John s | William | Bradley | Mary | Bradley
15 September 1790 | Sarah d | John | Brown | Sarah | Brown
28 November 1790 | Hannah d | Samuel | Charles | Ann | Charles
21 July 1791 | Hannah d | Patricia | Clarke | Base
25 September 1791 | Richard s | John | Crow | Sarah | Crow
19 September 1791 | John s | Dillow | Peggy | Dillow | Base
12 May 1792 | Sarah d | Thomas | Davis | Ann | Davis
3 February 1793 | Esther d | Edward | Dorrell | Elizabeth | Dorrell
29 July 1793 | Sarah d | James | Evans | Elizabeth | Evans
25 February 1794 | Thomas s | Thomas | Evans | Martha | Evans
13 January 1795 | James s | Edward | Fletcher | Ann | Fletcher
14 June 1796 | Elizabeth d | John | Goodman | Ann | Goodman
24 February 1797 | Andrew s | Thomas | Harry | Elizabeth | Harry
24 December 1797 | John s | Thomas | Harvatt | Ann | Harvatt
20 October 1798 | James s | James | Higgins | Martha | Higgins
28 October 1798 | Joseph s | John | Holder | Hannah | Holder
6 December 1798 | Susanna d | Ann | Holt | Base
8 August 1799 | Hannah d | Thomas | Hook | Susanna | Hook
13 February 1800 | Isaac s | Isaac | Junks | Elizabeth | Junks
24 January 1801 | Theodosia d | Edward | Knowles | Elizabeth | Knowles
2 April 1802 | Sarah d | Edward | Knowles | Sarah | Knowles
24 August 1803 | John s | Richard | Mallard | Ann | Mallard
6 March 1804 | Ann d | John | Morris | Ann | Morris
1 January 1805 | Isaac s | Joseph | Morris | Jane | Morris
3 June 1782 | William Posters s | Samuel | Nichols | Christian | Nichols
30 July 1805 | John s | Richard | Nott | Ann | Nott
20 October 1805 | Thomas s | Thomas | Perkins | Elizabeth | Perkins
30 November 1805 | Thomas s | Joseph | Pierce | Martha | Pierce
30 November 1805 | William s | Joseph | Pierce | Martha | Pierce
22 May 1806 | William s | May | Ann | Pilt | Infant
8 September 1807 | Ann d | Thomas | Portman | Mary | Portman
20 September 1807 | Thomas s | John | Price | Lydia | Price
23 June 1808 | Mary d | John | Priest | Hannah | Priest
25 June 1808 | Lucy d | John | Rogers | Elizabeth | Rogers
25 August 1809 | Richard s | Richard | Smith | Sarah | Smith
11 August 1809 | Ann d | James | Spilsbury | Martha | Spilsbury
20 October 1809 | William s | Thomas | Stokes | Sarah | Stokes
2 February 1810 | Elizabeth d | Benjamin | Vouncley | Elizabeth | Vouncley
21 July 1810 | John s | William | Venables | Mary | Venables
5 October 1810 | John s | Joseph | Wharton | Elizabeth | Wharton
24 April 1811 | Elizabeth d | John | Wheeler | Hannah | Wheeler
13 January 1812 | Richard d | Richard | White | Martha | White
19 March 1813 | Thomas s | Thomas | Berrow | Mary | Berrow
2 March 1813 | Edward s | William | Bint | Sarah | Bint
20 July 1813 | Benjamin s | Thomas | Blount | Elizabeth | Blount
21 October 1813 | Sarah d | Samuel | Bookers | Nancy | Bookers
16 March 1814 | Sarah d | William | Castry | Nancy | Castry
19 January 1815 | Carolina d | William | Darby | Mary | Darby
18 May 1815 | Martha d | Jane | Evans | Base
19 January 1816 | Sarah d | John | Fidkin | Mary | Fidkin
6 June 1816 | William s | Nathaniel | Green | Elizabeth | Green
7 September 1816 | John s | Henry | Haddock | Lydia | Haddock
31 August 1816 | James s | Joseph | Harvatt | Elizabeth | Harvatt
8 September 1816 | Hannah d | Edward | Harvatt | Elizabeth | Harvatt
2 September 1816 | Theodosia d | Edward | Harvatt | Sarah | Harvatt
1 January 1817 | sNH D | sAMUEL | Hatwood | Sarah | Hatwood
30 April 1817 | Thomas s | William | Holland | Elizabeth | Holland
2 February 1818 | Elizabeth d | Joseph | Hudson | Susanna | Hudson
8 August 1818 | Samuel d | Inet | Lucy | Elizabeth | Inet
3 December 1818 | James s | Sarah | Inet | Mary | Inet
10 November 1818 | Ann d | William | Jones | Theodosia | Jones
6 March 1819 | Samuel s | John | Kitchen | Sarah | Kitchen
29 December 1790 Richard s James Spilsbury Martha Spilsbury
11 April 1790 Isaac s Jn o Tonks Anne Tonks
4 July 1790 Joseph s Thomas Waldmore Martha Waldmore
30 March 1790 Jn o s Edward Wheeler Mary Wheeler
20 December 1790 Thomas s Thomas Williams Hanna Williams
1 August 1790 d Jno s Winwood Jane Winwood
August 1790 Elizabeth d Jn o Worrall Sarah Worrall
25 March 1790 Mary d Joseph Wyke Sarah Wyke
17 April 1790 Rebekah d Edward Wyre Mary Wyre
20 October 1790 Elizabeth d Whitcomb Anne Ashcroft
13 November 1790 John s — Bastard
18 April 1791 Thomas s — Blount Bastard, Pauper
6 January 1791 James s James Bradley Catharine Bradley
22 May 1791 Mary Sophia d Bryan St Anson Bromich Sarah Bromich Reverend
23 January 1791 Thomas s William Corfield Mary Corfield
16 January 1791 Benjamin s Jn o Dalloway Margaret Dalloway
26 March 1791 David s D d Davies Susannah Davies
30 October 1791 Mary d d Martha Dukes Bastard
1 February 1791 John s Joseph Edwards Anne Edwards
3 September 1791 Mary s Thomas Evans Martha Evans
20 March 1791 Samuel s Edward Fletcher Anne Fletcher
19 June 1791 James s Jn o Gibbons Eliza Gibbons
17 April 1791 Richard s Francis Gill Elizabeth Gill
20 October 1791 Thomas s — Granger Bastard
9 June 1791 Margaret s Sam l Griffiths Anne Griffiths
27 December 1791 Thomas s Joseph Harvatt Elizabeth Harvatt
26 June 1791 William s Jn o Higgins Elizabeth Higgins
18 August 1791 Abraham s James Higgins Martha Higgins
18 December 1791 Catherine s Richard Hudson Anne Hudson
8 October 1791 Samuel s Jn o Inett Sarah Inett
11 September 1791 Thomas s Thomas Jones Susannah Jones
14 December 1791 John s Jn o Lawrence Esther Lawrence Pauper
September 1791 Susannah s William Morris Sarah Morris
1 May 1791 Mary d George Munk Sarah Munk
6 March 1791 Elizabeth d Richard Nott Anne Nott
26 December 1791 George s George Oliver Oliver
4 April 1792 Sarah d Thomas Perkins Elizabeth Perkins
10 July 1791 Hannah d James Potter Hannah Potter
13 March 1791 Mary d Jn o Potter Marg l Potter
7 August 1791 Mary d John Price Eliz l Price
1 July 1791 William s Jn o Rogers Elizabeth Rogers
30 January 1791 Sarah d Ephraim Sheward Sarah Sheward
13 February 1791 Henry s John Spilsbury Sarah Spilsbury
23 October 1791 Mary d W m Venables Mary Venables
11 January 1792 James d James Wakeman Christiana Wakeman
28 December 1791 Edward d Edward Wheeler Mary Wheeler
13 May 1792 Esther d Thomas Addams Elizabeth Addams
21 March 1792 Anne d William Bint Sarah Bint
2 January 1793 John s John Brown Sarah Brown
2 February 1792 Benjamin s Enoch Cartwright Euralia Cartwright
1 January 1792 Ann d William Catestry Ann Catestry
19 August 1792 Sarah s John Craddock Elizabeth Craddock
2 July 1792 Hannah s John Edwards Mary Edwards
9 July 1792 Annemaria d Joseph Edwards Sarah Edwards
6 April 1792 Shewsey d Joseph Edwards Shewsey Edwards
8 July 1792 Elizabeth d James Evans Elizabeth Evans
29 July 1792 Elizabeth d William Evans Sarah Evans
3 June 1793 John d Thomas Hill Anne Hill
2 December 1791 Thomas s Edward Knowles Elizabeth Knowles
12 February 1792 Samuel s John Martin Margaret Martin
13 June 1792 Annemaria d Thomas Mills Anne Mills
5 March 1793 Sarah d William Milman Elizabeth Milman
11 June 1792 John s James Neath Ann Neath
17 June 1792 Joice d George Oittons Anne Oittons
26 August 1792 Benjamin s James Oliver Anne Oliver Annabaptists
8 March 1792 Anna d Ralph Pain Hannah Pain
3 March 1792 George s Thomas Palmer Sarah Palmer
5 August 1792 John s Samuel Pittas Hannah Pittas
7 October 1792 Martha s John Poodman Anne Poodman
1 August 1793 John d James Potter Sarah Potter
5 August 1793 Thomas s William Pwyer Elizabeth Pwyer
29 July 1792 Mary d Ephraim Shuard Sarah Shuard
22 July 1792 Sarah d Joseph Smith Mary# Smith
16 June 1793 Hannah d James Spilsbury Martha Spilsbury
2 February 1792 Elizabeth d John Stokes Elizabeth Stokes
29 January 1792 Anne d John Tanks Anne Tanks
10 June 1792 Sarah d Isaac Tonks Elizabeth Tonks
12 August 1792 Thomas s Thomas Winwood Jane Winwood
5 July 1792 Edward d Mary Wyer
20 January 1793 Anne d John Allen Margaret Allen
27 October 1793 Elizabeth d William Bainham Anne Bainham
3 March 1793 Betty d Joseph Bishop Hannah Bishop
26 March 1793 Bryan St Anson d Bryan St Anson Bromich Sarah Bromich Reverend
24 April 1793 John s — Cooper Base Pauper
27 October 1793 Anna d Elizabeth Corbett Base P
29 May 1793 Sarah d Benjamin Courley Elizabeth Courley
27 December 1793 Thomas s Daniel Cowall Margaret Cowall
28 July 1793 William s Margaret Davies at Hylington Base
2 April 1793 Jane d David Davies Susannah Davies
2 November 1795  Samson d Samuel Griffiths Ann Griffiths
6 December 1795  Susanna d Jno Higgins Ann Higgins
29 March 1795  Susanna d Jno Hill Ann Hill
9 November 1795  Joseph s Joseph Hudson Ann Hudson
9 November 1795  Joseph s Joseph Hudson Ann Hudson
October 1795  Mary d Ed Knowles Eliz th Knowles
14 October 1795  Ann d Ed Knowles Eliz th Knowles
December 1795  Sarah d George Meredith Margaret Meredith
December 1795  John s Wm Millman Eliz th Millman
February 1796  Thomas s James Neath Ann Neath
26 July 1795  Thomas s Tho s Picken Mary Picken
17 September 1795  Sarah d James Potter Sarah Potter
17 September 1795  Sarah d James Potter Sarah Potter
17 August 1795  Sarah d W th Shephard Ann Shephard
25 July 1795  Honour d Ephraim Sheward Sarah Sheward
11 January 1796  Ann d Jno Spilsbury Eliz th Spilsbury
26 July 1796  Ann d Jno Taylor Ann Taylor
9 November 1795  Samuel s Jn o Tonks Ann Tonks
9 November 1795  Samuel s Jn o Tonks Ann Tonks
11 January 1796  Eliz th d Richard Turner Hannah Turner
24 September 1795  Ann d James Wakeman Christiana Wakeman
24 September 1795  Ann d James Wakeman Christiana Wakeman
26 June 1795  Ann d Jno Walker Mary Walker
22 July 1795  James s Wm Weiland Eliz th Weiland
12 November 1795  Ann d Edward Wheeler Mary Wheeler
25 December 1795  Thomas s Thomas Whitcombe Rosanna Whitcombe
28 September 1795  Sarah d Thomas Williams Hannah Williams
29 September 1795  Sarah d Thomas Williams Hannah Williams
5 May 1796  Mary d Jno Allen Mary Allen
22 May 1796  Mary d Sarah Batch Bastard
6 June 1796  Thomas s James Bradley C therine Bradley
30 October 1796  George Frederick s I ryan l'Anson Bromwich Mary Bromwich
10 March 1796  Mary d W th Carter Lucy Carter
21 August 1796  Joseph s Benjamin Courney Eliz th Courney
3 March 1796  Susanna d John Dalloway Margaret Dalloway
28 August 1796  Francis s Joseph Dupper Mary Dupper
24 May 1796  John s Thomas Evans Martha Evans
1 May 1796  Richard s Mary Fidkin Illegitimate
30 June 1796  Thomas s George Gittens Ann Gittens
11 June 1796  Thomas s Sam l Gittens Hannah Gittens
11 October 1796  Richard s John Goodman Ann Goodman
2 May 1796  Charlotte Elizabeth d Ann Green Illegitimate
27 September 1796  Sarah d John Hill Ann Hill
18 October 1796  James s John Inett Sarah Inett
18 September 1796  Theodosia d William Jones Theodosia Jones
4 September 1796  Lydia d Richard Mapp Lydia Mapp
1 February 1796  Elizabeth d Henry Mills Eliz th Mills
24 January 1796  Benjamins s Sarah Mills Illegitimate
24 January 1796  Joseph s Sarah Mills Illegitimate
30 July 1796  Thomas s John Milman Eliz th Milman
27 November 1795  Maria d Jn o Moms Ann Moms
28 February 1796  Thomas s James Oliver Ann Oliver
4 April 1796  Sarah d Rich d Oliver Mary Oliver
24 April 1796  Ann d Rich d Oliver Mary Oliver
24 April 1796  Thomas s Thomas Perkins Eleanor Perkins
8 May 1796  Edward s Jn o Price Eliz th Price
8 April 1796  Martha d John Tench Sarah Tench
8 April 1796  Mary d John Tench Sarah Tench
1 May 1796  Thomas s Isaac Tonks Eliz th Tonks
1 December 1795  Ann d William Venables Mary Venables
31 July 1796  Daniel s Edward Wyer Mary Wyer
4 December 1797  Sarah d Jn o Ashcraft Mary Ashcraft
2 March 1797  James s John Baldwin Susanna Baldwin
14 June 1797  Diana d Hannah Birt Be dewley Bastard
12 June 1797  Maria d Ann Butts L indridge Illegitimate
13 October 1797  Edward d David Davies Susannah Davies
10 April 1797  Thomas d William Davis Ann Davis
14 March 1797  William s William Dorret Ann Dorrel
11 June 1797  William s John Dorret Eleanor Dorrel
25 August 1797  Elizabeth d Ann Green Bastard
26 August 1797  Elizabeth d Ann Green Bastard
12 August 1797  Eliz th d Francis Hayes Sarah Hayes
26 February 1797  Sarah d Francis Jones Sarah Jones
29 January 1797  Sarah Maria d Francis Jones Sarah Jones
27 February 1797  Edward s Jn o Kitchen Susanna Kitchen
27 March 1797  Ann d Thomas Lawley Eliz th Lawley
2 March 1797  Ann d Henry Mills Eliz th Mills
28 April 1797  Thomas s Isaac Mole Ann Mole
2 January 1797  Jeremiah s Edward Muchall Mary Muchall
17 September 1797  Samuel s Samuel Neath Sarah Neath
22 October 1797  William s George Oliver Jane Oliver
20 November 1797  Sarah d Thomas Perkins Eleanor Perkins
12 February 1797  John s Thomas Perkins Perkins
1 January 1797  James s James Potter Sarah Potter
9 March 1797  James s Joseph Rogers Mary Rogers
3 April 1797  William s Benjamin Shakeshaft Susanna Shakeshaft
30 December 1797  Sarah d W th Shepherd Ann Shepherd
24 March 1802 Elizabeth d Thos Pugh Mary Pugh
6 November 1802 William s Willm Rees Esther Rees
6 November 1802 William s William Rees Esther Rees
17 July 1802 Hannah d John Rudd Ann Rudd
17 July 1802 Hannah d John Rudd Ann Rudd
2 October 1802 George s Benjamin Shakeshaft Susanna Shakeshaft
2 October 1802 George s Benjamin Shakeshaft Susanna Shakeshaft
17 October 1802 James s John Sheriff Martha Sheriff
17 October 1802 James s James Sheriff Martha Sheriff
10 January 1803 Ann d Edward Vaughan Elizabeth Vaughan
10 January 1803 Ann d Edward Vaughan Elizabeth Vaughan
11 July 1802 Mary d Joshua Whittingstowe Sarah Whittingstowe
11 July 1802 Mary d James Whittingstowe Sarah Whittingstowe
23 April 1804 Thos Williams s Thos Williams Hannah Williams
26 July 1802 William s Thos Williams Hannah Williams
19 October 1802 Elizabeth d Jn o Williams Mary Williams
19 October 1802 Elizabeth d Jn o Williams Mary Williams
18 November 1804 Abraham Wright Mary Wright
24 November 1802 Thomas s Abraham Wright Mary Wright
4 July 1802 Ann d Edward Wyer Mary Wyer
3 Years old
4 July 1802 Ann d Edward Wyer Mary Wyer
3 Years old
1 July 1803 Sarah d Thos Adams Elizabeth Adams
17 July 1803 Mary d Thos Adams Elizabeth Adams
6 May 1803 Francis s James Bradley Catherine Bradley
16 March 1803 Maria d John Bury Sarah Bury
26 September 1803 Richard s Richard Cadman Mary Cadman
17 May 1803 Maria d Jno Dalway Margaret Galloway
28 February 1803 Harriot d Thos Davies Elizabeth Davies
10 July 1803 Elizabeth d Thos Davies Mary Davies
23 April 1803 Edward s Thos Davis Sarah Davis
23 April 1803 Edward d Joseph Dixon Sarah Dixon
3 April 1803 Mary Ann d Willm Dorrel Ann Dorrel
4 September 1803 Margaret d Jn o Dorrel Martha Dorrel
17 July 1803 Sarah d Jn o Draper Bastard
18 July 1803 Sarah d Joseph Edwards Hannah Edwards
6 November 1803 John s Jno Ewilliams Phebe Ewilliams
28 February 1803 Ann d Elizabeth Green Bastard
27 March 1803 John s John Hanley Ann Hanley
30 June 1803 Maria d Jno Harris Sarah Harris
18 September 1803 Thomas s Thos Hill Mary Hill
5 January 1803 Thomas d Thos Holder Mary Holder
6 November 1803 Elizabeth d William Holland Elizabeth Holland
6 November 1803 Jno Williams d Willm Howell Esther Howell
6 February 1803 Sarah d Jno Kitchin Mary Kitchin
6 February 1803 Elizabeth d John Kitchin Mary Kitchin
6 February 1803 Sarah d Thos Lawley Elizabeth Lawley
15 February 1803 William s Jno Meredith Mary Meredith
15 June 1803 John s Henry Mills Elizabeth Mills
13 February 1803 Joseph d Willm Milman Elizabeth Milman
13 February 1803 Mary d Willm Milman Elizabeth Milman
15 October 1803 George s George Monk Sarah Monk
15 October 1803 John s Edward Muxhall Elizabeth Muxhall
18 December 1803 Mary d George Neath Martha Neath
28 March 1803 Theodosia d Wm Oliver Eleanor Oliver
10 April 1803 William s Thos Perkins Eleanor Perkins
20 July 1803 Elizabeth d Jno Havenall Sarah Havenall
30 June 1803 Mary Ann d Jn o Smith Elizabeth Smith
7 August 1803 Alice d William Trow Hannah Trow
18 December 1803 Joseph s Thos White Rosanna White
24 October 1803 Mary d Richard White Sarah White
12 March 1803 George s Edward Worthington Elizabeth Worthington
16 January 1803 Edward d Edward Wyer Elizabeth Wyer
28 September 1804 Susannah d Thos Butcher
12 June 1804 John s George Allen Elizabeth Allen
12 February 1804 Job s Job Allen Mary Allen
1 January 1804 William s John Beech Ann Beech
1 January 1804 Jno s Ann Ann Ann
25 January 1804 Susanna d Edward Butcher Elizabeth Butcher
25 January 1804 David s Thos Butcher Mary Butcher
25 April 1804 John s William Cartwright Elizabeth Cartwright
4 June 1804 Thomas s Thos Davis Elizabeth Davis
17 July 1804 William Ann d George Evans Sarah Evans
24 April 1804 Elizabeth d Francis Griffiths Hannah Griffiths
21 February 1804 William s Edward Hatchel Mary Hatchel
27 May 1804 Charlotte d Jn o Holders Elizabeth Holders
7 May 1804 William s Thos Holders Mary Holders
4 November 1804 Maria d William Hullon Elizabeth Hullon
7 June 1804 Benjamin Smith s Ann Ann Kitchen
10 March 1804 Mary d William Lambert Elizabeth Lambert
2 September 1804 Moses s George Oliver Jane Oliver
19 January 1804 Samuel s Alice Philips Jane Phillips
23 October 1804 Ann d Thos Pit; Pit Jane Pit
6 February 1804 Ann d John Price Ann Price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Spouse's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 February 1804</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 March 1805</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 April 1804</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Rudd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 November 1804</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 August 1804</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 August 1804</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 August 1804</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Wakeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 January 1804</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 May 1804</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 November 1804</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 December 1804</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 April 1804</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Winwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June 1806</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 October 1805</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 January 1805</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Bowyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 December 1805</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 May 1805</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Courley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 September 1805</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 September 1805</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Dorret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 August 1805</td>
<td>Malilda</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Fitzherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 April 1805</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Griffiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 May 1805</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Hammonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 June 1805</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Harvah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 August 1805</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 August 1805</td>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 September 1805</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 January 1805</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Monk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June 1805</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 January 1805</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 March 1805</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Picken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 March 1805</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 October 1805</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 October 1805</td>
<td>Mathew</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 January 1805</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ravenel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 January 1805</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Ravenall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 May 1805</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 February 1806</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 January 1805</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Wainwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 September 1805</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 December 1805</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Whittingslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 March 1806</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 October 1805</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 April 1806</td>
<td>Job</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Wyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 April 1806</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Alburt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 April 1806</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Alburt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 July 1806</td>
<td>Ann Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June 1806</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 November 1806</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 February 1806</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Beech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 March 1806</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Beech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 March 1806</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 June 1806</td>
<td>Rachael</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>Brasier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 February 1806</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Dalloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 March 1805</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Dorret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 November 1806</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 July 1806</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 October 1806</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 February 1806</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 June 1806</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 December 1806</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 July 1806</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Dalloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 September 1806</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 January 1806</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Lawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 February 1806</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Mantle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 November 1806</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Monk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 September 1806</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 March 1806</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 September 1806</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 September 1806</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 September 1806</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Ravenel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 April 1806</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 March 1806</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 April 1806</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 December 1806</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 December 1806</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 November 1806</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 April 1806</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Wainwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 December 1806</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Warton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 January 1806</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 June 1807</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 July 1807</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 December 1807</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 April 1807</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Bricker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 January 1807</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Bunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 April 1807</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 November 1807</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Bunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 October 1807</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 1807</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Dixon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
January 1811 George d Edward Wyer Mary Wyer
6 April 1812 James s Benjamin Allen Elizabeth Allen
10 January 1812 Mary d Thomas Anslow Laetitia Anslow
8 November 1812 Samuel s James Birch Jane Birch
11 October 1812 Mary d Sarah Birch Sarah Brookes
6 September 1812 William s Benjamin Dalloway Martha Dalloway
23 August 1812 Hannah d William Dally Susanna Dally
19 January 1812 Edward s Thomas Davis Elizabeth Davis
20 October 1812 Hannah d Benjamin Davis Mary Davis
12 January 1812 Thomas s William Dorret Ann Dorret
10 February 1812 Nancy d William Hammonds Sarah Hammonds
10 November 1812 John s Joseph Hinckman Mary Hinckman
13 February 1813 Samuel s John Hodgson Sarah Hodgson
13 September 1813 John s William Holland Ann Holland
31 July 1812 Isaac s Richard Holt Lelaetia Holt
15 April 1813 John s William Howell Esther Howell
20 February 1813 John d George Howell Mary Howell
23 February 1813 Mary d Thomas Jones Elizabeth Jones
3 August 1813 Thomas s James Millichip Hannah Millichip
7 August 1813 William s James Mills Catherine Mills
29 March 1813 Joseph s Isaac Mole Ann Mole
8 years old
29 March 1814 James s Isaac Mole Ann Mole
3 May 1813 Thomas s Thomas Nuchal Elizabeth Nuchal
10 October 1813 s Richard Qrton Sarah Qrton
November 1813 Thomas s Sarah Oliver Base
7 June 1813 Susanna d Thomas Pitt Jane Pitt
22 November 1813 John s Samuel Potter Ann Potter
10 December 1813 Benjamin s Thomas Potter Mary Potter
April 1814 Joseph s Hill Mary Price Base
19 April 1815 Mary d Mary Price Base
9 January 1816 Charles s Thomas Radcliffe Phebe Radcliffe
19 January 1816 Maria d William Rees Esther Rees
April 1815 John s William Symonds Jane Symonds
28 April 1815 William s Humphrey Wheeler Mary Wheeler
2 June 1816 William s William White Mary White
13 December 1816 Edward s Edward Wilkes Lydia Wilkes
March 1817 Edward s James Wilkes Mary Wilkes
12 April 1817 James s Esther Adams Servant Gorst Hill
February 1813 Esther d Edw d Allen Esther Allen Farmer Rock
5 November 1815 Ann d John Ashcroft Sarah Ashcroft Labourer Rock
3 September 1815 Martha d Joseph Barnes Mary Barnes Rock
26 September 1815 Sarah d Edward Blunt Abbe Blunt Brickmaker Rock
27 May 1816 Samuel s James Bowyer Martha Bowyer Brickmaker Rock
21 February 1816 Ann d James Cartwright Charlotte Elizabeth Cartwright Farme Rock
18 August 1816 Mary Ann d Thomas Chance Elizabeth Chance Peats
15 March 1816 William s James Delorrei Martha Delorrei Farmer Wild
12 December 1816 Maria d Joseph Edwards Elizabeth Edwards Farmer White House
20 October 1816 Jane d Benjamin Fox Ann Fox Groomemaker Rock
11 July 1816 Mary d William Garbet Mary Garbet Farmer Rock
22 August 1816 William s William Hammond Ann Hammond Labourer Rock
6 June 1817 John s James Hammond Elizabeth Hammond Farmer Rock
16 November 1816 Thomas s John Harvat Sarah Harvat Labourer Mopsoms Cross
1 January 1817 Thomas s Jonas Holt Mary Holt Mary Cross
14 November 1817 Elizabeth d Thomas Jennings Susanna Jennings Labourer Greenway
16 December 1817 James s James Lawley Elizabeth Lawley Labourer Rock
16 November 1817 Anne d John Lawley Elizabeth Lawley Labourer Rock
27 October 1817 John s John Morris Ann Morris Thatcher Rock
4 April 1818 Sarah s James Morris Martha Morris Brickmaker Rock
25 July 1818 Sarah d William Oliver Elinor Oliver Basketmaker Corst Hill
8 March 1819 James s George Oliver Jane Oliver Groomemaker Rock
1 March 1818 Eliza s Thomas Portman Mary Portman Joiner Rock
24 October 1818 Ann d Thomas Price Margaret Price Blacksmith Kidderminster
17 January 1819 John s Joseph Radford Mary Radford Labourer Rock
2 March 1819 Sarah d Sarah Ravensal Widow Mantuamaker Rock Base
24 November 1817 George s Thomas Ravenhaile Elizabeth Ravenhaile Farmer Horthouns Point
24 January 1819 John s John Rogers Mary Rogers Farmer Chapel Farm, Hylington
3 August 1813 John s John Rud Ann Rud Labourer Bullcockhurst
2 February 1814 Isaac s James Smith Elizbeth Smith Labourer Rock
24 October 1813 Ann d Thomas Smith Mary Smith Brickmaker Rock
3 February 1814 Mary d Henry Stokes Elizabeth Stokes Labourer Rock
28 March 1813 Richard s William Stokes Mary Stokes Labourer Rock
31 December 1813 Henry d John Taylor Mary Taylor Labourer Rock
28 March 1813 Sarah d Jeremiah Wallad Sarah Wallad Labourer Rock
13 December 1813 John s James Warth Elizabeth Warth Millmaker Rock
19 September 1814 Mary d Edward Wentlock Elizabeth Wentlock Labourer Rock
15 August 1814 Mary d Edward Worthington Elizabeth Worthington Labourer Shawe Hill
13 September 1814 James s Esther Adams Servant Gorstly Hill Base
20 May 1814 Caroline d James Adams Sarah Adams Farmer Mopsoms also Gostly Hill
23 January 1814 Margaret d John Alibbutt Ann Alibbut Carpenter Greenway
3 December 1813 Sarah s Edward Allen Esther Allen Farmer High Trees
6 February 1814 Maria d William Beech Mary Beech Labourer Old Hall
3 July 1814 William s Thomas Blunt Jobe Blunt Labourer Rock
3 July 1814 Samuel s James Bowyer Martha Bowyer Labourer Rock
25 October 1813 Thomas s John Bryan Maria Bryan Labourer Buckridge
7 May 1814 Thomas s Elizabeth Butcher Servant Clows Top
4 September 1814 Susanna d John Carter Mary Carter Brickmaker Rock
7 July 1814 s John James Cartwright Charlotte Elizabeth Cartwright Farme Rock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>James Stokes</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Buckridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>James Stokes</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Greenway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Shadrack</td>
<td>Ann Tunkins</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Thursmers Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Richard Vaughan</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Clifton, Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Jeremiah Wallis</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Robert Ashcraft</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Bury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>William Bradley</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Hill Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Joseph Brown</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>John Carter</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cartwright</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Wharton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>Joseph Cartwright</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Garsby Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cartwright</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Jersey Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>William Dalley</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Norchodars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Benjamin Davies</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Sarah Davies</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Burrows Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>John Fdkin</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Ashcroft's House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>John Goodman</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Thomas Griffiths</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>William Hammonds</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>William Harvat</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Henry Wm Hill</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Rector of Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>John Hodges</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>New House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Joseph Humphries</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>Thomas Humphries</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Francis Jones</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Lem Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Samuel Kitchen</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>George Morgan</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Thomas Potter</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>John Rudd</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Ann Sheward</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Barnaby Smith</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>James Spilsbury</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>James Spilsbury</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>Thomas Wainwright</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>John Watkins</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>James Winwood</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Bank, Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Hester Adams</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>John Albutt</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Lydia</td>
<td>Robert Ashcroft</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>John Jonathan</td>
<td>John Ashcroft</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>John Ashmore</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>John Barnes</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Mary Bentley</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>James Birch</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Rowena</td>
<td>Edward Blount</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>James Bower</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Joseph Cartwright</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Benjamin Cowley</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Cowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>William Cowley</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Cowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>John Hill</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Hill Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Thomas Davis</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>John Dodd</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>John Fyfield</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>John Goodman</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Thomas Griffiths</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Cotage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Thomas Haycock</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Joseph Hinkman</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>John Knowles</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>John Knowles</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>John Knowles</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>James Lawley</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>James Lawley</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>John Morris</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>John Nott</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Thomas Onslow</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Onslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Jane Perkins</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Mary Phillips</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Child at Nurse at Potters, Gorst Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>James Potter</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>William Rice</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>William Sherriff</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Joseph Sherriff</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Mary Smith</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Sarah Smith</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>Sarah Wakeman</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Jeremiah Walford</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>William Walker</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Edward Wenlock</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Wharton</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>John Ashcroft</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>John Ashmore</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Rich d Bower</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Anne Bradley</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above lists individuals and their relationships, along with the location where they were associated. Each entry includes the date, month, and a brief description of the relationship between the individuals mentioned.
7 May 1822 Cecilia Maria d Henry William Hill Susanna Hill Rector of Rock Parsonage
8 December 1822 Henry s Joseph Hinman Maria Hinman Labourer The Blass
28 February 1822 Ann d Joseph Newnham Mary Newnham Labourer Callow Hill
20 October 1822 Michael Corbet s William Corbet James Eleanor James Farmer Finger Post
30 June 1822 Thomas s William Jones Sarah Jones Brickmaker Callow Hill
27 October 1822 John s John Knowles Mary Knowles Blacksmith Wheatheald
21 November 1822 Sarah d James Lewis Susanna Lewis Labourer Callow Hill
27 October 1822 Elizabeth d Henry (jun) Mills Hannah Mills Farmer Desdale
18 June 1822 John s John Morris Ann Morris Labourer Forest
17 February 1822 Elizabeth s Thomas Neath Eleanor Neath Labourer Poach Brook
4 July 1822 Sarah d James Bradford Mary Bradford Brushtmaker Forest
1 December 1822 John s John Brown Maria Brown Brown Wheelwright Finger Post
10 February 1822 John s John Corfield Labourer Dunley Illegitimate
10 July 1822 Benjamin s William Cowley Sarah Cowley Labourer Goosehill
31 January 1822 Thomas s John Davies Catherine Davies Labourer Organs Hill
20 September 1822 William s Benjamin Davis Drucye Davis Labourer Farms, Greenway
26 December 1822 Joseph s Thomas Davis Elizabeth Davis Labourer Workhouse
25 March 1822 Richard d Marthina Ann Martha Farmer Barreth
25 May 1822 Henry s Thomas Edwards Mary Edwards Labourer Mopson's Cross
8 December 1822 Charlotte d John Evans Elizabeth Evans Collier Old Hall
14 June 1822 John s John Evans Elizabeth Evans Labourer John's Place
2 June 1822 Thomas s Edward Evans Elizabeth Evans Shoemaker Roger's Wood
3 February 1822 Mary d John Fidde Mary Fidde Labourer Hethington
24 March 1822 William s John Fyfield Pamela Fyfield Labourer Fyfield House
10 May 1822 James s John Harvatt Sarah Harvatt Labourer Forest
28 January 1822 Lucy d Thomas Haycox Hannah Haycox Labourer Buckridge
1 September 1822 Lucy d Thomas Haycox Sarah Haycox Labourer Buckridge
22 April 1822 Mary d John Higgins Sarah Higgins Labourer Teals
2 February 1822 Susan d Samuel Higgins Susanna Higgins Labourer Joans Hole
14 July 1822 Anne d Samuel Higgins Susanna Higgins Labourer Joans Hole
7 May 1822 Sarah Wild Knowles Ann Winwood Sarah James Labourer Buckridge Menage
28 March 1822 Thomas s John Brown Maria Brown Wheelwright Finger Post
10 February 1822 John s John Corfield Labourer Dunley Illegitimate
10 July 1822 Benjamin s William Cowley Sarah Cowley Labourer Goosehill
31 January 1822 Thomas s John Davies Catherine Davies Labourer Organs Hill
20 September 1822 William s Benjamin Davis Drucye Davis Labourer Farms, Greenway
26 December 1822 Joseph s Thomas Davis Elizabeth Davis Labourer Workhouse
25 March 1822 Richard d Marthina Ann Martha Farmer Barreth
25 May 1822 Henry s Thomas Edwards Mary Edwards Labourer Mopson's Cross
8 December 1822 Charlotte d John Evans Elizabeth Evans Collier Old Hall
14 June 1822 John s John Evans Elizabeth Evans Labourer John's Place
2 June 1822 Thomas s Edward Evans Elizabeth Evans Shoemaker Roger's Wood
3 February 1822 Mary d John Fidde Mary Fidde Labourer Hethington
24 March 1822 William s John Fyfield Pamela Fyfield Labourer Fyfield House
10 May 1822 James s John Harvatt Sarah Harvatt Labourer Forest
28 January 1822 Lucy d Thomas Haycox Hannah Haycox Labourer Buckridge
1 September 1822 Lucy d Thomas Haycox Sarah Haycox Labourer Buckridge
22 April 1822 Mary d John Higgins Sarah Higgins Labourer Teals
2 February 1822 Susan d Samuel Higgins Susanna Higgins Labourer Joans Hole
14 July 1822 Anne d Samuel Higgins Susanna Higgins Labourer Joans Hole
7 May 1822 Cecilia Maria d Henry William Hill Susanna Hill Rector of Rock Parsonage
8 December 1822 Henry s Joseph Hinman Maria Hinman Labourer The Blass
28 January 1822 Annabella William Oliver Sarah Oliver Basketmaker Lem Brook
31 March 1822 Sarah d Richard Collerton Sarah Collerton Carpenter Greenway
18 January 1822 Charlotte d William Perkins Elizabeth Perkins Woodcutter Lem Brook
27 January 1822 Mary Anne s Samuel Preen Martha Preen Sadler Dunley
21 February 1822 Harriot William Price Jane Price Labourer Cock's Head
1 September 1822 Harriet d Sarah Reece Single Widow Wribbenhall
23 May 1822 William s John Rogers Mary Rogers Farmer Chappell House
15 March 1822 John s Thomas Smith Mary Smith Labourer Rock
20 August 1822 John s John Taylor Susanna Taylor Hunt Catcher High Clows
31 May 1822 Susanna d Ann Tunocks Labourer Forest
15 January 1822 James s Thomas Wakeman Drusilla Wakeman Mason Forestry
5 July 1822 Mary d Richard White Mary White Labourer Callow Hill
29 January 1822 Maria Thomas Williams Lydia Williams Labourer Lye Head
26 May 1822 James s John Winwood Dianna Winwood Labourer Lem Brook
19 January 1822 Martha s James Winwood Martha Winwood Wood Cutter Buckridge
16 January 1822 Henry s George Winwood Sarah Winwood Farmer Whitby
2 August 1823 Alfred William Bradley Eliza Bradley Wheelwright Finger Post
24 August 1823 Nancy d John Carter Sarah Carter Wood Collier Finger Post aged 2 yrs 6 mon
24 August 1823 Nancy d John Carter Sarah Carter Wood Collier Finger Post aged about 6 years
12 December 1822 Hester d John Cartwright Mary Cartwright Brickmaker Forest
25 May 1822 Mary d Joseph Cartwright Mary Cartwright Labourer Stingles
26 July 1823 Frederick s Sophia Cathcart Servant Parman's Illegitimate
14 January 1823 John s Richard Childs Betty Childs Labourer Westcroft
31 August 1822 Anne s Thomas Cowell Anne Cowell Farmer Wild
13 July 1822 Isaac s Benjamin Dallowy Martha Dallowy Crafters Forest
28 September 1822 George s George Dukesall Eleanor Dukesall Bricklayer Callow Hill
25 November 1822 Thomas s Joseph Eaton Anne Eaton Farmer Talfarners
17 September 1822 Jane s Samuel Ford Anne Ford Shoemaker Mopson's Cross
18 February 1822 Harriet d William Garbet Mary Garbet Jobber Callow Hill
9 November 1822 Marianne s Samuel Hodges Sarah Hodges Labourer Greenhill
20 November 1822 John s Sarah Kitchen Servant Burgage Illegitimate
27 October 1822 Emily d Eliza Mills Matrons Labourer Dalton Hall Illegitimate
5 May 1823 Eliza d John Newey Susan Newey Carpenter Bewdley
15 December 1822 Richard s Joseph Newnham Mary Newnham Labourer Callow Hill
16 March 1823 Henry s John Cartwright Mary Cartwright Brickmaker Forest
2 April 1823 Sarah d John Paget Elizabeth Paget Servant Little Castle
4 February 1823 Susanna d Marianne Partridge Servant Pensias Natural
28 April 1822 George s Thomas Potter Mary Potter Labourer Buckridge
5 December 1822 Sarah d James Sharpe Mary Sharpe Shirtmaker Hightoss
30 November 1822 Eliza d Isaac Smith Anne Smith Brickmaker Bewdley
16 March 1822 Henry s James Spilsbury Lucy Spilsbury Labourer Latches
19 January 1822 Martha d James Stokes Hannah Stokes Labourer Buckridge
30 November 1822 Benson s Benson Waldron Elizabeth Waldron Farmer Knillare
17 July 1822 Henry d Jeremiah Waller Sarah Waller Labourer Forest
20 July 1822 Henry d Jeremiah Waller Sarah Waller Labourer Forest
21 October 1822 Betsy Thomas Walker Sarah Walker Farmer Upper Sneyd
3 March 1823 Drucilla d John Watson Elizabeth Watson Labourer Forest
8 August 1823 Ann d Hilton Anne Watson Single Poach Brook Illegitimate
6 March 1823 Thomas s Edward Wenlock Elizabeth Wenlock Waggoner Blackmoor
17 February 1823 Samuel s George Winwood Dinah Winwood Labourer Buckridge
22 September 1826 Susannah d David Davies Jane Davies Curate of Pensax Rock
15 March 1826 Andrew s John Davis Caroline Davis Labourer High Heaton
30 January 1826 Maria d Andrew Evans Mary Evans Labourer High Trees
9 April 1826 Robert s John Fidkin Anne Fidkin Farmer Green House
19 March 1826 Maria d Hardman single Female Buttolphurst illegitimate
2 March 1826 Jane d Edward Holder Sarah Holder Labourer Batch
4 November 1826 Joseph s Benjamin Humphris Hannah Humphris Farmer White House (Visitor)
22 January 1827 Richard s William Corb James Eleanor James Farmer Finger Post
May 1827 Elizabeth d Francis Jones Eleanor Jones Labourer Wheatfield
30 July 1827 John s James Kings Mary Kings Labourer Cows Top
7 April 1827 Emmanuel s Elizabeth Kitchen Gloveress Buckridge illegitimate
9 July 1827 William s John Knowles Mary Knowles Blacksmith Buckridge
9 July 1826 Jane d James Isley Elizabeth Isley Labourer Greenway
9 July 1827 Marianne d William Mapp Elizabeth Mapp Farmer Deasland
26 March 1826 Hannah d Henry Mills Hannah Mills Farmer Deasland
7 May 1826 Charles s Benjamin Mills Hannah Mills Labourer Forest
4 April 1827 John d John Morris Mary Morris Labourer Buckridge
10 September 1827 Moses s Elizabeth Morris Servant Old Hall Gate illegitimate
30 May 1827 Thomas s John Newey Susanna Newey Mason Wheatshaff
8 August 1827 George d Bennett Mary Palmer Single Arley Base, Farmers Daughter
23 August 1827 William s Edward Palmer Mary Palmer Farmer Lower Goodmeer Hill
17 November 1827 Elizabeth d John Potter Elizabeth Potter Labourer Rock
4 June 1827 Maria d John Winter Price Jane Winter Labourer Cockshutt
2 March 1828 Sarah d John Radford Mary Radford Labourer Pensax
2 December 1826 Hannah d William Reece Hester Reece Labourer Greenway
27 March 1826 Rupert s Thomas Rogers Elizabeth Rogers Miller Mill
12 November 1826 Theophilus s Thomas Rogers Elizabeth Rogers Miller Worrials Mill
10 April 1828 William s Jane Shakeshaft Mary Shakeshaft Carpenter Forest
December 1827 Thomas d William Smith Hannah Smith Labourer Cooks Green
8 January 1828 Mary d William Smith Hannah Smith Brickmaker Hooks Green, Bewdley
30 May 1828 Mary d Thomas Smith Mary Smith Brickmaker Workhouse Nearby
14 August 1828 Anne d Richard Stokes Sarah Stokes Parish Clerk Green Way
March 1826 Anne d Anne Tunks Tobacco Holes
1 January 1828 Elizabeth d Benjamin Turner Mary Turner Labourer Gorst Hill
14 March 1828 Anne d Thomas Walker Sarah Walker Farmer Sneyd
3 December 1828 John d Thomas Walskin Elizabeth Walskin Labourer Shaw Mill
September 1828 James d Thomas Walskin Susannah Walskin Labourer Rock
11 March 1828 Edward d Edward Wenlock Elizabeth Wenlock Servant Biskmore
12 September 1828 Marianne d Thomas Williams Elizabeth Williams Labourer Buckridge
15 October 1828 William s Richard Williams Mary Williams Labourer Hudgloe House
March 1829 John d James Winn Martha Winn Woodscar Farmer Jabor
21 May 1828 David s George Winwood Sarah Winwood Gardener Callow Hill
29 July 1827 William d William Blowis Mary Blowis Farmer Callow Hill
14 January 1828 Jane d James Birch Elizabeth Birch Labourer Ivy House
June 1829 Richard d Sarah Bradley George Bradley Farmer Gorst Hill
4 March 1829 Sarah Julia d James Cartwright Charlotte Elizabeth Cartwright Labourer Hignhyght Lane
24 April 1829 Marianne d James Cheese Anne Cheese Servant Rock
25 August 1829 Marianne d Richard Chids Elizabeth Chids Labourer Westcoal
1 February 1829 Anne d William Denroos Jane Denroos Labourer Croydon Top
2 September 1829 James d Richard Denroos Ann Denroos Farmer Barn Hill
3 September 1829 Elizabeth d Samuel Dodd Elizabeth Dodd Labourer Bransley
15 June 1829 Charles d John Evans Elizabeth Evans Collier Rock
27 November 1829 Marianne d Andrew Evans Mary Evans Brickmaker Callow Hill
9 September 1829 Anne d Thomas Gardett Sarah Gardett Farmer Forest
20 May 1829 Eliza d James Gillam Anne Gillam Labourer Mopsins Cross
8 July 1829 Francis d William James Eleanor James Farmer Finger Post
16 December 1829 George d John Knowles Mary Knowles Blacksmith Buckridge
7 January 1827 Mary d Francis Smith Mary Smith Spinners, Illegitimate
October 1828 Thomas d Joseph Newham Mary Newham Labourer Callow Hill
30 November 1828 Joseph d Samuel Newham Sarah Newham Farmer Callow Hill
4 March 1829 Mary d Patrick Charlotte Patrick Carpenter Bower Batch
5 August 1829 Thomas d Thomas Perkins Jane Perkins Labourer Gorst Hill
3 November 1829 John d Joseph Pitts Anne Pitts Labourer Roaston Brook
2 September 1829 Anne d Joseph Pitts Sarah Pitts Labourer Porters
19 December 1828 Henry d Hannah Pointer Single Forest illegitimate
1 October 1828 Edward s Thomas Potter Mary Potter Labourer Buckridge
21 March 1829 Edward d John Potter Rebecca Potter Labourer Illingworth
21 March 1829 William d William Tunnington Phebe Tunnington Farmer Gorst Hill
29 March 1829 Letitia d Benjamin Turner Maria Turner Carrier Gorst Hill
29 May 1829 Letitia d Benjamin Turner Maria Turner Labourer Gorst Hill
October 1829 Thomas d Jeremiah Wakeman Drucilla Wakeman Farmer Forest
8 November 1829 Samuel d Jeremiah Walford Sarah Walford Labourer Gorst Hill
2 February 1829 Elizabeth d Edward Allen Phoebe Allen Farmer High Trees
21 September 1828 William s William Anson Susanna Anson Labourer Lye Head
12 August 1828 William d Charles s John Brown Maria Brown Wheelwright Finger Post
18 January 1828 Jemima d Benjamin Butcher Susannah Butcher Tailor Draw Well
6 June 1828 Eliza d John Compton Elizabeth Compton Baliff Hightington House
8 April 1828 Fidelia d Thomas Cowell Anne Cowell Farmer Hurst Hill
7 June 1828 Benjamin d Benjamin Dewley Martha Dewley Dalloway Pickers Pool
20 May 1828 Mary Anne d David Davies Jane Davies Clergyman, Pensax Rock School
16 December 1828 William s William Dyricote Betty Dyricote Cows Top Entered in margin.
27 April 1829 Eliza d Joseph Eaton Anne Eaton Farmer Faulkners
March 1829 Hannah d Edward Eaton Elizabeth Eaton Brickmaker Hignhyght
23 March 1829 Elizabeth d Samuel Higgins Susanna Higgins Labourer The Castle
25 September 1828 William d Thomas Holder Martha Holder Farmer Field House
18 January 1828 George s Edward Holder Sarah Holder Labourer Batch
1 February 1829 Joseph d Joseph Jeffs Mary Jeffs Labourer Skipton
1 June 1828 Amelia Ellen d William Mapp Elizabeth Mapp Farmer Deasland
9 November 1828 William d Benjamin Mills Anne Mills Labourer Rock
30 November 1828 Charles d Henry Mills Hannah Mills Farmer Deasland
20 November 1830  Ann d George Morris Mary Morris Labourer Alton
20 July 1830 Mary d John Nott Elizabeth Nott Gentleman Waresley
2 December 1830 Caroline d John Perkins Sarah Perkins Labourer Ghorst Hill
3 April 1830 John s Joseph Pitt Sarah Pitt Labourer Rock
27 May 1830 Thomas d Thomas Potter Mary Potter Labourer Buckbridge
10 October 1830 Catherine d Thomas Skidson Mary Skidson Labourer Perne
6 June 1830 John s Thomas Wakeman Duscilla Wakeman Labourer Ghorst Hill
3 October 1830 John s Thomas Walker Sarah Walker Farmer Upper Snead
17 June 1830 Sarah d John Whitcomb Sarah Whitcomb Labourer Forest
1 January 1831 Emma d Richard Williams Mary Williams Labourer Hightington
2 January 1830 Eliza d Richard Williams Mary Williams Labourer Hightington
27 October 1830 Henry s James Winwood Martha Winwood Labourer Forest
10 January 1831 Emma d Samuel Barber Ann Barber Labourer High Cows
17 March 1831 Elizabeth d John Blunt Mary Blunt Farmer Clapps Hill
9 October 1831 Belgsy d Joseph Bayman Hannah Bayman Labourer Lye Head Near Peck Mill
3 August 1831 Betsy d Levi Munt Mary Munt Labourer Ghorst Hill
19 June 1831 Rebecca d George Bowen Hannah Bowen Labourer Forest
2 November 1830 William d William Bradley Elizabeth Bradley Farmer Wheat Sheaf Farm
7 January 1831 Elizabeth d Joseph Brown Mary Brown Joiner Forest
18 January 1831 John s Joseph Brown Mary Mary Joiner Forest
26 June 1831 James s James Cheese Ann Cheese Labourer Rock House
17 March 1831 Jane d Edward Evans Elizabeth Evans Shoemaker Hortons Pound
28 January 1831 William s Andrew Evans Mary Evans Labourer at Dallows
10 April 1831 Sarah d George Fletcher Ann Fletcher Carpenter Bewdley
21 May 1831 Richard s George Francis Sarah Francis Labourer Woodside
27 February 1831 Richard Cowell s Richard Gilliam Elizabeth Gilliam Farmer Hightington
19 March 1831 Mary s Charles Goldsmith Ann Goldsmith Labourer Bilston
31 December 1831 Ann d James Green Jane Green labourer Lane End Hightington
31 December 1831 Katherine d James Green Jane Green Farmer Lane End Hightington
30 October 1831 Charlotte d William Hanson Susannah Hanson Farmer Lye Head
17 February 1831 James s Samuel Hornblower Sarah Hornblower Labourer Whittington Worcester
30 January 1831 Thomas s John Humfrey Ann Humfrey Labourer Forest
4 September 1831 Theodora d Joseph Jeffries Ann Jeffreys Boat Builder Stourport
21 August 1831 Maria d Edward Kitchen Hannah Kitchen Labourer Finger Post
20 January 1831 Peter s John Knowles Mary Knowles Blacksmith Forest
3 May 1831 Richard d John Blunt Elizabeth Langford Labourer Buckbridge
3 April 1831 Marianne d Ilam Freder Lewis Sarah Lewis Miner Pensax
18 December 1831 Emma d Henry Mills Hannah Mills Farmer Deasland
13 February 1831 Peter William d Thomas Milman Lucy Milman Labourer Cross Keys
15 May 1831 William s James Oliver Anne Oliver Shoemaker Moor Green
25 September 1831 Emanuell s James Oliver Elizabeth Oliver Basketmaker Wheatshead
10 February 1831 William s Benjamin Painter Ann Painter Labourer Palmer's
15 August 1831 George s Edward Palmer Elizabeth Painter Lye End
10 February 1831 James s Thomas Parry Elizabeth Parry White Smith Worcester
6 November 1831 Nancy d Thomas Perkins Jane Perkins Labourer Lye Head
15 May 1831 Anne d John Potter Rebecca Potter Labourer Ghorst Hill
20 January 1831 Harriet d John Preston Mary Preston Labourer Barretts Farm
3 October 1831 David d William Price Jane Price Labourer Locke Shore
3 May 1831 Susan d John Price Mary Price Labourer Lodge House
30 October 1831 Mary d William Price Mary Price Labourer Palasters
30 June 1831 Sophia d James Scofield Elizabeth Scofield Basketmaker Bilston
25 November 1831 Benjamin d Thomas Shakeshaft Sarah Shakeshaft Farmer Wheat Sheaf
20 November 1831 William s William Smith Hannah Smith Labourer Wheat Sheaf
24 May 1831 Sarah d William Tunnington Phebe Tunnington Farmer Ghorst Hill
30 December 1831 Theodora d John Waldron Theodora Waldron Farmer Bransley Cottage
28 December 1831 Thomas d John Waldron Theodora Waldron Farmer Bransley Cottage
22 July 1831 Emma d Thomas Watkins Mary Watkins Labourer Callow Hill
25 May 1831 Henry Augustus d Augustus Webster Maria Webster Innkeeper Bell Inn
9 October 1831 Henry s James Winwood Martha Winwood Wood Cutter Callow Hill
14 April 1831 Rosanne d James Wyer Mary Wyer Carpenter Rock
23 October 1831 Susanna d Job Wyer Mary Wyer Carpenter Packwood
3 August 1831 Mary Ann Gibbes d John Yates Anne Yates Lieutenant R.M. Hightington
14 December 1831 Thomas s John Yataylor Susan Yataylor Mole Catcher Old Hall Gate
5 January 1832 John s Joseph Anker Susan Anker Labourer Ghorst Hill
15 January 1832 Henry Pymer d Joseph Beaumont Hannah Beaumont Labourer Wood Side
15 January 1832 Betsy d Joseph Beaumont Hannah Beaumont Labourer Wood Side
16 September 1832 Elizabeth d Lexy Blount Mary Blount Basketmaker Ghorst Hill
20 February 1832 Eliza d Benjamin Butcher Susan Butcher Tailor Finger Post
27 February 1832 George Frederick s James Cartwright Charlotte Elizabeth Cartwright Labourer Hightington
30 September 1832 James d Richard Childs Elizabeth Childs Labourer Westcroft
21 December 1832 James d Thomas Cowens Mary Cowens Labourer Bumpers Hole
22 November 1832 John d George Dalloway Sarah Dalloway Labourer Alton
5 March 1832 Reuben s William Davies Ann Davies Labourer Alton Lodge
8 July 1832 Eliza d Thomas Davies Charlotte Davies Farmer Biss Gate
25 July 1832 Elizabeth d David Davies Mary Davies Labourer Gallow Hill
16 December 1832 Mary d William Davies Sarah Davies Farmer Bredin
3 December 1832 John s William Derrico Elizabeth Derrico Labourer Barretts
4 April 1832 John s Samuel Dodd Elizabeth Dodd Labourer Batem.ans Bank
25 March 1832 Elizabeth d Richard Giff Elizabeth Giff Farmer Hightington
21 November 1832 Eliza d William Gillam Mary Gillam Labourer Gallow Hill
25 November 1832 Sarah d John Hancock Mary Hancock Labourer Clows Top John deceased
17 June 1832 Louisa d Richard Haynes Mary Haynes Labourer Buckbridge
22 December 1832 Sarah d Thomas Hooper Amelia Hooper Labourer Workhouse
20 April 1832 Mary Ann d Thomas Humphreys Ann Humphreys Labourer Old House
30 September 1832 Anne d Elizabeth Jennings Servant Greenway Base, Born in Kidderminster
21 May 1832 Eleanor d James Kings Mary Kings Labourer Ghorst Hill
23 May 1832 Henry s Thomas Millman Lucy Millman Labourer Rock
25 November 1832 Jane d Henry Mills Hannah Mills Farmer Drinkland
14 October 1832 Anne d Francis Mole Caroline Mole Farmer Bewdley 16 months old
28 February 1832 Samuel s Thomas Neath Eleanor Neath Collier Bucknidge
29 April 1832 Richard d James Nott Mary Nott Farmer Lott
1 May 1832 James d James Oliver Ann Oliver Shoemaker Mogworth Cross
13 August 1832 Sarah d William Oliver Sarah Oliver Basketmaker Gibbet
26 August 1832 Catherine d John Perkins Catharine Perkins Woodcutter Alton
14 February 1832 Anne d George Perkins Sarah Perkins servant Oxley Cottage
20 June 1832 Fanny Maria d George Pinhorn Ann Pinhorn Curate of Rock Rock House Christened up-Baptised at Broadway
15 January 1832 Elizabeth d John Polton Mary Polton Labourer Burrells Bapt at mable
15 January 1832 Elizabeth d John Harriet Mary Polton Labourer Burrells
13 April 1832 James s Stephen Powney Hannah Powney Labourer Bucknidge
21 October 1832 James s John Aqbut Lucy Aqbut Carpenter Walkers Coal Pits
30 December 1832 Susanna d Robert Ashcroft Lydia Ashcroft Shoemaker/Publican Rock
10 October 1832 Emma d James Shakeshaft Mary Shakeshaft Labourer Wheathead
7 July 1832 William s Joseph Shaw Anne Shaw Labourer Old Hall Gate Lodger
15 January 1832 Benjamin s Thomas Smith Mary Smith Labourer Bucknidge
15 January 1832 Benjamin s Thomas Smith Mary Smith Labourer Bucknidge
15 October 1832 Sarah d Thomas Wainwright Sarah Wainwright Servant Bucknidge
19 November 1832 Samuel s Thomas Wakerman Drusilla Wakerman Mason Shorl Hill
2 April 1832 Betsy d William Whitcomb Hannah Whitcomb Bendswamst Labourer Finger Post
9 October 1832 Henry s James Winwood Martha Winwood Woodcutter Callow Hill Appears to be child entered in Oct 1831, No 761- Certificate destroyed, so re-entered
4 August 1833 Elizabeth d James Aburt Sarah Aburt Shoemaker Sands Common
12 November 1833 Eliza Anne d John Anslow Sarah Anslow Baker Dudley
21 June 1833 John s John Aqbut Lucy Aqbut Carpenter Walkers Coal Pits
28 December 1833 Susanna d Robert Ashcroft Lydia Ashcroft Shoemaker/Publican Rock
10 October 1832 Emma d James Shakeshaft Mary Shakeshaft Labourer Wheathead
24 December 1833 Eliza d George Francis Sarah Francis Basketmaker Forest
8 September 1833 Jane d Richard Gill Elizabeth Gill Farmer Flinthlington
12 September 1833 Francis s Charles Griffin Dorothya Griffin Labourer Sands Common
23 September 1833 Sarah d John Gillam Sophia Gillam Miller Lindons Common
8 September 1833 Frederick s James Jones Elizabeth Jones Labourer Flinthlington
3 March 1833 Ann d John Knowles Mary Knowles Blacksmith Wheatheal
10 March 1833 Ann d William Lawley Elizabeth Lawley Maid servant Ass Gold
5 March 1833 Ann d William Mathews Sarah Mathews Labourer Greenway
17 March 1833 Mary d George Morris Mary Morris Labourer Aiton Lodge
8 December 1833 Eswood d James Oliver Elizabeth Oliver Basketmaker Bucknidge
19 March 1833 Marianne d William Perkins Anne Perkins Collier Kinnor, Pensax
7 May 1833 William s John Drucilla Perkins Perkins Workhouse
17 April 1833 John s John Perkins Mary Perkins Labourer Norchard
22 July 1833 John s John Polton Mary Polton Labourer Barretts
23 May 1833 Mary d Thomas Potter Mary Potter brickmaker Bucknidge
23 May 1833 Mary d Thomas Potter Mary Potter Forester
13 October 1833 Rebecca d John Potter Rebecca Potter Farmer Gorst Hill
24 November 1833 John s John Powney Hannah Powney Labourer Rock
2 August 1833 George s Henry George Skeldon Elizabeth Skeldon Collier Collier Menith Wood
6 August 1833 William s Thomas Taylor Phoebe Taylor Waggoner Rowley Bank
29 December 1833 Eliza d William Tunnington Phoebe Tunnington Farmer Gorst Hill
6 August 1833 Henry d John Walker Mara Walker Farmer Hollin
7 July 1833 Dorothy d Thomas Walker Sarah Walker Walked
4 June 1833 James s Thomas Watkins Mary Watkins Shopkeeper Callow Hill
4 June 1833 James s Thomas Watkins Mary Watkins Shopkeeper Callow Hill
13 January 1833 Ellen Ackhill d Augustus Webster Maria Webster Publican/Butchter Flinthlington
14 August 1833 William s Charles White Priscilla White Servant Sands Common
9 November 1833 Martha d John s William Williams Sarah Williams Gardener Rock
20 October 1833 John s William Williams Sarah Williams Labourer Gorst Hill
17 March 1833 Keziah d James Winwood Martha Winwood Woodcutter Pound Bank
4 August 1833 Euphemia Gilbert d John s John Yates Anne Yates Lieutenant R.M. Rock House
16 March 1834 Eliza d Joseph Beamont Hannah Beamont Labourer Hitchcroft
4 June 1833 Julia d George Bowen Hannah Bowen Publican Callow Hill
19 May 1833 Ann d Samuel Bowyer Elizabeth Bowyer Brickmaker Eye Head
20 May 1833 Caroline d John Brown Maria Brown Wheelwright Finger Post
12 October 1833 Caroline d John Brown Maria Brown Wheelwright Finger Post Bapt 5 May, No 900
30 June 1834 James s James Cartwright Charlotte Elizabeth Cartwright Servant/Labourer Chapel Farm, Hightlington
9 January 1834 John d John Cheese Anne Cheese Labourer Hills
23 November 1834 Anne d Joseph Cowley Mary Cowley Labourer Bapt at Hightlington Chapel
14 December 1834 William s Samuel Dodd Elizabeth Dodd Labourer Apollos Poonoos, Bless Gate
5 May 1834 Andrew d Samuel Evans Mary Evans Labourer Gorst Hill
1 April 1834 Anne d Claron Farmer Lydia Farmer Blacksmith Ivy House
30 June 1834 Thomas s Richard Garbett Elizabeth Garbett Shoemaker Pound
15 June 1834 George s George Gillam Eliza Gillam Labourer Callow Hill
February 1837 James Edwin s Sarah Williams Single Old Hall
5 March 1837 Joseph Gilbert s John Yate Anne Yate Lieutenant, Royal Marines Rock House
7 May 1838 Johnathan s Ann Barker Single Workhouse Illegitimate
27 August 1838 William s Samuel Birch Jane Birch Labourer Litchfield
2 December 1838 Job s Joseph Bishop Betty Bishop Labourer Buckbridge
16 November 1838 Job s Joseph Bishop Elizabeth Bishop Labourer Buckbridge
23 September 1838 Ann d Thomas Bowcott Susannah Bowcott Labourer Poach Brook
9 July 1838 Ada Anne d Samuel Bowyer Elizabeth Bowyer Labourer Rock Forest
10 October 1838 William s William Dalloway Ann Dalloway Haller Mopsins Cross
8 April 1839 Peter s Peter Dangerfield Mary Dangerfield Sewell
11 November 1839 Martha William Davies Sarah Davies Farmer The Hole
10 June 1839 William s David Davis Ann Davis Labourer Horton Pound
19 August 1839 Edwin s Edward Davis Mary Davis Farmer Organs Hill
11 December 1839 William s David Davis Mary Davis Labourer Nr John Pound
26 November 1839 Richard s Richard Davis Mary Davis Gentleman Blakemore
4 February 1839 Susannah d James Davis Sarah Davis Publican Biss Gate
30 September 1839 Joseph s Theodosia Dickson Spinner Callow Hill Illegitimate
5 April 1839 Louise d James Dyer Mary Dyer Carpenter Gorst Hill
5 April 1839 Mary d Edward Evans Elizabeth Evans Shoemaker Callow Hill
25 November 1839 Charlotte Samuel Galloway Charlotte Galloway Labourer Buckridge
29 July 1839 William s James Hill Charlotte Hill Farmer The Hole
23 December 1839 Elizabeth s John Jink Mary Jink Labourer High Clows
22 November 1839 Christiana Joseph s Joseph Pitt Mary Pitt Inkeeper Bee Ball
2 September 1839 William s John Potter Rebecca Potter Labourer Gorst Hill
21 October 1839 Edwin s John Poulton Margaret Poulton Labourer Buckbridge
18 October 1839 Stephen s Stephen Powney Hannah Powney Labourer Buckridge
24 July 1838 Robert s Robert Price Charlotte Price Barrelty Massons Cross
25 November 1838 James William s James Price Elizabeth Price Labourer Nr New House
15 April 1838 Harriet d Samuel Price Priscilla Price Basketmaker Callow Hill Illegitimate
23 March 1839 Ann d Samuel Price Sarah Price Labourer Poolecock
14 May 1838 John s John Ravenhall Hannah Ravenhall Labourer Whaltsheal
5 November 1839 Jane s Richard Reece Elizabeth Reece Spinner Greenway Illegitimate
7 October 1839 Robert s Elizabeth Reece Spinner Greenway Illegitimate
22 December 1838 John s John Stokes Ann Stokes Labourer The Hole
22 December 1838 Charlotte Thomas Wakeman Drusilla Wakeman Mason Masons
11 July 1838 Arthur s John Walker Maria Walker Farmer Hollen
23 December 1838 Ellen Thomas Walker Sarah Walker Farmer Lower Smead
27 May 1838 Rowland s Augustus Webster Maria Webster Inkeeper The Bell, Hylton
10 October 1839 Thomas s Thomas Badland Maria Badland Farmer Plough
25 June 1839 James s Hester Barns Single Buckridge
22 September 1839 Joseph s Joseph Beaman Hannah Beaman Labourer Hill Croft
23 June 1839 Harriet d Elizabeth Blunt Single Finger Post
18 August 1839 George s John Boraston NANCY Boraston Labourer Hill Croft
25 March 1839 James s James Boyce Elizabeth Boyce Labourer Bower Batch
20 May 1839 Edward s Thomas Bradley Elizabeth Bradley Minner Greenway
14 April 1838 Richard s John Cartwright Susannah Cartwright Labourer Rock
22 August 1839 Elizabeth s William Cooper Maria Cooper Labourer Greenway
21 April 1838 Thomas s Joseph Cowley Mary Cowley Labourer Rock
9 June 1839 Emma s Edward Dalloway Elizabeth Dalloway Crucker Porters
19 June 1839 Caroline s Thomas Davies Charlotte Davies Constable (Alton) At Mr Trench's Alton Constable
1 November 1839 James s James Davis Maria Davis Labourer Hill Croft
5 January 1839 Thomas s Thomas Draper Hannah Draper Labourer The ** Hole
13 June 1839 Thomas s Ambrose Evans Sarah Evans Labourer Walker's Pits
16 June 1839 John s George Francis Sarah Francis Basketmaker Woodside
28 March 1839 William s Richard Garbett Elizabeth Garbett Shoemaker Finger Post
22 December 1839 Noel s Sarah Gittins Single Mopsins Cross Illegitimate
28 April 1839 John s Charles Holder Anne Holder Labourer Rock
10 November 1839 Marianne d Susannah Humphries Single Rock
13 August 1839 Henry s Henry Lawley Maria Lawley Labourer Buckbridge
10 October 1839 Daniel s William Mathews Sarah Mathews Labourer Greenway
14 April 1839 Harriet d William Maund Harriet Maund Mason Helington
20 April 1839 James s Henry Mills Anne Mills Farmer Deasland
6 October 1839 Joseph s Joseph Newnham Elizabeth Newnham Labourer Callow Hill
7 October 1839 George s Joseph Newnham Elizabeth Newnham Labourer Callow Hill
7 October 1839 James s James Nott Maria Nott Farmer Castle
31 March 1839 Anne d James Oliver Anne Oliver Shoemaker Thumpers Hill
31 January 1839 John s John Perkins Catherine Perkins Shoemaker Swallow
31 January 1839 Elizabeth s John Perkins Catherine Perkins Woodman Bewdley
7 July 1839 George s George Potter Drusilla Potter Carpenter Gorslly Hill
18 Saug 1839 Charles s Samuel Price Preccilla Price Whisketmaker Callow Hill
12 August 1839 Thomas s James Shakeshaft Mary Shakeshaft Carpenter Paukridge
29 November 1839 William s William Stokes Lavinia Stokes Yelfor Green Cottage
13 July 1839 Peter Alfred s Benton Waldron Elizabeth Waldron Farmer Wadhousen
13 June 1840 Sarah Julia d Bryan Adams Sarah Adams Labourer Bliss Gate
14 March 1840 Thomas s Thomas Agnew Labourer Callow Hill
12 April 1840 Peter Alfred s Robert Allbut Susannah Allbut Carpenter The Quarry
21 March 1840 Ann d John Anhite Susannah Anhite Shoemaker Callow Hill
28 June 1840 Edwin s Samuel Birch Jane Birch Labourer Latchett's Heightington
16 March 1840 d James Burnaston Sarah Burnaston Labourer The Stoodes
16 June 1840 Emma d Lucy Carter Single Mpton Cross
23 March 1840 Zachary s Elizabeth Cartwright Single Hillingten
15 March 1840 Ann s William Dalloway Ann Dalloway Harker Callow Hill
2 November 1840 Edward s Edward Dalloway Elizabeth Dalloway Haller Callow Hill
14 June 1840 Daniel s Peter Dangerfield Marianne Dangerfield Shoemaker Bewdley Forest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>October 1840</th>
<th>Ellen **</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>James</th>
<th>Darrell</th>
<th>Jane</th>
<th>Darrell</th>
<th>Farmer</th>
<th>The Wyde</th>
<th>No day or month entered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>September 1840</td>
<td>Thomas s</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Piggins Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>February 1840</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
<td>Thumper Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>June 1840</td>
<td>Frances d</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
<td>Blackburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>August 1840</td>
<td>Hannah d</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 1840</td>
<td>Henry s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Groe</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>Groe</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>The Mock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>October 1840</td>
<td>Hannah d</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td>Illegitimate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>May 1840</td>
<td>Thomas s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Lawley</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Lawley</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Lye Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>February 1840</td>
<td>Hannah d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Old Holme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>April 1840</td>
<td>Marianne d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Milman</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Milman</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Bliss Gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>July 1840</td>
<td>Henry s</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Buckeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>November 1840</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Payne</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Finger Post</td>
<td>Illegitimate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>July 1840</td>
<td>Helen d</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>Publican</td>
<td>Blue Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>May 1840</td>
<td>Jane d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Pugh</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Pugh</td>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>Old Hall Gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 1840</td>
<td>John Neville s</td>
<td>Mils</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Fanny</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Forest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>March 1840</td>
<td>Valentine s</td>
<td>Augustus</td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Farmer/Publican</td>
<td>Hytington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>March 1840</td>
<td>Ann d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Blunt</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Blunt</td>
<td>Basketmaker</td>
<td>Lye Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>March 1840</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Darston</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>Boraston</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Old Holme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>November 1840</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Darston</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Boraston</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Little Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>April 1841</td>
<td>Susannah d</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Lawley</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Lye</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>Buckeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>June 1841</td>
<td>Sarah W</td>
<td>Dalloway</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Dalloway</td>
<td>Hallier</td>
<td>Windmills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>July 1841</td>
<td>Thomas s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Piggins Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>January 1841</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>December 1841</td>
<td>William s</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Galleon</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Galleon</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Buckeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>October 1841</td>
<td>Henry s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Garbett</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Garbett</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Bliss Gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>September 1841</td>
<td>William s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Publican</td>
<td>Three Tuns, Hytington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>October 1841</td>
<td>Henry s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
<td>Buckeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>November 1841</td>
<td>Henry s</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Newham</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Newham</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>May 1842</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Casterhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>June 1841</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Perks</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Perks</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Aims House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>April 1841</td>
<td>Charles s</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Drusilla</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Marrick Tree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>July 1841</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Lane End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>July 1841</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Dowlas Gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>September 1841</td>
<td>Anne d</td>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>Pooney</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Pooney</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Buckeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>May 1842</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Preece</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Preece</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Tootlege, New House, Hytington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>September 1842</td>
<td>Mary A d</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Preece</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Preece</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Tootlege, New House, Hytington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>Moses s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Casterhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>December 1842</td>
<td>William s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Latchett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>February 1842</td>
<td>Sarah d</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ravenhale</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Ravenhale</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Hillton Pound</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>August 1842</td>
<td>William s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Greenway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>Robert s</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Wheat Sheaf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>September 1842</td>
<td>William s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Sprats</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>Sprats</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>The Lodge, Hytington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>June 1842</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Stakes</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Stakes</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Casterhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>Charlotte d</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Stakes</td>
<td>Lavinia</td>
<td>Stakes</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Casterhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>Thomas s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Tissall</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Tissall</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Clowses Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>April 1842</td>
<td>Jesse s</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Wakeman</td>
<td>Drusilla</td>
<td>Wakeman</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>August 1842</td>
<td>William s</td>
<td>Benzon</td>
<td>Waldron</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Waldron</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Wad House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>August 1842</td>
<td>Benjamin s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Lower House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Wharton</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Wharton</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Lane End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>November 1842</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>January 1842</td>
<td>Olive d</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Badland</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Badland</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Hytington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>Ann d</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Bowyer</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Lye End</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>January 1842</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Clows Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>August 1842</td>
<td>Charles s</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Cowley</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Cowley</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Yard House, Hytington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>February 1842</td>
<td>James s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Bliss Gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>September 1842</td>
<td>Henry s</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Nmary</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>September 1842</td>
<td>Sarah s</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>The Bine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>August 1842</td>
<td>Jane s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Darrell</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Darrell</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>The Wyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>Elizabeth d</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>July 1842</td>
<td>Thomas s</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>Fidkin</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Fidkin</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Lystill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>April 1842</td>
<td>Mary d</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Garbett</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Garbett</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Mopsoris Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>August 1842</td>
<td>Benjamin s</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>Marcy</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Hytington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>William s</td>
<td>Albutt</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Grote</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Grote</td>
<td>servant</td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>August 1842</td>
<td>William s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>Publican</td>
<td>Bliss Gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>June 1842</td>
<td>Emily s</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>holland</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>holland</td>
<td>Basketmaker</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>August 1842</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Bickers Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>September 1842</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Nott</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Nott</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Castle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>April 1842</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Basketmaker</td>
<td>Buckeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>February 1842</td>
<td>George s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Crosskeeper</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>February 1842</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Callow Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>April 1842</td>
<td>Edwin Joseph s</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Bickeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>Emma s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Pugh</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Pugh</td>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>Old House Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>October 1842</td>
<td>George s</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>The Hole, Buckeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>May 1842</td>
<td>Joseph s</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Buckeridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>February 1842</td>
<td>Rebecca d</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Lye Head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>March 1842</td>
<td>Sarah d</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
April 1847 Emma Maria
Alfred Simpsons
Jane Simpsons Labourer Bliss Gate

April 1847 Thos Henry
Slater Emma Slater Labourer Poachbrook

August 1847 Joseph Lewis
Wm Trimmins Sarah Trimmins Wheelwright Wordmill

March 1847 Decimus Vernon
Tho s Vernon Wall Elizabeth Wall Gamekeeper Heightington

July 1847 James Trevor
Wm Wheeler Mary Wheeler Farmer Heightington

February 1847 Eliza
Ann Whitcombe Single Rock

June 1847 Ellen Louisa
Allen Ackrie Mary Ackrie Labourer Bliss Gate

January 1848 Resilia
Robert Allbutt Susan Allbutt Carpenter Rock Cross

January 1848 James
Elizabeth Thomas Bradley Elizabeth Bradley Greenway

October 1848 John
Benj n Brown Eliz ih Brown Wheelwright Finger Post

February 1849 Charles
John Brown Harriett Brown Dealer Sturlip

July 1849 Will m Henry
Thomas Cartwright Ann Cartwright Bailiff Green House

December 1849 Joseph
Wm Cowleye Mary Cowleye Labourer Mr Palmers

December 1849 James
Dorrell Jane Farmer W ymner

July 1849 Daniel Lone
William Fraser Sarah Fraser Labourer Hedge House

April 1850 Mary Ann
William Head Mary Head Labourer Gorst Hill

October 1850 Rich d
Tho s Hill Eliz ih Hill Farmer Hiltle Hill

July 1850 James
Samuel Holt Eliz Emma Holt Labourer Stiggins

April 1850 Will m
Tho s Millicheap Priscilla Millicheap Labourer

October 1850 Mary
Henry Mills Ann Mills Farmer Deasland

December 1850 Henry
James Mills Biddy Mills Labourer Lyenhead

December 1850 Henry James
Jos h Paget Eliza Paget Farmer Lyenhead

April 1850 Eliza
John Potter Mary Potter Labourer Closslop

April 1850 Thomas
John Potter Mary Potter Labourer Closslop

November 1850 Will m
Sam l Price Priscilla Price Basketmaker Thumpers Hole

January 1851 George
David Richardson Jane Richardson Labourer

February 1851 Thos
Jn o Stokes Eliz ih Stokes Labourer Lyenhead

February 1851 Sarah Ann
Crckett
John Tolley Rebecca Tolley Labourer Callow Hill

January 1851 Eliz
Jn o Wainwright Eliz ih Wainwright Farmer Bullock

February 1851 James
Thomas Webb Mary Webb Blacksmith Callow Hill

March 1851 Charles
Mary Ann Webb Single Callow Hill

March 1851 Thos
John Wenlock Ann Wenlock Labourer Gorst Hill

May 1851 Sarah
Ann Wharton Sarah Wharton Farmer Greenway

May 1851 Joseph
W m Barron Sarah Barron Cabinetmaker

October 1851 Emma
Jeremiah Bird Anna Bird Labourer Ashbreds

October 1851 Mary Ann
John Bishop Jane Bishop Farmer Lane End

October 1851 Thomas
Tho s Booth Eliz James Booth Blacksmith Heightington

October 1851 Will m
Jas s Boraston Sarah Boraston Labourer Gorst Hill

October 1851 Eliza
Benj n Brown Eliz ih Brown Wheelwright Finger Post

July 1851 Sarah Ann
Tho s Cartwright Ann Cartwright Bailiff Green House

August 1851 Sarah
Tho s Collins Ann Collins Farmer Windmill

August 1851 Sarah
Leo Tyrch Mary Davis Labourer Windmill

August 1851 Thos
Edw d Davis Mary Davis Gentleman Blakmore

October 1851 George
Edw d Davis Mary Davis Farmer Organ Hills

April 1852 Fanny
Oha s Holder Ann Holder Labourer

May 1852 Eliza
Ann Henry Holland Labourer Gorst Hill

May 1852 Mary Ann
W m Jennings Sarah Jennings Thatcher Green Way

August 1852 Sarah Ann
Henry Mills Sarah Mills Farmer Heightington

December 1852 Hanel Ann
Ffed k Pountney Ann Pountney Schoolmaster Rock Cross

April 1853 John
Pugh Eliz ih Pugh Miner Old Hall Gate

April 1853 Sarah
John Pugh Eliz ih Pugh Miner Old Hall Gate

January 1854 John
John Havenhall Hannah Havenhall Labourer Bliss Gate

February 1854 Henry Will m
Edward Reece Ann Reece Labourer Porch Brook

March 1854 John Wheeler
Fred Thos Rogers Elizabeth Rogers Farmer Rogers Mile

August 1854 Sarah ann
Henry Slater Emma Slater Labourer Westcroft

July 1854 Jane Eliz
Alfred Symmonds Jane Symmonds Labourer Bliss Gate

March 1854 James
Thomas Mary Thomas Labourer Ashbreds

June 1854 Mary Ann
John Walker Ann Walker Labourer Bliss Gate

December 1854 Eliza
James Walton Susan Walton Labourer Ashbreds

April 1855 Fanny Gertrude
H y Wheeler Mary Wheeler Farmer Heightington

January 1856 Sophia
Will m Wood Charlotte Wood Farmer Moore Green

February 1856 George
Tho s Badland Sarah Badland Carpenter Lattle Hazle

September 1856 Emma
Edw d Barnett Susannah Barnett Labourer Hodge House

October 1856 Emma
W m Baynham Mary Baynham Broomaker The Pump

November 1856 Ann
Jemmy Beaman Barney Hill

February 1856 Mary
Jos h Beaman Hannah Beaman Labourer Hillock

December 1856 Maria
Francis Bishop Harriett Bishop Labourer Ashbreds

April 1856 George
Levi Blount Martha Blount Basketmaker Gorst Hill

August 1856 Eliza
James Thomas Bradley Elizabeth Bradley Greenway

December 1856 William
Bradley Maria Bradley Labourer Little Castle

February 1857 Eliz Ann
Ann Eliz Butler Charlotte Butler Farmer Cullb House

September 1857 Susannah
Eliz ih John Cartwright Susan Cartwright Labourer Abberley

January 1858 Sam l
W m Cooper Mary Cooper Farmer Bliss Gate

April 1858 James
W m Cowleye Mary Cowleye Labourer Brook Collage

September 1858 Helen
Rich d Davis Mary Davis Gentleman Blakmore

March 1859 James
Edw d Edward James Labourer Lyehead

October 1859 George
James Fletcher Ann Fletcher Labourer The Kitchen

March 1859 Wil
W m Head Mary Head Labourer Gorst Hill

June 1859 Alice Ann
James Lamb Eliz ih Lamb Groom Blakebrook, Kidderminster

September 1859 Thos
Joseph Paget Eliza Paget Silk Weaver Lyenhead

May 1859 Sarah
Edw d Palmer Eliz ih Palmer Labourer Batemans Bank
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Solloway</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Lathcets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Sarah Ann</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Bliss Gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>Eliz th</td>
<td>Lye Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>W m Henry</td>
<td>Will m</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>Eliz th</td>
<td>The Napp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>W m</td>
<td>Timmins</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Cross Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Walters</td>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>Haytes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Eliz th</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Wharton</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Rock Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Thos</td>
<td>Passey</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Heckington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Eliz th</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Perrigoe</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>Old House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>